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110'1'11 IJI>Uoe there ia det1n1te indication to the ooDt.r&J7 111 the 
tat, it ..., be aa.....S tha t 111torMt10D reported iAI rro .. co..,otent 
offic1al IOIII"'e8 • 

1 , IIDIAII TII'J.TI!R 

IDdi&D Ooe&JI, Two Allled 80J'obant nosela were roported a t tacked by 
a..-J'i~~&a Off Uie .. t ooaat ot IIIDIA Dear OOCOIIADA. 

2. FAR EAST AliD PlCD'IO THEATER 

lotbm"l&DIIa !&at Incl1ea. On 27 JulJ' the Japanese landed at ILl!AKI, 
W!Ult fSWb (nortb8&4t ol DILLI). 

~r. On 28 Juzy Allied pla110s attacked l'fllFOEI aJ.r!iel d, DILLI, 
1Dtli~ ~p on •- a1r 1Det&llations, 

On 28 Juzy a1rcratt rooolllla1oe&Dce at RABAtn. reTOaled 
!olD' clesti'OJ'ers or larger, and titteen tr&DSports 1n the 
harbor. FolD' other 111fll veasels wre obset"nnd at ICAVIDIG, NEVI :cu:LAND· 
Two tr&MpC>rta with eaeorts were obeerYed south ot RABAtn. enrouts eouth. 
ll1ne ..._ YOaaela, 1ncllll1ne tour dostro:rere md five merchant t.ypes, 
were r<~Portad ott the AIIBASI-(1()111. area on the 29th. ThiAI force was 
attsoked ~ JJ.l1acl d1 .. bo-r a 'IIIlich aoored a direct hit on a destroyer, 

There was 110 CJ'Oft OOIIbat actl.Yity 111 the southeast IIEW OUI!iEl area. 
J . I.c. C nt1 The preeence ot 11..sroua .... .., transports and .._..rt& 

indl.catee the probobUit,y or turtber laJ>d:lnp or reintore-nts 111 the 
ll!lf GOiliEA ....... 

Chill&. A c.-a\iqua rroa the ~~eac~q,.rtars eo-nding General, u.s. 
For..e--m""CIIIIIA at&tee U.. t our fichtera iDtsrcopted a secord ra1d on the 
a1rtl.eld at IIEIIO!liiO 1J7 a l.ars• tcrw. t1011 ot bollb<lra aacorted b;r lighters 
and abot down throe •1181111' f1chtera. Tho ...,.., bombers turned back wi til
out roach1nc their object1.,., • 

.UOOIIa. On 29 JulJ' two bool>ine a1aa1ona were carried out OYer llSIA 
b;r u.!:""''nir heo;r botlb1nc plaJioa, dur1J11 'IIIlich lS to110 of boaba were 
dropped. On )0 Jul::t tbrao a1aolo110 •re carried out and approxilatel,y 8 
to110 or bo.ba ....., droppocl. The roaults of thoae attacks wre llndetsno1Docl 
as .._ 1Datellat1ona ..,.. oba011J'ocl b;r a partial o•ercast. s..- &Dti
eiroratt tire .. enoo~mterocl altho9 ...,.., air oppoaitioo oal,y occurred 
cluriDC ona ot tl>e aiAio10110. SOM ...... D&ftl YOOaols nre obaerYocl 1n the 
barbor. 

- ... u 

1o 111portant ctw.rwee are 11ppo.rent 111 the n\Bber or dia
aut.o.ri,.. 1n the -tern part o! the ATLANTIC Tbeatsr. 
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A 0&1'10 and pua..,.... .,...al Now\ed 'b7 o,. corwtte ~ pat.l'ol 
neMl enl oarJ7iD1 266 puo.,.wo ._. toi'Jldoed- a1llll< durl,. clqllll>t 
011 )0 Jvl:t ia U. Yialai\7 o1 U.. lmiSISIIIPPI DELTA. lloporta to dote do 
- iadioate &IV'~ loooo of lito. 

AocordiiiC to report. belioY&d rellablo, in eod7 JUDe 93 be&Yi.l¥ rooted 
beMM tor ow.o.rtaoo "'""' .....,J.oted or lllldor coaot.nation in PRIIICII porte 
11 toll.,.., BaST, 20 (Ill OOIIIJ)llted)J uaDIII', 29 (includinc ll not oo ... 
ploted)J ST. JIAZUU, 20 (1ncl..U,. S not -loted)J Ll PALLICB, 9 (all 
OOIIIJ)llted}J IQIIZAUX1 lS (IbM "'*Pl.W). That n\llber ohoul.d be onoueh ' 
tor neorq t..doo u - o~nu u are n011 belill\'od to be operatinc 
r- tlloeo ~. i.e., about 60 ueoalq at eeo and about SS 1111talq in 
port (ot . -to a-.,. No . 212). 

s ... r- laidoro. A ourt&oo re.l.dor report wu 80do oa 22 Juq 'b7 an 
unkaoiii ... m a60iit Ill.~ bet- ST. HELENA and CIJ'ITOili. No fUrther 
dotailo '"' u rat o'l1lilablo. Ao noted in S_.y No. 229, a Ylllel wu 
reported to han been ounk l!T a re.l.dor about 1, 000 &Ute to tl1o northward 
o! t.h1a pooition on 16 JvJ:t. 

\'1~ French ~. !be oorrnrtod •rc:barot crui.eer 8lll!'alll eailod 
011 29 J t .... ~NCA to return to IUJifiiiiQUE an.r dell'I'Wine at 
CASULINCA the pert. ..-.Yod r- tha S.ObiU&od l'rencb nnel naoole in 
tha 1II!ST IIDII!S. '!'be parte delivered at CASIJ!I.IIICA and 0011' stored thoro 
ll'tl reported to have been inapectod a~d !olllld to be oc1111>lete. 

4, !lltOI'IAII THEAT'!R. 

~~~;e On 28/29 Jul,y, JJ6 aircra!t nrs diepatched, 

k
2S4 1. ct ext.re..q bad weather, leas than 100 
reached the obJ~J) bo!lbo!!'_-a~re lll.e~. J .I.C. ec-nt, 'lhle ox
porience illuetratll the---efloct o! adYoroe 'lll&ther ...,.,n e!forto t o Min-

a J1o t&1n oontin100ue be&"7 -inC atteclca on Oenan citiee. 
'\ '/ On 29/)0 Jvl:t 292 a.ircre!t ,..... diepatchod qainst s.u.RI!RUCKEII, 

Prueo. Tbe SS Dirlllion tlb1cb baa orr1Y&d in the recion ol PARIS 11 
bali~ bo in- pr1aariq tor internol pollee in the """'" o! 1n
.... i011 reU..r tMn for direct. ,...11"'- thereto. 

R,..ien PrODt. J.I.C. c-to 'l'be 0oran1 han - !Urthlr ad
,_ aoUUI iild eoutheut ol IIATA:Jlll, ap-t]J' daepito otitfaninc R,..ien 
,...11tanco, and ~~a ... probeb]J' reachad ICIIIII:II!'fSI.U'A (Juoction ot tl1a ftOSTCR
D'fiAZSILUJ. railrood, about bO .U.. aoutll ol IIATAISIC). 

Tbe -ion ol tb1a oouu..rd - 111c11t wll Join a Oo...an &tteok 
aoroN tho I!RCII stRAI'r (an UDContinod report o1 a a. ..... ,.,,unc on tho 
T.UMUI PEIII&511U be& oo• troa VItllf. 'lhla ~aninaulo 1o clancercue]J' cloao 
to IIOJCIICIISISI, llwlaien BLlCX SIA n&oral bue). 

To tho eut, ooolueod tiptinr 11 in progreae alone tho whole trent 
eouth ol tho DCJI, w1 tl1 01~ epiU'IIaldo nported ao aueh ao 110 ailae 
ooutll ot tho rinr. Cloo-"""'rt eirore!t 1e acti ... 1n t.h1o o.reo, In the 
nortllem part ot tho IQI bend, 8ori.at l oreN '"' hol.din8 alone the ICI.D:TSICAU
DlACII line. 11th tho ....,111Pt1011 ot t\lr'thor air attaolce apinlt III!IIWISK, 
fitbtinc ala-..e contin- of a looal. neture . 

- .... - 2 -
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S. AIIIICA AND IIIDOU.: EAST TIIEA'l'ER 

~· On U.. aroiDI, onl¥ patrol aot.l.'litT 1a ~rted. Allilcl 
-ra _,,. to attaek Axil airtiol..s. an:t i'arbon. On tho ni&ht ol 
27/26 JWJ' tall Axil airc:ratt. -ocl u.. sua .._without. sillliticant 
ott~. 

,..., ...P.Dto ol tile aer-n 16htll Dhillon (troa a!!11) ta .. ,_ 
been iclontUUcl at U.. tront . Oo...., ropla-Dto an:t reintore-nto are 
arrirtJw by air at a rate ot SOO pl,. a dq. 

'!'be lataot •U•te ot .lx1a talllc etr.nctll io l8o, -.tth 4o-$0 others 
ID!oraoina tront Uno r.pein &Jlcl .all niiObero arrirtng at i .ntorvalt by 

barae trc. TRIPCLI, 

- -·· 

/(.~/~ 
H.~~~ 
L1out.nant, u.s.N.R. 

DoputT Seey., J,I.s.c. 
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' 
D.S. JQDII' DIIIIUCIIICS WIU 

111!11 DilleN U.ra u clet1A1 te 111111oat.1011 \co tbe 0011tr&ly 1A tile 
t.ext., it...,. be-- \Mt 1At-U011 reportecl u Ire• _.tent 
orncd.al ..,.,..._. 

A\11\Nl.U. A nuU&nce reid bT a ei,.le Japanese plane on 'I'O'IIISVILLE 
durinc tse iilCht or 27-28 J\llJ' .. ,...1100eaetu1. The plane 1a belleved 
t.o t.n been ll>ot - by enU-&irorett tire, 

.lll1ed &1111 -~ fo.......S el-nta ensa«ed 1A * iNilhN 
1A t.l>i The totm ,u .. elt, 'llhioh .... encuated on t.be nigbt ot 
t.be 27tll, - noceq>ied b)" 4111«1 lorcu on the 2&th, but loa t again 
durinc t.he n1gbt. The J.,..neae 1n tt.S. ana are e::plO)'ing their \111\l&l 
1nt1ltrat1oo ani enc1rcl1.ni; tactica ani aooldin;; tn>ntal attack. 

An - raid on Pall IQU.38l' oo t.he n1gbt of 27-26 J\ll,)' wae uno\IC
ceestul . .lll1ed planu o<li!Un\011 t.o be acu ... 1n the BUIUo-<XIIIA area. 

Cbina, There t.e been a rei\IIIPUon of Japenaae pressure t.o the 
nortbeaet of DLGAII (a!AIIAR ProYi.oce) 1n tile Prvn.nce or S11IIVAII, but ao 
tar tbere 1a notllin& t.o indicate tho bec1~ of large scale operauona. 

J.I.C. co->t1 AD¥ operation& 1n th1a .,.... wl.ll be with an objsoUYe 
ot e..-on,. SoYiet.-Chinue auppl,y li.AN ond Jlli&ht nrYe aa a bar<lll6ter 
t.o indioete future Jopaneee aoti011 1A SIBERIA • 

.1. rMUIIPtion of Japmoso lllillt.&17 operaUona in CEimiAL CHINA tc the 
north ot ll.I.IIP baa bee reported. Thio 1a probabl,y mother ot a lone 
oeriu or ..,.,.. tc olNII liP Chi.Deae ruiatance 1n tile TAIIUNO IIOONTAOO 
-... tbe <Jii.Mee bne held out tor tin years. 

Ib at!II.I.lKI PI'I>Y1nce the JapoJ>Ue an attuq>U,. tc nr,>&1r the rail
...,. n-o. U. ooaat tc IDII!Ul . Tratt1o oan probabl,y be reetored oo the 
UlllllloQIUIIIIEII oeot.i011, but not to tile aao-..d ot nJIIItll . 

C. )0 JlllT D1Da Jop .... ae t.o.bara att.oobd tho HfliGI.I.IIG airdroooe, 1n
tl1cU.ac el~t -•· U.S. A:rrq 1'1ahh" intercepted tbe torMtion and 

&bot. ..... tllne - bo-"· 
Alaalra. c. 29 J\ll,)' U.... - daat.ro)'WII &1111 an ~ nllllber ot 

a~..,... obearncl pat.rollin& ott SI:Q~ ISL.I.IID (eaat ot IISX.I.) 
.ad 1l:t. U. •t.era arOWid llSD. R:1ac • 1 tiiDN ol I0nZ BAY, ATTU ISLAII), 
161 1ed .q a t• l erwH'W boate. 

Thera .. lit.t.la cbanp 1A Uoo eeu•t..s nllllber and clis
aut.arinoe. The nllllber bel18Yed tc han been locat.ed u 

or 29 J\ll,)' 1A the part ot tile An.AHTIO 'l!laater tro• about. tbo lonci t\XIe 
ot the .l.lallll-- .. S1 (1Dolllll1nc 27 on puaap- lS aaot.bolllld and 
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12 -t.bo...S) 1.11 lat.itlldeo u rollowc 11!71 YCIUC north•rd 21 (1nol1111nc 9 
em JIU ...... t.bo...S- 9 --)J mr YCU to JACI!SOIIVILU:1 9 (in
oludilll ) .., pauap, aU .. tbo...s) 1 JACitSOIIVIlU to Southern CUBA (in
oludlDc Ulo OUU ~ III!XIOO), l) (I.Dolud.inc ) on pu- eutbolftl ll'ld 2 
~...S)J ao..u. .... Clllf. to u. CUlL Z<JIE, 8 (incl~ 1 on pu .... 
-tbo..S)J ... -or u. OULt.L ma, "-· 

thiN op_.-. or lata to U,. -D- ino ..... e 1.11 the attll'lt.lOD 
paid br en- 1.-riDN to OOirf'O)'a iD tramit &01"0111 tbe Namf AT!.\HriC, 

but. ooopar&tiftl7 rn aotu&l attacka ban ooourred. ODe att.acl< o! tllat 
nature did oocur durin& clqll&llt OD tile 29 Jlll.7, ruult.ina iD the linkins 
ot .,.,. car10 Teasel. Tltie brines to tour the total n\ldler or cargo voasols 
torpedoed iD three attaclao on the - convor ...U.cb have t.aken place since 
the ni1M ot 21./2$ Jul,y. 

'!'be nlllber or b'aiD- at. tbo a..-. e.-nne t~ school at 
UEL 1e reported to have inc...ued h<>a approxiaat&l7 bOO 1n Decetlber, l9Ll, 
to 81.7 oo 12 Jul,y or tl\l.e 71ar. J.I.C. c-ntz It tl\1o report 1a correct 
and doeco not -er a period ot onrl4> bet'tlean an inc<x:l1s1c and out~oinl 
olaae, it appears to irdl.ceta a Curtber increuo 1n the rate or production 
ot Ooraan subu.rines {ct. AMex to 5.-:ry !lo. 212) . 

J, EUROPEAN TIIEA'm! 

Britiall air oTurationa. Preas reports dasoribe a second lloayY attack 
on ldltltd, 28/29Uii. Oft1c1&l :report.a are not. yot avail.able. 

R~~aaian n-ont. J . I .c. ec-.t. South ot IIOST<W the Ruseiana are 
talllili 6&ok Wiler OerMII pronure in the IIA!AISK area. llore to the ... t, 
Oenan adn.nce .u-nto ..., haYe re&cbed tho STAl.Il«<RAD-KRAHODAR Ra1lroad 
where it croa- the IIANYQI RIVDI scme 60 adles south of the DON. Tile 
Clenoan Air Force 1e oontinuins ita attacl<a ageinet VOLGA ol\l.ppi"C l'ld rail
•;,. eaat ot tho River. In tha nortlleut.em portion ot the DON bend lleeyY 
Oel"'l&n preaaure contin-. Elanbere there 1e no reported cbange. 

f.ap_t. British 1n!antr7 attac!dlll at dawn, 27 Jul,y, gained their llal.tod 
obJaaUiii, but.,.. c1r1 .. n back to their or1&1n&l poaitiona b7 ~ate 
oollllt&rettaol<. ~ patrol acti'11t7 oco\ll'red on 28 ll'ld 29 Jul7• 

J.I.o. eo->tc Sinoa 10 Jul,y, Brit.loll ll.aited-objecti•• attacks have 
&ained ec.o !aYOrlbla t.errain reatureo - have 1ntll.oted socoe da'"'&e ...,on 
the-.. , at considerable coat. ct. C<BMnt s,_,. No. 219. It now 
ap_.-. that the Brl.tiall are 1.111ble to pura111 that pol1c7 !\ll'ther, and that 
Ulo U.ird phaaa ot the t1&11tinl at !l. ALUIEIIf bu ended. Both aide• appar
•t-17 -.it 1\rtller rein!or-nt be!ore t.aldnc tho in1Uathe. Both are 
NiDtoroinc, -..r, .., that a l.oolc-oontin...S at&l-te at !:1. AlAIIEIJI 1e 
not to be~. 

81at:r-t1YO da,Jw ha .. pa10ed since tha AxU ottenei vo wu launched, 
!ort,r a1nce the tall or T08RUX op- tho road into EG!Pf, ll'ld twent7-eonn 
o1noe ~ wu detinit&l,y chacked at !l. .I.UJIEIJI. 

l.>Ert '\.& TF U..:D 
~c. = .... 1-4-14 
87 Rill', IU.II, DatoMAk 11 1974 

,¥.~ H'-:lit: . 
H. ~ JWtTIJ:t' 
Lie-t, U..S.II.R. 

Doput,r 5eo7., J.I.s.c. 
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10!'111 Ull1eN t.bon 1a dat1a1te 111d1aet1on to tile collt1'&17 in the 
tat, 1t. ..,- be -- that illt-tioa reported 1a troa oc.petent 
otticd.el 110-. 

l . IJIDIAJI TID'rllll 

sura. m.n!Mia -era can1ed out r&ida on 27 Jul;r acnnot trono
port !iCIIiuaa in tbe llllllllLAT .,... and at points on tile IIAIIIALAT-IWIOOON 
rail~, includil'l8 IIIlTINCI£ and TIIUI (respect.ivel,y l!i m.ilea southeast ar.l 
75 m.ilee south of IWIDI.LAY). 

2. FAll EAS1' MD N.CUIC 'IIIP.I.TIJI 

Al8t.ralia. £nooi1r a..-nne. continue to be aotivo ott tho waters or 
ao~ 'Ill_.. t.> wve aisl>tod. An Allied morehant vessel """ 
\INiucoea~ abellecl 1>7 an- a.-nne near EIZII, 1191 SOOTH WALFS . 

Dllllml au qa1rl allbjected to t.wo niabt boll>inc attaoka Jul;r 26-27 by 
..U Japanoao air """'"· sa. Mld1nco were deatro)'<Jd. EMav pl8nes 
continue to ro-1t.er the Jll(QI; area. 

Tiaor. 011 24 Jul;r a patrol """"unter occurred between Dutch ar.l 
J&paoaee Poroe~~....,. DIU.I. 

lloleneai&. Allied ..Ute orcapcl IDOIIIT patrola at kOKOOA PASS (!i<J 1111 ... 
nortbeia( of PalT IUIESBY and elaoat belt wq to FaiT lllm>BI from BIJNA). 
JCOKCill wu evacuated by Allied !orcas attar dHtrO)'in& the airdrcae. Our 
a1 r unit& coati- to atta<* - inotallatioDII at OOIIl 'llitb SOM euoceas 
eltbOUCb atta<*e on en- ahippil'l8 at lllLNIOOTE BAT (north or BUNA, NEll' 
OOIIIF.I.) and at mru. (BOOllliNVILLE ISLAND) were uneuccesstul.. On 2S Jul;r • .._-a oarried out a b.ea"7 raid on JllDZAl, (....,.LA!) . 

r... • .._ ....Uera and two deatll'O)'era wre ailbted ott RAIIQS ISLAIID 
(ao-t and at SANTA IlWBL ISL.\JI), SOUJilll GROUP) . 

aw.. Tbere an 110 111d1eat1- ot a ~--• 'llitbdNwal troa IIIli' 
of tbi fo11r lctir point& 1n CIIEJCIANO Province (LISHUI, WEIICIDI, lCIIIHUA and 
CIIOCIDf). Tbe lll.rfield at QIUCIIJII 1e be1nc repaired tor ..... 

lllaa11an .&rea. Tao en- aubaarinee were a~bted, OIIAI opproxi110te}T 
150 ,.mi'"iiitot""IIIr.lt, the otbar •FF ro "'• te}T 500 ailea eouth or 
OUIU. 

DECLASSIFIED 
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) , A!'UftiC TID!D 

lo Hcn11's.-tt • ..,._ 1ft U.. aitueUon. 

4. I'DIOI'IWI 1HEAT!IR 

About 68o tono ot bcolbe, includinc 16L,ooo incen-
in the IIUI8IIRO reid, 26/27 Jul.T (s...,...,. No. 2)0). 

nunu auccNatul, onrl n..,.roue large fires """" at&rwel 
ndeorpr•Nd area. Er>elllf nl&ht .t1&htera ftre active, J .I.C. Co-.>tr 

Ineamuch aa moonllsllt -t haYo leu.,.d the e!fectivenooo ot the 
Clel'IIIJI epotlighto, theroby lo..,riac the llCcurllC)' ot the Oenr.an ant.ieir
or&tt, the • ._ •• Di(llt ti&htere probab~ ..,,.., luge~ responsible tor 
the rether blah percentqe ot Britieb loaaea (6. 7 percent or all plenla 
die patched). 

Alda tore.. ban reached the Dal due ..,t ot S'I'ALI!I-
(IIAD, uea t~ atill bold one brlApbeed, deepite alisllt 
Ruse ian cU... Ruaai.ID torcea in thil uea and 1ft the DOif-VOLGA nort.b
-t ot STAT !*FAD tbreateft the aorthem tlank of the Oerallll 1n their 
..,ut.bard adftnce on the lower DON. 

SoYiat ntbdrlwala eut.....S. were carried out oucceaatl1ll:f, but it 
11 f......t that tbair witbdr&ala towvd the aoutb ...,.., less auccsaotul 
and reeulwct in baa"7 lo .. ea 1ft ..,. .,d b•"Y equipMnt; 

J,I.C. c-ntr It appeue that eo.e Oenoan unite have now c:rceaed 
tha IIUIYa! and ·SAL Rinre ao utheut ot RlSroT, w1 tb t!.slltiac ccnUnuiac 
on a wide front tro11 aouth ot Ra!ITOII eutwarda. In the DON bend, the 
Genoan atteolce nortb ... t of JW.AQI haYe forced ,. further Ruasilln w1 tb
drllwal at eneral poifttlo BU..tlara there ia no reported change. 

S. .li'RICA AND IIIDDU: EAST 'ft!EAT!l\ 

!cJpt. The tlgbtinc ...,icb bapn 27 Jul.T baa ceaaed; no reporte o! 
the Nrnto are 8Yeilable. 

A Britiab hat ainelqer (40 knots) which dallnred 
to IIALtA on 16 Jul.T ( ot, s_,- No. 222) aueteined 

no~.., either tbe out-..! or raturo paaaap a11houcb attacked at 
ditf.....,t u- '111 - 48 0...... end Italian If. rcratt, includiac lS 
Itallan torpedo pl.anee. TIO> Itau.. cruiaera at~wct 1ntaro4ption, but 
felled to aloe contact, 

!bere oppear .....,UJ' to baYe been fn camOJII be- I'ULI and N<Jml 
ArRIC&, but I.Jxliceticaa are reported that a oonaiderable increaae in ncb 
t.nlt1c 1a '_,.,.,t. 

Air attaca acau.t amr1 and acainat - ehippinc 1n tha !ASTDUI 
llllliTIIIIWIEIJI continue. llore than 91. .ro-Sz t.reneport plenee ...,.., r.ported 
1n CREI'I u ot 21. J~J ..,.. than 200 are ballned to be 1n the IIED:rt!2UIANIU -· 
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u .a • .rom IllriU.IO!ICB OCIII1Tftl 

IIOT!a tbleN then u cMt1J>1 too 1ndica tion to t1oo ooatr&J7 1n the 
text, it 111iJ be &N-.1 t.bat iJit-tioa reported 1a troa o-tent 
ott1o1al 10-. 

n;::;;r: u 1'1.,. eDeiV 1Nlaar1.,.. are reported to be operating 
1n ,.., are eatiated to be n...- t.ba CHACJa; Arohipeaso 
and three lA t.ba paeral area be-.n Latitudea 4 1. - 8 s. 1111d Loncitudes 
60 E. - 79 I. 

2. P'I.R EAST AIID PACil'IC TSATDI 

llol&neau. J.ll1ed pla.- continue to attook the Japanese positions 
and eroiiid patrol& aaint&IA contact with the ene~ in the BUIIA-{l()IIA area. 
The grolD! act.l:rit7 1a lA pzoocreoa near OIVI, between KOitllll. and BUllA. 
The Japlneae, tollood.ni t...-.rable t.rrain on a ooune leading toward PORT 
IIORESBI, heft aciYanced SO ..Uea 1nlaml einoe their l anding last wee~ The 
terrain between OOIIA am KOKllll. u ta-.orable for ground operations, but 
bet""n ~~ and FaiT IDBESBI it i o extr-J.,y difficult, 

The J_.,aae oont1n1>8 t o extend their occupation 1n the SOLCIIAN ISIAIIDS. 
Two ,_ en~to were observed on the oootbeaat t.i.p of IIAU ITA ISLI.ND 
(east of PL<JUDf. ISUND). 

Alaalca. Unt ... orable ,...thor preYented oor pl anee from carrying out 
reoonnaLioanoe and bollbing miuiona in the Al nt.i.an area. 

3 , A 'l"Lliii'I\) 'l'III!A TDI 

011 27 Jul.T $3 ·~ out>marineo _,.. belleved to be located 
lA ,...._ the J.Zil!m; -- (IAoludill!g 26 on p&aNge - 16 eut-
boiDII and 10 wutbolfti) and one •• beliaYed to be off WEST J.PRICA (about 
in t.ba latitude ot FRliZTOIIII CJd the lOftlitude of CAPE VERDE ISLI.N!ll). !lo 
1aiportant ~- !n their d1apoeition in tbio area are apparent. 

J., EtiiOI!'.ll TIEA1!11 

.ur Qperoti01111 . About SSO toM at high explooiYO and incendiAries 
(IAol~-:>7 4000-polftl -) n n dropped duri~ tbe Brit.i.ah raid on 
DUISBQIO, 2$/26 JIIJJ" (S_,.,. No. 229). roor large fires n re obaerYed 
there tbe aut d&7. 

011 the nicht ot 26/27 Jul.T, h33 aircraft nre diapatohed. Of these, 
hOI, ......, a1111t apinet Hl""''O, including 189 he&Yieo. Weather in the target 
ana ... perfect - o1oiiii1Na with a bright _, - and the objectin ... 
euu,. identified, Prel1a1Duy raporto indicata an outstanding oucoaas • 
.,_.~ boeers an a1aa1Dc• J . I . C. aa->ta Lossaa in thia attack 
ooMtitut.ed &bout 6 . 7 pero1111t or all 'planea diApatobad, a o.,........t lari!V 
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pera..tap U\M that ot the l~l.&no att.aolal on COLOGNE and ESSEN (OJLOOHE, 
}0/)l Ill)' - ol<oar ni&ht - 4.5' pei"'elltJ ESSEN, l/2 June - ao .. cloud - J,S 
pOJ'Oent). 

J . I . c . eo-entt The a. ...... are believed to have cap
at RaiTOV, and reporta in:iicata that advance elea10nts 

bne reaolled and oroaeed the D<JI on a broad front east of ROSTO'l, probably 
reaobi~ tho IIAN!Cll and SAL RIVDlS at ""oral pointa. The use ot the rail
road fro• STlLI!IIlRAD to t lw aout.hwat u,y now be denied to the Rusoi ans. 
In tho DON bend, the Gel'llllln aclnnce continues, preeUMbly directed largely 
at tba aal1101t nort.hwet ot S'V.LIIIORAI). Tbe VORONEZH tighti~ oontinuea 
uncha~ed. 

$. AP'RICA .IN D 11iDaJ: EAST 'IHEA'I'ER 

~· Tlwre waa inoreaaed activity yest-erday on the !.L AlJ<II&IN front, 
partiCUiirly in the mrthern aeotor. No details are available . 

... .... 

/(.~~ 
H. UviN6STOll HAATLgf 
Lieutenant, U. S.N.R. 

Deputy Seey., J.r.s.c. 
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110m& 1allea tbtn b detlnlte 1ndl.cat1oo to U. contraJy in llle 
tat, it"""' be ue- tllat 1Dto,..t1on nport.ed 1a !roa co-tent 
otrioial 10-. 

l o DmiAII TIDTIR 

Bllraa. The Jopanoee are reported to be ueint~ BunDe•• prioote and 
othor""''lftono to pao1.f7 tbe popwtion ani eecure their cooperati on with 
tho Jopanoee al.l1t&Jy toroee . Ettorta ere be~ aado to oontinuo l ocal 
ada1nietret1on liT YUJ..ac• eMote, to oonYinco the people or the benotite 
ot ....,.DM, occ\p.t1.oft, ani to oany on ant1-llr1t1oh propaaanda. 

Air rooonno.i.oeanco on 22/'JJ Jul.Y ·- Jlart HDtTZ praeticallT de
sorted ani the Oirt1el4 •ter-l"'aed. In ... torn 811111A, around rocon
n&Ueanco co 19 JuJ.y found Wllll'O &110 deserted. J.I.C. Co_,t, Tho 
J~e -... prertoue}J' repart.ed t o be re1Dtorc1~ JW.EI!IO (s.-.-, No. 
209). 

2, PAR EAST UD Pr.CIFIC ti!EATIR 

Autrella, &.., 8\D&rinoe oont.inlll to be acti'r'O in AUStralian wate n1. 
An ~ nee&l ,.. nport.ed torpedoed liT an ODOlQ' auboarine 140 
1111 .. -theut ot IIEII CALtiXlNIA. Ill a4cll.t1on, tooo Allied ..,reliant veooelo 
..... rtportod duocod liT aubMrine aotion noar CAP!! r:vERGAliD (sout.haaot tip 
ot Aos-nw.t.l) but. both are prooo~ to port. There ere aloo indic&ti one 
ot eno~~r ou"-riDoo oparat1na in tho PRDIAifl'LI! area ( oout.hw""t AUSTRALIA) • 

On 24 Jul.Y Jopa.-o bolll>~ plonea Mdo lJiht attaoko on Pa\T OARIII!I 
and 'l'OifMSVILLE. Duqe ,.. necJ.iliblo . 

J,J,C. eo-.t, Thia,.. the tint attack on TOIINSVIliE, iaportant 
port co tho ooaet ot DDrtbtaet Ausnw.v.. 

Durina,the period JuJ.y 2b- 2S Allied air units cont1nuoue}J' 
unit a and a bore inot&llat1ana at BlliiA . The target area 

an1:.s.~w""ott end adl!.no pa better!.•• u well ae !ood ani ... ,_ 

s~.. ot u. S2 • .,.. wbaarinM 01U.ted as ot 26 JQlJ' to be 
in~ U. .lZOII!8 --, 22 (-t}J' on ~08118) .. re bel18'nld 
to be 1n lltU...S. tr- mr TCIII northward, 9 <-t}J' on patrol) 1n llti
tlldoa troa 11!:11 TCIII aout.hw.rd to JACI(S()NVII.IZ, 12 (aoot}J' on patrol) 1n 
llt1t.uMI fr- l.t.CI30IInlol& aollthw.rd to 10uthern CUIIl (i.Dcl~ tho OULF 
~ IIEUOO), and 9 (-t}J' co patrol) 1n 11\ltlldoa !roa southern COBA south
ward to u. CAIW. 2ICIIE . 

24 -
RliSSU _... l011t. 

--
Aooo~ to u. llteat reporte 22 (inlteod or 

ot tbt 3) ~ 1n tho nomt OC/t!Y<17 to Na!TN 
Tbe tonnace lola pi'Obebl,r uounted to about 120,000 aroe• 
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tau (tile total lo .. 1n all tlleataNI tor tile ~~>nth ot June - tile woret 
-.til to data - wu 828, 000 sro•• tone), 

Slll'taoa Jlai<Mr, A oarco naael 1a reported to have been eunlc by a 
aurtaoa ra!der 011 16 Jlll,y about addwa;r betnen ST, IIEL!NI and t he coaet ot 
PBIIICII !SlUA'I'OIUlL APIIICA , J , I.C. eo.ento This 1a apparentl;r the tirst 
surtaoe raider atteolc 1n about a 11>ntll 1n tile SOtlfH ATLANTIC. 

Ge...an Shi~. Aecorcling to an UIIYeritiecl report SEIDLITZ (heavy 
cruioer) wu o by a mine 1n tile GULF OF FIIIIJ\ND on ll or 12 June. J . r . c . 
eo-nto It aqy 0...... crul.aer waa sunk 1n tbot location it oppearo mueh 
..,..., likel;r to have been UIPSID or nmE!I (113ht oruiae.rs), neither of 
'Ohl.ch b&e been locatecl tor s..e tiloo (ct, S-..y No. 196). 

Air reconnaiseance on 24 Jul;r showed TIRPITZ (battleship) and HIPPER 
(beav:r cruioer) 1n the L010'I'DI ISLANDS (NARVI!t Area) , SCHEER, (pocket 
battleohip) also believecl to be in tllet area, waa not reported. Air recon
nal.aaance on 25 July' aho-.4 KOLN (light cNioer) and probably Lll'I'Wil (pocket 
bat tleship) in TRONDIIEIII FICIID. 

No confination of the torpeclo damage to l'IRPITZ, reported by a Russian 
aula.rine about 5 Jul;r, b&e been recei vecl, 

4, EUROF!:AN THFJ.TER 

Air ~erations, On tho night o_t 2$/26 Jlll,y, 349 Ill rcreft ""re dis
patchOd, 1 these 313 were sent against DUISBURG, incl\XIing 122 heaYiss. 
J.I.C. Cooaoento This tll1rd raid on WISBURG since 21/22 Jul;r was on a 
altsbtl:r larger ecele than tile p.rececling ones . Although dstaila are not 
yet aveil able, the Oenr.ane admit tbot the attack causecl considerable damage. 
The London press indicates that a ver;r heavy force of R.A. F. bod>ora 
attaokecl IIAIIBURO the night ot 26/27 Jul;r. 

On the atternooc ot tbe 26th, u. s. pUote participated 1n a tighter 
oweep with tile R.A, F, <Ner JJIIIEVIU.£, In the entire operation, ton eDOIIIY 
planes nre destrO)'ecl, throe nro probably destroyed, and nine nre damaged. 
Three llliecl pla1108' are miooing, inol\XIing one nown by an Actorican. 

Ruaaian Front, J, I ,C. Oo_,t, The Qe,....,. c1o!.m to have torcecl a 
croseiiiii onr thO Da! south and eaat ot ROOTOI', Still 1110re to tbe eaat t hey 
are tzying to toroe tile river simllltaneoual;r in several placee . To the 
north, Ax1a .......,orda 1n the DON bend appear to have edvancecl as tar east 
aa tl>e ri...,r, GerMn boabera are reported carr;ring out daylight and night 
attaclca qainot VOLGA shipping. There are indications tbot only tbe smaller 
portian or Taoshallco 1s arq 'IJJiq be withdrawing aoutll of tl>e DON. The ma.jor 
portion 1a perbapa in tile triangle between the uppar DOH and the VOLGA, a up
ported by Olll stNitegic reserves in the IIOSCCJII- KAUN- PENZA area, 

S, APIIICA AIID IIIDDU EAST 'I'HEA'm\ 

!!IZE!:• No reported chanp in the situation, 
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IOI'Ir lllaea t.b- 1a c1et1nite inlication to thil contrary in thil 
text., 1t. .a;r be uiN8&CI that iJitonration reported is trots ooq>etent 
official oouroeo. 

1, IIDIA11 THEA '1"!11 

Indian Ooean. Two All1ec1 merchant vessels are report.ed overdue at 
ADEll. 

J . I . O. c.-nt: Theae YOooels wore probably Yictimo of tho Jopeneso 
aulooa:rine opel't.tiono which haft been auoceaaflll a,ainst .llliec1 ohippl.ng 
in the IIIDIA11 oc:EJ.II, partic\llarl;y 1n the l«llAAIBJQUE uea. 

2. FAR !AST AND PACIFIC TIIEATER 

lloloMeia. An •MillY tl't.nSport at GoNA, preYio...,l,y report.ed out of 
ooticn u thii result of an All1ec1 air attock, • • obsorved in a partiall,y 
oW..I'pd ·conlition in tbe harbor. All1ec1 f1ghta1'8, divo bombers, o.nd 
110di111 bollbero continue to oarry out effective attacks wit.b d0110l1tion 
anc1 incendiary boatbe on ~ installaticna in tho OONA area, SOllie pat re>l 
action between Allied and ..,.. troopo occ\lrred at AYWJ. (JO miles 1ISW 
of BUllA) and alao at 1111110 (12 miloo south of SAUIIAUA). The presence or 
eMIIIY plll'aldt pla""" in the BUNA area now •koa necossar;y tho use of 
fil!l>ter oaoorto , 

Elahto.l enonv' bOIIIbe,.,, escorted b;y 16 fiahtors, made tho 7Jd attock 
on Pa!T IIOIIESBT, 24 JulJf. .llllec1 !il!l>ta,., !allec1 to intercept boca1se of 
the hich altitude of tho attaclciac planeo. Sllaht d1111111ge .... inflicted 
oo All1ec1 •'C'Pl7 d._,a at the airfield, 

Recent reporto of All1ec1 air operations 1n tho BUNA-<JONA area lndl
e>ata that P""'Uit plo.noa (U.S, P-40•o) anoild witb S00 lb. tx.bo and tlown 
b;y R.A .A .r. pll.c~ are baing -lo;yec1 aa di vo bombers. It is ot interest 
to nota that tb1a 1a the tirat inetanco ot t.be ""Pl0)'118Dt of dive boe>bing 
b7 Allied air torcoa 1n the So\lthwoat Pacific o.roa oxcept When ouch tactics 
haft boec ,.eel b.r u.s. llaYJ C&J'J'ior-boaoc1 airoratt, 

An on-.r airdroM appoara to bo Dll&l'ing ooq>letion on GUADM.CAHAL 
ISLAlll (So~ Oroup), and another ia under construction. 

China, There are indicatione that. the J_,...e are pr_,-tng to intra
d.- i"'iiii &1111 illlprovoc1 I ichter plano in the Cblnooe theater. J.r.c. Coe
-· Thia prcbabl.;y roaulte troll the A.v.a. ouco .. aea against Japmese 
airc...rt.. 

AlUir&o Ulafa_.abllt -tbar oonlitioaol coatlnltoc1 to hindar cur air 
operaU OM. 

J , U'Lliii'I O TIIIATIII 

8.....,.1Me, No o1gnificant. ahancu &ro epparent in then-... or dia
pceit.iCft of - •-..tn• 1n t .. area trca ta loacitude of the AZORFS 
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DuriJII tbo 111Ft another o~ attock wu •do on 
tbo - -tbo- 0011'101 d~ t M preoeclinc ni&ht 1n tha north-
-~ .uumo (at. s-r.r 1o. 2S) . One eb1p wu torpedoed (bringinc 
to U..... tM total n~r too,>edoed durlnc the t"" ni&hto). Reports indi
cate tbet at leaat two o.-rl..- bad been llhaclortnc tho carrroy. 4 counter
attock apinot 0110 oui>Mrine wu ...So by an •oort 'roooel1 the probability 
ot ouoc•• bu not - reported. 

To dote durl111 Jill¥ there haw baon 110re oub•rlne attecko against 
OIJ'IO YOOooll 1n the area IIIAIII-IICII'III£ASTE IUCATA!f and 1n tha vicinity 
ct ;RIIIIDAI> than ill any otber areu ot ccaparable obe 1n the """tom port 
at tM ATLA!I'liO 'lbMter. 

4. .t.n!ICA AND IIIIDIL EAST TII!A'm\ 

I r F.Qp!. No ail!lifioant sro- aoti vi ty took pl&oe y .. torday. 
Iiiadiopooiticne, u o! 22 Jill¥, """'-1 the following troopo in tbe 

nortbern oeotoro alone tbe coaatJ.iDO wre two new battalions of tbe ~...., 
lEI.tb DivioiCD, 111d be-en tb..., the Kiel Oro.;, (a opeoial force o! tonka, 
antitank ,...., art.ill...,., arJOOrod ooro, and 110toriood infantry)) juat 
eoutb ot tb1a gro..,......, one GeN&I\ battalion, ,_,to ot the Italian 
Pavia and -cia Divioiono, llld a battle sro.., troa the ~noan 90tb Ugllt 
Divioion, In the oentral oeotor wre the 15tb and 2lot ~ran AriiOrod 
Divioiono, tliO t.ttallone ct intantrJ, and t wo bottle gro..,a ot Ul>lmown 
coq>oeition. In tba so\ltbom sector wao the German l55tb Infantry Rogislent, 
witb ell..,to ot the Italian Littorio and Arieto Armored Divisions to tbe 
nortbwot ot it 1n rooorw. J .I . Q. Cooooonto The appearance of two battalions 
fro• the lEI.tb Divioioo (laat reported 1n CD!E) indicates that the re»trder 
ot tbe div1oiCID will prebably arrift 1n Emt ooon, The J82d Regiment b 
tbe ool¥ ele.,.t ct tbia dirloion prerlouol;y reported 1n the bottle area. 
Bo.-1 otill retoino bio two a.r.n &riiOrod divioicno 1n tbe oontrel aeotor, 
and will probably continue to keep tbe8 1n reoorre tor a poooiblo futuro 
o!tenain, uainc hill antitank ,_ tar detonae againot Britiah Bnlored 
attooka, &lXI hill tlllka ool¥ tor local comterattocko. By thaoo toctice be 
kept AxU tonk lo .. eo to only 2S to )0 percent at British losooa durinc tbo 
reoont f1cbtinc• 

A ain1lllll ct liO ae-. antitank g.- ..-imto tbe Axil. 

5. E liiOP!AII !IlEA '11!2 

App~tel;y 44S tone of bCIIbs wro dropped on 
Britioll attack, 23/24 Jill¥ (5-.-.ey Ho. 227) . s... 

l.arp tiroo •ro omerred, BecaWia ot cloud oonditiono, hoWOftr, tbe attock 
ia not oonol.clorod to """" boon ooncentretod, 
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U.S, JOINT IN'I'tLLIGEiiCE CCIIIII'M'!Z 

NOTE• Uoleaa ther e ia definite indication to the contrary in the 
text, it may be aasumed that 1ntormat ion reported ia from coopetont of
ficial aourcea. 

l. P'AR !lAST AJID PACIFIC THEATER . 

Netherlands Eaat Indies. Japanese radio broadca&to fro:D JAVA claim 
thot the JAVA r&lirolid system 1o now in operation, that a large number of 
destroyed bridges have been repaired with native help and that the nur.>ber 
of passengers carried has reached pro-war figures. 

l!elancaia. Allied air attacks on the Japanese force which etrccted 
a landing in tho BUNA ar<a on the aoutheast cout of llL'7 OUINFA continuo. 
UP to 2) July a total of throe one"'Y transports, incltlding ona previously 
reported, wore put out or action. In addition, eneJey amunition and sup
ply dumps and anti-aircraft batteries were attacked with favorable re
sults. FUrther reporta indicate that tho surface forcos engaged in this 
landing operating consisted of two light cruisers, four destroyers and 
£our transports. 

It is reported that a u.s. submarine on patrol in llelaneoian wators 
scorod two torpodo hits on an onocu convert-ed seaplane tender. Whether 
or not the ship was sunk is not known. 

Alaska. According to press sourcco tho Japanes e have changed tho 
name 01"'"'XX!KA Island to llARUKAIII. 

2. ATLA!ITIC THEATER. 

Submarino&. There appear t.o have been some increases in the numbers 
of su&Darinaa oft the northorn part of the U.S. Atl antic Coast and in the 
vicinity of tho usual Trans-Atlantic shipping routes to tho eastward of 
ND!YOUNDLAHD. No other material changes in numbers or disposition have 
been ropcrtod . 

Two ships in a westbound convoy in the northwestern ATLANTIC were to~ 
pedoed during the night of 24/25 July. Reports do not indicate any success
ful ortonsive action againat tho att<loking submarine, but oftensive action 
by surface veasela which gavo some promiao of success was reported against 
two other submarines in that general area during tho past 24 hours, 

It appears from tho information rocoi ved to date that not ""re than one 
vessel waa sunk or damascd durin.S tbo attack on t1. convoy in the 110uth o! the 
ST. LAIIIU!!ICE RIVER on 20 July. (A ()(!""""' comuniquo cla'J.JIIOd that six vcs
oela wero sunk and one damaged - of. s.._,.,. llo. 22J.) 
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• Accordin& to tho 1nfo~t1on oo tar av~lablo, 
tho one! neutral carco vooools durin& tho period 
l - 18 JU],y OAOWltod to 368,000 grou tone. It ainkinga ahould con
tinuo at that rat~ tho total loaa !or tho month would bo 63$,000 srou 
tona (110 e~rod to 828,000 tor Juno, 6911 000 tor lley, 6$2{000 tor 
April, and 61.6, 000 tor ~\reb- e!. Annox to SWllllllry No. 2201. Tho 
figure !or tho poriod 1 - 18 JU],y will, how.var, undoubtedly incrcAoe 
aa additional intorlllltion 1a reccivod. On tho other har.d, tho prtoont 
ticuro includes 102,000 gross tona o! carco vcoacls sunlt in tho recent 
como,- to Na!1ll RUSSIA and }1,000 gross tons aunlt tu- UIUtod Nations 
ciJlcs ncar IC!:UND, or " total or 13},000 grou tons lost in tbooo two 
disasters . Taldna that !act into conaidor&tion, tbo into!Ultion ao tor 
available givos aomo indication that the shipping losses, olaewhoro than 
in Norwegian - North Ru .. ian waters, aro likely to bo lower durl.ni J\ll,y 
than tbey woro durina Juno. 

3. EliP.OPEAN THEAT!'l!. 

Air OPorationa. DUISBURO was attacked &8&1n on the night ot 23/24 
J\ll,y. iilion 215 alrcra!t, including 122 boavioo, wero dhpntchod apinot 
the city. 

Russian Front. J .I .C. CO=ont: Tho Ocnoens appear to have captured 
N<nocllmxtlSR (abOut 23 lliloa nortbeast ot RClSTOY) and to be now ent;osod 
in tightins tor crooainp over tho DON at RClSTOY and on n brood !ront out 
ot the city. Still furtbor to the oaat, in tbe TSIIII!.<IlSK area, at loaot 
ono crossing baa been mdc. 'rhe Oen>an advance in tho DOll bond continuos, 
witb COrman troops now r eported approaching tho rivor woot or STJ.Ln;GR/.D. 

4. /.FRICA tND IIIDDLt EI•ST THEATER. 

~. krter haVl.ni gained f~vorablo terrain positions in their co
sault~ and 22 JU],y, British ground foroca have been relatively in
aot1Ye tor two dl~T•· J.I . C. Cot:Dcnt: This inc.otivity r:-Ef be duo in part 
to reportodly hillb loaau autforod by Britioh tanko and i.n!nntrt 1n tha 
central aoctor. An \llllmofm nll:loer of Ocnoan tanlca woro elao OliPiod 1o 
tbc central aoetor, but it 1a not known what loaaos were suffered. Thirty
rive OeMIIM tnnk-doatroyers have bean r eported dostroyed. 

Between 19 Juno and 17 JU],y a Ocmnn ATIIOrod d1v1o1on and additional 
Ocn:>an replAcement troops, probably dastinod tor DlYPT, movod ey rail into 
IT.kLY over tho BRDINER and Tlll¥ ISIO P1\SSES. 
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U.S. JOINT I!ITELLICI!2iCE COIIIJITT!E 

NOTEt unless there ia definite indication to tho contrary in the 
text, it ~ be asaUIDOd t hat infol'!lllltion reported is from conpet t nt ot
ticinl sources. 

1. FAR I!'J.ST AND PACIFIC THEATER. 

Auatralla. On 22 Jul,y another Allied merchant vcssul was torpedoed 
by on~c, 75 miloo east of NEIICASTLE, AUSTRALIA. This i s 
the !ourtb Ycesol lost in this gonor ol a rea since 20 July. 

It is estimated that at least throe on~ submarines ar c oper ating 
in tbe IIDI'CASTLE - JERVIS BAY aroa off Southeas t t.OS'I'R/J.IA. 

l!olancsia. Tho Japanese l anding ncar BUlL\ (Summary No. 225) during 
the night of 21/22 Jul,y act ually was carried out at OC!IA (lS' miles north 
of BUNA) and effected by landing barge~ from four transports . Prior to 
the landing tho supporting naval units , one cruiser end five des troyers, 
shelled tho shore installations. !io All'icd troops woru pr es ent to op
pose tho landing, al though Allied airmen cnrriod out fiftoon at tacks on 
the <>n~ naval units, ohoro installation• and landing barges . A com
plato report or damage inflicted on the one~ hoe not bcQn r ecei ved , 

A comuniquo from Hundquartors, SWPJ,, indicat es that in addition to 
tho landing i n the GOliA - BUN!. area tho ono~ ,USo l anded a •~.all force 
at IIIIBASI, JO miles up tho l!£:';1 OUINFJ, coast f roo BUll/, . 

Far East. A U.S. submarino on patrol in Far Eaatom water s t or
pedoed iii\d BOnk a large passcng<>r vessel of approximately 10, 000 tons (be
lieved to be of tho Rio do Janorio t!aru Clnss) . This submarino al so hit 
a 7 ,oco ton morchant vosaol in a convoy of 10 ships, but f ailed to s ink 
her. Escorts dopth-chargcd tho submarine tor t hr• e hours , 

hlaska. Further intorprotatioo of r ecent aorinl photographs of cnc~ 
instai!itrons at KISKI• divulge increased ground activity and tho installa
tion of additional anti-aircraft gun •~:Ploccmen~s in tho vicinity of tho 
harbor. 

In epito of adverso weather, eight U.S. A~ bombers succeeded in 
reaching KISKJ. on 22 Jul,y. Seven bombs wore dropped in tho horbor aron 
with undetel'llinod results. 501110 pl anes di d not drop their bombs duo to 
overcut condi tiona , 

2 • .\ TLI.NTI C Tlll!o\ TER • 

An unoacorted cargo vossol was torpt><loed dUring dO¥li&ht 
on 500 miles to tho westward of f'REETOI/N. This i s the firat 
submarine attack which has occurred in that vicinity for some time. Only 
ono sllbmnrino has recently boon located in that nron. 
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J'.a wmy as five submarines on eouthwostarl.y' coursoe now nppo.or to 
b<> in positions s outhcaot of !IOV1• SC01'IJ, !roo about tbo lntitud" of II'Elii 
YORX northward, P'ivo other submarines on southwoswrl,y courses oppcnr 
to bo bending for t ho Ct.RIBSEI.ll . No coneidcrab1o chango in tho n1110bor 
or dispos ition of subalarinos in tho west ern part of tho ATU.NTI C Theat or 
is 1ndiC<ltod, 

J, EUROPEI.N T!IEAT!il!. 

Air ~orations . OVor )50 tons of bon:bs woro dropped during tho 
British riid on DtiiSBURO, 21/22 Jul,y (Silmlll&ry No. 225}, including 62 
h, OOO-pound bombs and 137 2, 000-pound bombs,J.I.C. Co"""'nt: The 1ncrens
ing uso of heavy bombs is notabl e . In the bi g CCLOONE raid of 30/31 !laY, 
2- ton bombs const ituted 12~ of the total t onnage dropped (oll typos of 
bombs ); in the raid on DUISSURO, lJ/lh Jul,y, tho 2- tonncr s cons tituted 21%; 
in t he above raid, tho 2- tonners constttuted 25:&. Comparable porc~ntogcs 
with regard to 1-ton bombs arc not now availabl e . 

Russian Front. J . I. C. Cooment: According to a speciAl Corman coomun1-
qun, u:ncorifirmcd from other sources, the city of ROSTOV hns f allen . Whether 
this cl aim i s pr~motur( or not, l arge bodies of Tiooshcnko •s troops appear 
to bo trapped north of tho city . !.foro to tho north ond cast Corman 
colu:nns clang the northern part of the DON bond s eem to have recehod tho 
boundary of ST/J.IIiORI.D PROVINCE, some 8o mHos northwest of tho city, o.nd 
to be pushing forward in the general STI.LINCR!Jl diroetion, with otner Cor
ron for cos along t ho sout h om par t of the DOll bend oest of ROSTOV . Els o
whera ther e is no appreciable change . 

b. AmiCi, AIID !.liDDLE EI.ST TH!li'.TER, 

~· Activity during 23 Jul,y consisted ma1nl,y of consolidation of 

I previOiiS!!ritish gains, which include the entire TEL E:L I:ISA RIDOE, the 
RO\\'EISA'i' RIDOE, ond tho I!".L TAOJ, high ground . J.I.C. Comment, The British 
have gained favorable t errain positions in what is apporontly the first 
phase of an effort to force a decision befor e Axis reinforcements C4n 

noutrelizo tho pros ont British superioritr (cr. Summary No. 225} . 
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U.S. JOINT IN'I'ELLIGENCE COt.ali'M'EF. 

NOTE• Dnleos there i o definite indication to the contrary in the 
text, it ""1 be aosumod that intoroation reported is from co~q>etent of
ficial sources . 

l. INDIAN TIIFJ.Tm. 

Persi an Oult. During the past throe r.10ntha varlo\1$ reports indicate 
that Japanese submarines have been reconnoiterina the approaches to the 
I'!!RSIAN GULF. Sia:1lar operations were carried out in the I!OZAI!BIQIIE CHAN
NEL prior t o their suboarino canpaign there . 

Andaman Islands. Japanese air reconnaissance was r·eported O"Ver COCO 
I SLANll on 20 JUiy. (LITTLE COCO and GRFAT coco ISLANnS are at t he north
ern end of the AIIDAI!All group and l l!O mileo southwest of the BUR!.!A coast.) 

2 . FAR EAST AND PACI FIC THEATER. 

ltelanesia. Japanese landing forces , disembarking wtder heavy Allied 
bombing ana maehino- g\lrl strafing, have established a naw f oothol d n04r 
BUNA on the aoutheaat coast of NE:Y CUlliEA, 16o miles southeast of SALAUAUA . 
on 2l July a convoy of one cruiser1 five dcntroyera and £our t .rarurports 
was sighted in this ar ea . Ono Japanese transport and ono hoavy barge were 
sunk cy Allied planes . 

The Japanese havo apparontl.y oado a new landing on SAIITA I SABEL ISLAND 
(SOLOIIONS) io the TANABULI BAY area (at tho southeast extrocli ty of the is
land). 

Australia. on 22 July a u.s . merchant vossol was sunk by cn""'' sub
marina action ott t he coast of NF1f S011TH WALES. 

J . I .c. C0111111ent• This is the third Allied vesoel to be sunk in thio 
gmoral area d urlng tho past thr<>e deys . 

China. !IENCHOI'I, i ..,ortant port i n CI!FXI AtiG Province which was occu
pied lif'llie Chinese on 17 July, was rotakcn 1:>7 tho Japanese on tho follow
ing dO¥. J UIAN, 10 m1las oouth ot lmiCI!!111, which was also reoccupied by 
t.ha Chinese, remains in Chinese hands, 

Alaska. &ld weather hindcrOO our ac:ri~l operations 1n this aroa . 

3. ATLANTIC THEA TEl!. 

Sul:aarines. Fifty-one eneCI)' sul:aarines (most ly ocrman) were bol.ieved 
as or 22 JillY to have been located in tho part of this theater froa> tho 
longituda ot tho AZORES westward. Their gonor•l disposition wao much the 
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aeno aa on the 2lot. FiN wurc oati.<:latod to be in tho gonoral or ca CAP& 
CAR!IAV!IIAL - llii TORTOOAS, incl1.ding onu on paosnco cootbound. The month
:~)" tumOYer ot Qcnoan aubll.:lrines oporatins in the western part or tho 
ATLAIITIC Th.oator ia ost 1Mtod to bo at prosont about ~~. all bollovod to 
be opor~till& tro11 baac, on tho coast of l'RANct. 

~. EUROPFJJI THEATER. 

~~~ft On the night o! 21/22 Jul)" 324 aircraft were dis-
9 OUISBURO. Weather over DUISB\IRO wns good and sovcrnl 

larg" wore rcpartod . J.r.c. Co111110ntr This io tho firot sizeable 
raid since tho attack on DUISBURO, 13/14 Jul)", when l9L aircraft were dis
patchod againat that city. · 

RU$Sian Front. J.I.C. Co1t1110ntr It is ovidont froJU both Russian and 
Gerlllltl d!apatChcs that those of Timoshenko•s forces which havo not already 
withdrawn to the east arc now in grave dang or of being coq~lotoly sur
roundod . RuSsian mention of tightins at TSIII.I/lNSit {on tho DON, about 6~ 
lliles cast ot tho confluence of that river and tho IXliiErS) oupports tho 
Genoan claill of crossings over t ho DON cost of the DOIIEI'S and ouggost,s that 
those RuSsian troops whi.oh aueecod in wi thdnwing through ROSTOV 1M)' be sub
sequent:~)" encircle<! l1y those Gorman forces to the coot. Tho latest German 
COIIZIIUnique stc.tes that Axis troops have broken through tho Russian bridge
hood before ROS'l'OV and that German pl.anos havo beom activo against roil 
llnos south o! tho IXJI. 'l'o tho north, in tho DON bend, the oenoan advances 
continue, 

Egypt. The British comm\Uliquo announced today that t~. otrong at tack wns 
l auneliOQ7oatordey i n the north and central s ect ors. Som progress was made 
after hoavy £iglltl.ng. Both Br1 tish and Axis tonka wore r oportod ongo,ge<l in 
tho central a ector. 

A • .,.,...,. of Egyptirut fighting shown a gradual i.J:provoment in tho 
general Bri tioh position from 2 Jul)", when J.xis capture of the m in ridge of 
the J.LAIIEIN position laid open the rorul to ALEX/JllliUll. Tho British now np
poar to bavo a relative superiority in artillery , in!nntry, tanks, and air
plan"". 

Loodcrship in tho higher echelons is much iq~rovcd. 
During tho post tvro weoks Italian inflllltry has been cngegod nt widely 

separated points, resulting in tho capture or men and equipment, no well as 
forcing conatnnt shirting o! Go,..., roWorco .. nta . 

British morale baa risen ae a result of tho o!toctl.venoso o! tho ds- I I 
t01l8e, auocoaa of siDilll- sca.lo British attnck.c, oxctlllont d.ircct air s·upport, 
and roporta o! largo Axis lo88aa . Italian 1110ralo is poor as coq>arcd with 
ita htgll lovel durins the pursuit . 
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I t wu reported about 1 Jul,y that tho Garmruuo would r ceoivo 11, 000 
t roops , 82 t.anlal, and 100 plAnes , 'nle J82d Infantry (J, 000 men) nnd 17 
t.anlal have alread,y arrived •. Io view or tho subsequent Britis h stand , 
tbo proJected l'Oin!oroo110nta bavo pl'Obabl,y bo'"' increased. 

OOI"IIIOtl strcnath in mii'T .., or 17 Jul,y is esti.mBtcd at 21., 000 men, 
167 artillery pieces, 66 tanka , SO fi.iht er airplaruJs, nnd 70 Ju-87•• . 
Italian etl'angth wno cstiantod aa 19,000 mon, l$2 artillery pieces, lSO 
anti-tank guns, and 90 116dl.""' tanks . 

lllllta. Fighter r ointol'Comcnta have arrived at IIALTI. . 
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AlniEX 

J . I.c . SWm~ No. 225. 

LOSSES Dl OCBAIJ CO~lVOYS 

The loaaea or United lfationa lllld neutral voasclo: 

io ocean oonvoya from 3 September, 1939, to S June , 1942, 

acounted to slightly moro than one por cent or tho 

nu:nber of Toaeola oon...-oyod md a.ooountod for sOQ.ewhat 

lee a than ten per coot or the tot&l Oni ted Nation a and 

neutral tonnage loaaea during that period. In terms of 

tho number of voaaola convoyed tho los~os i n convoys 

aoroaa tho !lORTH ATLAUTIC lll:lo\Ulted to 0. 9%, I!Uld in convoys 

between th<! \llll'[ill> r:l!IGDOU and GIBRALTAR or SI ERRA LEONE 

to 1, 2l'l. In convoya be two en ICet.Al~ and l:ORTH RUSSIA 

( inTol ving a rolati vely very Slllall nwnber of vuoola am 

not including the laet auoh convoy, in Which tho lose waa 

about 7~) tho loasos to S Juno ruoountod to about ~ of 

the number of nasals convoyed . 
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U.S . JODn' INTaLIOENCE COIII.!ITT!Z 

IIO'B1 lalleaa there ia definite indica t.iOD t.o the cont.ra17 in the 
text, i t ..., be ... .- that intorMtion reported is (1'0111 ooapet.ont of
ficial OOIII'C .. o 

2. FAR EAST AIID PACIFIC ~Tm. 

llelanoaia. The Japaneoo rooiiDOCI air oporations against PORT liOR£SBI 
oa 20 J\ili, ii6Qn an attack ~ 26 heavy booobera and l' fight.ors infiicted 
light. ~· on Allied inat.allations. Our fighters were un.ucceas!ul in 
their effort to intercept tbe attacking planes . 

Four Japane~e lllidget. eubl:larines wero recently observed in the SOLO!.!ON 
ISLANDS. 

Odna. The Japanese continue t.o wit.hdraw from advanced pointe along 
the ctmtn'liG - XlANGSI Rail~. 

On 16 July throe U.S. J.rtq modi\10 bombero, &OC""f'&niod ~ six fighters, 
bombod docks and warehouses at ILI.NK~ with good results. On 19 July two 
medi\111 bollbcra attacked UNCIWAJI (FUCIOI'), KIANOSI, •coring ei ghteen hits 
on the t.own. On 20 July tbroo oood1 1111 booobors and four Iightors raidod 
KIOO.I.IIO, scoring bits on tho rail~ ststi~, docks and warcl>ouace . 

A\18t.ralia, Japanese ew-.rioe activity otf AUSTRALIA ha.s revive<! dur
ing tlio past few days. Two llllll"Ohant ships - ono Gr~ok am tho other of 
u.s. rcgist17 - he-.o been rcportod aunk ncar .rmviS BAY, NFIIf SO!Il'H WALES . 

~· A Japanese fishing patrol bas been esteblishod ol.ong the north
east iiC)iil; or PARAIIUSIIIRO and ext.onding t.o pgJ."RQPA VLOSI{, KAIICHATXA. Tho 
Japanese ar<> uoing aall tiahing boats w1 tb radio facili tios in this ser
Yice-

Aluka, On 21 July two U.S. Ani\Y hos17 boolbcrs dropp~ two t.ons of 
incona!iiY"and hieh expl osiYc - on ODOIIY installations at KISKJ,. R<>
ault s were unknown, altho'IICb a bea17 col_, of smoke """ obeorved after the 
attack. Tllo light ondsera and two deatroyora 110ro obeerved in tho harbor. 
Tho deat.roycra Wl!ro patrolling tho ant rance . 

On 20 JIUT a u.s. Navy seaplane tor>ier waa attacked several times b7 
throe Japanoso tour-cngino bolobera in KULAK BAY, Alii.X ISLAND (J.JIDIIT-"NOP 
GROll'), Tbis en tiro area is reportod t.o be well aeoutod ~ tho ODOJIIY, 
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), .l'l'L',NTIC THEI<Tm, 

Sublao.rinoo , Of W. submarines bo>liovod to bavo bo>cn loentod no or 
21 JUJi tn tllo wotom part or the ~l'LIJITIC Theater (i. e ,, ! 'rOO> the 
l0118itudc o! tbo AZOR!S west ward) 2J wor e on pnsoogc (12 eastbound and 
ll wcatbound), S wvro pa trollin8 of! tho ATLANTIC coast of tho ll!liTBD 
ST:.T!S, 4 wore patrolling in the GULF OF I!EXICO, 3 woro patrolling in 
tho WO$t<lm part o! tho CAJUBBS/Jl aroo, 6 woro patrolling in the 
eaatom pnrt of that area, and J were patrolling in tho B!!JU.'UDA area. 
Tho peoitions of au!Bnrinco on passage wootbound indicntod that the 
number patrolling ott tho ATLi\NTIC coast of tho UliiTED STt.T!S is likely 
to ohou an l.moood.iato incruaao. 

()to aublllar1ne wna locat t.'<i ott tho w~st coast of HFRlC/~ to the north-
ward or P!lEET(711!1. ( 

A Y05&el rcportod that durilll) tho night or 21/22 July it "'"' attacked I 
by a aiD"!ac" raider nbout 120 miles southeast or TRINID/J>, J.I.C . Commcntr 
Tho attacker wao probably a a\Jl:orlarino which could not bo distinguioh..d in 
tho dark tram a surface voasol. 

~~~:!:!~~~~ J.I . C. Coal:!cnt: The l:!tcst Gol'll>An communique stAtes 
that on ROSroV trom ~at, north, o.nd cast, has collapsocl 
Russinn r c$1stoneo in tile ROSTOV area, and that ~· troops hnva bridged 
t.h.:t lowtJr OOU in several plncos . To the no.rth, the oorm--m thrust has 
been roeuaxi eastwnrds 1n the DOU band, whar o Russi an rasi.stanec: is re
ported u.s ,..,ak, llorc toforo in tllio southern Ollll:;>nign, the Ruuiano h.nlo 
apparently succeeded in witlldramng in orderly fashion. The situation ap
pears much more serious no"\71 ho,lOvor, nith Timoshcnko sccl:d.ngly facod with 
the problem of wi tlldrawing troepo Md oquipmant through the ROS'l'OI' bottl e
neck and acrooo tlla DOll \lllder heavy cncll\Y attock from s evcrill dircct.ions. 
Elsewhere along tho trent activity is ot1ll of a l ocal nature• · 

5. APRICI. /,ND liiilDLE EAST Tll!hT!l\, 

EIJpt. The lull in ground fighting continued diD"ing 21 July. British I 
fighter=liOmbers a t tacked vobiclc conocntntiono nnd motorized W•.ntry 1n 
tho battle aroe, and long-rnngo bolllboro operated in force against TOilRUK 
<Uld SUOil s.;y (C!E'J'E) , 

- _,. 
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, JOINT lll'l'ELLIOEIIC! 0014\IT'I'EE 

IIO'r!r ()lleea there io de!ini to indicatioa to tne contrary in tt>e 
text, it Wllf be aes.-1 that in!onraUon reported 1o !rom coq>etent of
Cic!.al aoiii'Oea . 

-· aecant reports indicate tnot Japaneoe and Chinese troops on 
the Btllllr- l'UNIIAII border continued to hold their relative positiono on 
2S June. All Japaneoe Corces, including artillery and motorisecl Wan
try, were weot of the SA.LWE:!2I RIV!R, chiefly in the TE!lGIUEil - LUII<lLINO 
area. The Chinese held the la!t bank of tno r1 vor in the v1oin1 t:r of 
PAOS!!Aif. 

2. PAR EAST AIID PACIFIC THEATER. 

Netherlands !aat Indies . Tho Japaneso continue to conoo11dato the.ir 
poeition 1ri tJie occup18d territories. Allied aerial reconnaissance: re
veals tnot a largo barracks has been conatructod ncar the airfield south
...,.t o! 'l'IUIIIIIA.O, emAil ISLAIID, and that a new l.anding !iold is undor con
alhction noar OEELVINK BA! (tlE rn:;;l GUINEA). 

New Coledonia. An on<ll\Y submarine is reported probably sunk ott the 
northwcot coa.st of tll!)'l CALEOO!ili on 20 July. 

Southwest Pacific. ·A u.s . submarino on patrol in tne PHILIPPINES -
N.E.I. area aucceos/U!l:r attacked four oneey vessels, compri.sing two 
merchant vessel• of 4000 and 7000 tons and two tankers of 8000 and 10,000 
tons . It 1o estimated that two of these vosaala woro sunk and two 
duaged. 

Alaska. A u.s. sublllllrine is reported to have sunk throo onemy de
otreycro at KISKA on lS July. These cneJI\Y losses are in addition to 
thoae ouata1nad on 4 and S July (Sumarics No. 206 and 209). Details or 
the attacks aro not yet known. 

SurviYors ot tho u.s. JDOrChant YOUel which wns shelled and sunk b,y 
an onOI{f aut..rtn.e on l$ July (SUCIIIIIU'Y No. 218) report tnot tho subcarino 
firod on tho ll!e rafts aftor tba ship wao abandonod. 

Our pilots report that Japanese tighter pilo~s aro boeoming bolder 
in attacking our planes, particularly our boJDboro. Tbo ODCll\Y attacks aro 
woll coordinated and carried out free &ll d1roct1ono . 

J. ATLANTIC TllllATI!R, 

!i>Oll\Y aulaarinco novo recently attoclced a convey north 
ot a eonvo:r in tho 1110uth of tho ST. LAWRI!l/CE RIVER. The 
Oci'CI8ll 111gb Ccclnand 1n a special co,..ml.quo clsima that sovcn vcasols 
wcro sunk 1n tho attoe.k noar the AZORI!S and that six woro ounk and one 
wu d.AJI&Cod in tno attack in tho ST, U.'liRENC!. Reports rccoivod to d.atc 
from oftici!U sources indicate that oaJ¥ two nooclo 1n the Cirot comay 
were ounk. No official reports haYO boon rcooiYecl concerning the d811111go 
to Yooaclo in tho aooond comay. DECL. . 1 1 D - ..... J CS mo:o, 1~.- ·~ u~R ll 1974 

87 RHP, NLR, Dnt.e '" 
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From tho reports r-acoivod to date eoncornin,g 
tho RUSSIA, it appOAra that or tho )J C&rl!O vas-
sol o o"""riai"'l convoy """" tho attack bogan, 24 wore sunk . It is 
not :ret carta.in that all of tho romaini"'l nino roached port , 

4, EmiOP!IAN THEAT!'Jl, 

Russian Front, J ,I . c . Comment: No app.rcoiablo chango is appar<>nt 
in the !!ghting in tho southern s ector, although local Russian ettacks 
continuo 1n the VORONBZH arua . Gorman plon~.s havo boon ac·tivo in the 
gcnorlll vicinit;r of RreTOV, On the central front, Qorman ·aircraft havo 
carriod out day and night raids on rnilwa;r installations in the ~OS~ 
sootor. Bortbing at tncks against IIURIIANSK continuo. 

5. AFRICA AIID UIDDLE EAST THEATER. 

~· On 2C Jul;r ground operations "er e confined to patrol ectivi 
tics . 

J.I.C . Comoont: Tho offuctivoncss or r ecent R.A.F. operations in the 
battle llNa is indicated in a confi rccd r"J)ort that on 16 Jul;r, duri"'l 
continuous doylight operations, British plonos destroyed 23 t~~ and 59 
artiller;r piccco. 

--

/(. ~ ,.f,.:ZC, . 
H. LlviNdSTON HARTL~ 
Lieutenant, U.S.fi.R . 
Doput;r Scc;r., J.I.s.c. 
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U.S. JOI!IT IliTI!U.IGI!IICE COI&!ITTEB 

110'1'11 'Onleu tll8re u clo!1nl.te 1lldicat1oa tc t.be coatr.ry in the 
text, it - be UIUMcl that intOrMtiOCI reported is troa competent of
ficUJ. aovcu. 

l. FAR lAST AIID PACII'IC TIIIATI!II . 

llalari811a . The Japan81e continue to ll&lce Olinor ioprov...,.,t~ 1n ra
cwtl .. 1ii Ui8 1m! GUIIB4 - SOLOIOIS area. en 16 Jul,y a relAtl.vol,y 
llrl• concentration or carco .. saela IIU noted in the v1c1nl.ty or RABAUL • 
..,. the veuell liehtecl ..... 2$ CU'Jo ah1p1 llld J naY&l. •ee1ela. u.s. 
Anq hee.,. -.rl attacll~ lhippine llld the harbor 110rka at RABAUL on 
the 16th, ecorine hita ill t.be t..,..et area, although Wll.ble to determine 
tho extent of tho c~aaAce iii!Uctecl. 

Report& or .rurther conaollclation 1n the FLORIDA - OUAllALCAMAl. area. 
hue be811 reooivecl. The - force 1n this area consiote of infantry 
llld air ground star!1, with a garrison o! 1600 at FLORIDA ISLAND and 1200 
at GUAIIIJ.CAIIAL. A l\11\-Y at WJ«JA, "" tho latter island, is reported to 
be cooploted. 

China. A Q>inoao c-uque mmou~~Ceo the recapture or J\IIAN, 1) 
..Uca~ or W1!21CID"I, and the retald.Jlt or t.be tcwna or ltf2IOPEill and 
IIAJO, both approxiJafltel,y lJ5 Idles east o! N!JIC!WlG, on the CKEXlANG -
KWIGSI Railwa,y. 

~· Report& from CHINA indicate that tho Japanese are using a no• 
type iiiii!Iiia -r sl.td.lar 1n appearance te u.S. B-10 and 8-12. '!"hi• 
plano is hi-.,torecl, linele rudder, lll.cl-wina with blister ott of cockpit. 
Fire power coMiste ot t110 lJ •· ancl one 18 ... guns tiring fo......ro 1n the 
!u110l.aco, e&oh earry1nc SO rcuncla, and one 7 •· turret gun carrying 75 
round<!. This new boolber 11 unarmorecl, baa a 111Y1•• ~ apeecl or 281 
a.p.h., llld a r-e of ti.YO IIDI>rll at 17$ 11.p.h. Alt.bouch highl,r maneuver
able, it i 1 ccmaiclerecl inferior to the CURTISS 'l"OIIoUIAWI. 

Alaeka. Tho J_.e coatinaa to iq>rcwe their poaition and facili
ties at if§IO, Air raomre' asance on 18 JulT r't)'Yealod the onJ.arcamcnt o! 
t.be ole! .....,, t.bo erection or a new camp, and the cOMtruction or sworal 
lare• b"1ld1ng• Oft the i1laad.. It 1a further reportOcl that a landing 
1trip 1a llllder ocmatnaU011. II&Y&l. ..Uta belieYecl preoODt a t JO:SKA on the 
18t.b ......., oae b&t.t.loahip, two cri!Uera, three cloatroyora, ono t.aDkor aacl 
t.bree aux:l.l1arlea. roar attaoka llr a total or 9 u.s. AI'IIIY hea.,. boiobera 
were -.le on """"'r 1hipp~ - &ro...S inat&llationa nt ICl8IA ca tho 18th 
with ...Seterlll.necl roaults. An ODCIV' 1capl.ano !icJ>tor wna ahot clown by one 
or eMir bM.vr · '••· 

The lll\IUCCoeotul attack on t.bc Rulaian 110rcbant vcoocl (S,_.,. NO. 
220) """ Jllcle by an 0110J1V 1w.arino on tho 1urtaco. About 15 or 20 rounds 
1ftlro ti.rocl by tho 1~0 at a range or 400 yarcla, but IlOilO _.., e!fcc
tin. The 1.-.rino nlaorgocl upon the approacb or • u.s. !lanl patrol 
plaDe, wbioh dzq>ped tw clept.b boabe with undotonoinocl ronJ.t1. 
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2. ATLA!TIC T!IBATP. 

As of 19 ~ tho astiloated nlallber of CJ10C1Y submarines 
in part of tho A'I'LAJITIC Tho..tor (troa tbo 1o~tudo ot tho 
AZIII!S woatwe.rd) had incro..aed to 2.5... Thoro appears r ocentl,y to have 
baOD ooo1<> oouthw8rd ahift 1n the )l8ii tiona of tbc suboarinoB on passage 
or pat.roll1ns woll oft aboro. Tbo .croat ,...jority of tha subalarinos 1n 
tho wutom part of tho A'l'UNriC Theater wore cst.l.m.:ltocl an 19 JU);y to be 
1n latitudea between CAPE RACI! and Southern CUBo\. No oth.er ~~arkcd 
changos 1n conoral disposition aro apparent . 

()o,-,...n ~s. Air rooonnaiaaance on 17 JuJ::/ diacloaocl tho following 
1ocat1ona O?liiiior ()o,-,...n ritu TIRPITZ {bettloship), SCHEER (pockot 
bettloahip), and IIIPPm {bca"l' cruiaor} at IIARVIK; LU'l'ZCIW" (pocket bottle
ship) and mLII (light cndacr) in TROHDIIEIII FI<JID. J.I.C. Comerlt: T'his 
1a tho tirat definite intOl"llllltion thot KCIJI has joinocl tho force previous
ly !maim to be in tho area froa TROIIIlii!III north. Tho report of torpoclo 
d""""c to TIRPITZ, in!llctcd b.r a Rusaian sullmarine, appears l oss and loss 
erodible as tiDe pasaus without d}aclosinc any corroborative evidence. 

J.I.C. Cco~Dcntr Russian counter3ttacka continue in tho VORONEZH area . 
To tho :south, however, ooraan advances hll.vo forcod tho evacuation of 
VOROSIIILOI'OIIAD (LUOJ,NSJt), 100 ..Uos north of ROSTCR, and aoriously threaten 
tho Ruosian troops ·in this ccncrnl area. As yet thoro is no r eport of a 
determined Gorman effort toward ROSTO\I from tho west. 

4. /1FRICA AND IIIIJilLE !:AST THEATER. 

- E£7pt. Ic light fichtinc on 19 JuJ::/ sU British positions wore main
tain.xr.-

Alda diapoaitiona ~ of 18 JUly aro reported ll8 !ollOW!!r northern sec
tor, Gorman J82d Infant..,. Rogl.mant and 90th Licht Division, with Italian 
Trieato and Tromto Infontry D1 visions south of thea; contrnl sector, Gorman 
1)th and 21st AI"'DOrod Diviaiona; aouthem sootor, element& of tho It.allan 
Littorio AI"'DOred D1vb1on and Trieste Infantry Divioion. J . I .C. Co=xmtr 
This confinoe unit ....,..,t,e '"'POrted during the last faw dqs. Pre&..ably 
tho It.allon Pavia and Brcscin Infantry Diviaiona aio still in either the 
north or centrnl acctore . 

lloditcrrancan. Since R.-ol 1s o.dYmco 1n tho Wostom Desert, the aroo 
1n ~oa havo been operatU. has shifted to the eastward of 
.&LEUNIIUI.. Their activities in that arcn appoar, hmrcvcr, to have acc<H~>
pliahod llttla. Tho ~ nu.bor operating appears to havo been nino or 
ten. 

An illportant 04rgo ot """'lies """ dolivorod to 11/.LTA on 16 J~. 

DECLASSIFIED 
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• 
U ,S. JOIIIT IIITELLIOBNCJI! COIIIIITT!E 

NO'!'Ea unleaa there i8 detin1t.e indication to the contr&lY in the 
text, it 'll1&;f be ueuooecl t.bat w-uon reported i a from coq>atent of
ficial aourcee. 

l , FAR WT AIID PACIFIC Tll!AT!II. 

)lo reported cbance in the at t uation, 

2. ATLAIITIC THEA TI!R, 

11o '""POrted cl\an3e in tbe situation, 

3. mROPEAII THEATER. 

Ruaoian Front. J .I. C. eo-nta The German claiJ:l to have reached 
the 0011 oo a broad trant east of tho taiEI"S is plsu.sible in view of the 
previou.sly reported attuation in t.bat ....,., As a reSillt eonoiderable 
R~eian forces west or the tx:t1m b&ve no avenue ot escape exeept 
through threatened ROSTOV , 

Aocordine to SWcliah eouroeo Qeran forces bold the weot bank or 
tho Dal trom VORONBZII to IIICIULIIISX, have reached the CI!IR RIVI'2! (a 
tribut&r7 6<$ al.lea woet ot the DON bend and 110 miles west or STALil«lRAD), 
and are approachlJli IDIOZCRSUYA (an tho r&U11111}' l2S miles west of STALIII
O!Wl}, 

It 1a reported that tho Ruaaian~~ have caq>lcted a rail'llllf aJ.ong tho 
west cout of the .cASPLUI SEA trom KIZLIAR to ASTRAJOI/JI, incl\ldJ.ng a 
bride• over the VOW/.. Northward fi"COI ASTAIOIAN a rail line runs east of 
tho VOL0/1 to join tho Ruaaiao net noar SIJIATOV. Thu.s a relatively secure 
rail connection bo- RUSSIA and tho CAUCI.SUS wolll.d bo ootabllshod, 

4. AFRICA ABD IIIDDL£ WT TREIIT!II, 

EaJpt. Dur1DI ticht1nc on 18 Ju.ly the British maintained their posi- II 
tiona ""lii'"l:he north and ..So oligbt gains in tbo centor and south, 

--

~~ /. foz~t.-
LUDIIIliLL L. D'f/,OUI 

L1auteunt Colonel, o.s.c. 
Secrot&r7, J . I.C. 
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t 
U, 8 , JOM Ilft'ILLIGIIICE OOiiiiiitl!! 

IIOTZt Unl11111 theN ia detinite 1nd1coUon to the oontruy 1.n the 
toz1., it 8¥ be ua\lllld t.het l..oJ'or.aticn reported 1a froa c.,.,_~.ent 
otncial IOIII'Cea. 

1, DIDIAI TRIA TEll 

!lura. Accordi.ns t o VICHr sources, tho Jopanese a.re uainc 10,000 
prhonoro to construct 1 railrood 11nkinc BANGKOK witb TAVO'!. J,I.c . 
Coaoontt This will give the Jopanese a short raU comection between 
the head ot tbe GULF 01" SIAll and tbe BAY OF BENOAL and the 8\ll'IOOU 
railroad not . 

2. FAll tAS1' AID PACIFIC TII!ATER 

~· Vicey sources allege that the Jopeneae are tra.na!oMiing 
SIIfGAl'!lRE'Tnto a "':dlituy territory•. Intensive labor on tortitica
tiona, lllldor 11100t adverse cirou:!llltancoo, 11 reported being per!oroed 
b7 Allied priooners. A nlll:lber of Chinese ore aaid to have been e>te
euted oe co111unisto . ViaAa tor SlllGAPaiE are being retuaed to all 
toNI.cners, i.nol.uding ropreaent.atives ot Gel'ti&I'Q' and Italy, by tho 
Joponeee. 

lift Celedoaia, On lS Jlll,T an ..,_ o..-rtne was attecked by 

• u.s. navil veooOl and AnV bootbere naar 8IJLAI!I PASS, !ml CALEDOI/IA . 
Tbe eu-..ino wu dU~&ed and posoibly aunk. 

Melanesia. Increased C!7101!0' activity on OUADALCANAL ISLAflD 
cont.i.riuea . Reconnaia•ance indicates naval \D'dts at 811Cbol' in the 
vicinity and the conatruotion of wharves and sun OIIIPlacementa . 

China . Jopaneao t orcea conUnuo to witbdro• tl'O:I the CJl!:l(lli.'O

ma:l!ll !root and .,.. now concentrated at TU!IOLU, CH!iiiA!lG. A 
!ID"t.hor witbdrowal ot troops along the railwq 1a expected, 

Allalca. Unfavorable weather conti.nuoa to hinder air operations 
in thi"lliUtian area, !ntiiiiY oubmorinoa conti.nue to be activo. On 
lS Jlll,T a U.S. 010rchant voaael (2,722 tone) wu Nportod ohellod and 
aunk 1.n a pooiUOt> approximately )40 milu eut by south of D\ITCH 
IWtii(JI. On 17 Jlll,T a ScYiet •reliant voesol wu roported bein,; 
ahallod b7 a oulaari.ne 1n a position about )2$ miles southaaet o! 
DUTCH IW!IDt. 

J. ATUIII'IC 'l'HEATm 

Cuba. '!'he 111.nia~or ot CoaounicaUona hae dire<:ted cable eoq.anies 
to aecopt no 110ro coded 101111&881 oddronod to or e!IIIINlting !roo tl\e 
Spanioh ~•111 or Conoulato1. He further directo that all their 
aeeaasoa "in clear• &~~t be OlUlmined by tbo llinistry before dolivery 
or tr&Nhlittal, 

DECI..t. " "IE.J 
\ JCS &~:a.o, 1-.-1" 
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• J,I,C. eo-.t, ,._ U.. co-quee it appears 
tllat. :::;::-;,..; __ - cbeckecl at ,CIIaiUif, In the eoutb, bo"""er, 

til• clailo to llaYo croeoed the DOIIBTS Will - STALI!ICIWl railwq 
{prq1110b)T at a point oome JS llilce eaot ot ltAII!'JISK). Tl\11 W01lld 
lee•• the IIIJioian tore• w01t ot the IXlNl:l'S no line or oupp)T Md 

ret.....t except tllrc\lCI> tbe RCI:ITOV botU...eck, 

~· It. 1o report«!, without CODti...aUon, tl>et all Spaniah 

••••Ii"liiY• - o~ to port. J , I.C. eo-t.1 Tllio M¥ l>eve 
o1pli.t1oance 1n connooUon wi til report«! Spanl.ah troop _....,to and 

the 1.,01'81 situation in tbo lloditoM'&De&n. 

Tlrk,.. It io report«! tl>et a Turkiab allbtzlo.rl.ne ,.... oll'lk durinc 
... _. l>tbe~. 

S, AJ1!ICA AIID JIIID.! EAST 'I'!IEATER 

~· Durinc l6 JUlT the Br1Uob reoovorod 1\ll of tho hicb 
~ouo)¥ loat in the m. EL EISA area and repulsed all Aldo 

coatorattacks there and on the ROII!lSAT RIDCIIt 1n the oeDtN.l ooctor. 
I~> t11a latter are& both Oe,.., a...,..od diviaiona wwe enpcod and lost 
25 tanlal (12t pel'OeDt or R~1a etoUatod atrenct~~) . Br1Uah !.anlal 

ont.....S tbe liaht (incllldina oo• ...,rican 11-4 •a, aecordinc to press 
reports) . 

On 17 Jul,y beo'f}' ticht.il>l continued, with tho Brit.ioh Clllci1>1 

a.- l\artllar nat. &ain 1n t.be 1>ort.h and ropellinl c t t.:lclca b)' .otol'Uod 

inlllll\17 1JI the c:•tar• Britiah .obUe el-.to wore ru:t.iYo in tbe 
south. 

,f.~ ..1'::7-
H. LIVDI<l.(TOII IWITIZr 
Lieuteruutt, u .s.N.R. 

Depot)' Seoy., .r.I.s.c. 
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1111111 

s_,- 11o. 220 

Till BU'I'LI r6 'l1tl Sll LlNIIS 

The cro•• war loaHe ot ohippinc, the new conat l"'ICticn 1JI the United 
States a..S the United liftld-, and the reaulti.na net tcmap lou to ./WIOt )O, 
1SII.2, are ohown below, buad on the 1ntc,..tion received to date. New con
atn~Ction 1J1 Cll>&da am eUler Britilh Doainiona io not included, but neither 
are loa .. a traa ordinar7 aarine caiiU&ltieoJ it is probable that over a period 
tbeoe t11o ita.. would e ... reuona~ ,..,. to ott oettiJIC eaeb other, In eon
leqllltneo ot wo ... tion received since the atl.&ched chart -· prepared, the 
losses there 1hown tor June are appreciab~ lower than th<l)' shoUld ba. 

It will be noted that the total loeaa1, tho looses in the Atlantic 
Theater 1JI loncitudas weet ot tho J.&oroo, a..S tho losses in the Caribbsan part 
ot that area han all increued progreeain~ from month to 110nth1 and that 
particular~ sharp increases occurred during Ju.ne. It appears probable !r0111 
past experience that the losses for ./WIOt in each or these categories will 
show further increases o! ~~~&terial IUIIOW\t when the fiJiol returns heve been 
receiYed. 

The 1ntot'Mtion ao far received coneomiJIC losses during the tiret helf 
ot tho current 110nth indieetu that the CJ'OII losses duriJIC J~ &1'0 lJJcel.J 
to be llcl>tar than duri"' June, Indication& based on tho 1nto,..t1on now 
a'f&1.l.ablo ehould not, boweftr, be relied upon. An incroeae over the June 

t~o 1a to be expected 1JI tbe now tonnaao co""leted durinl Jul.J. 

Tbe groeo •r loaaea clurinl 1942 ehown below amount to about l<:IC o! the 
total ocean-soing tannase possessed by tbo United Nations or at their dis
posal on January l, 19421 the net war losses during 1942 represent a reduct ion 
ot ocaS'IIhat le .. than SJ 1JI that tciDSO· 

Except tor the looses off Oreenla..S and Canada, the great bulle ot the 
losses during June in longitud4s west ot the A&oros occurred in longitudes 
wat ot c.pe Race. 

liOI'Et ALL FIOCIIES S1DIII ('IIIliCH .lPPEJ.R HER!An'ER) REPRESEH! GR:lSS TOm.lli IN 
l,OOO•o ot REOIS1'ER TONS, UliLE5S Off£R\'IISi INDICJ.n:D. 

?f&r 
Loaeee 

Total to Dec, )1, 1941 $,1 
Jalll&l'J' 1942 
Febrw.ry 2So )88 - 307 )41 
April. .)6la 268 ., S39 158 
J- ?.i ~ Total8 to June )01 191.2 
Orand Total8 to June 301 1942 
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DIVISIOII at Rml!NT 1llR L05Sl.S BY ARE4S 
u.!. Tot:&! Klee-

Greenl.&Dd Atlantic Gill! Carib- ll'ut o! whore 
It Canada-- Coaot - o£ bean- .horea- or Grond 

191.2 Note a Note. ~ Note b Note c Unknown Total 
lliiCh 111 276 ""'"W"""' )82 266 "1iiiB"'" 
April 4 JOS 142 451 201 652 
llq 48 144 93 227 512 185 697 
June 38 146 ~ JOJ 564 263• 827 m 8'7r 'l6!i ~ m 2';m 

NOTES regarding •01 vision or Rocont \7ar Losses by Areaa•r 

a. The area covered axtends eastward to the longitude of the Azores. 

b, The area covered axtends eastward to the longitude or the Azores I 
it bas no southern limit, but only a small part or the los ses shown 
occurred in latitudes south o£ the Caribbean Sea. 

c. Total of the &l:lou.nts shown 1n the four columns to the left . 

* It appears probable tllat when further infonoation has been re<:eived 
a •teria1 part of this figure Will be transferred to other columns. 

llAR 

Losae s Completed 
Firat Ql>artor o£ 1942 onr 182 
AprU ~ D'f 
llq 231 78 
June 191 ..22... 
Second Quarter o£ 1942 680 214 

Totalo tor June 30, 191.2 1, 298 396 

PRBS!II1' STATUS OF fiORLD' S TANKFJI TONNAGE 

United Nationa -
u.s. and British Anoed Forese 
Ot.bor 
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0. S. JOINT INTELLI(\EIICE COI!IIl'l'TEE 

HOT!o Unleos there i s definite indication to tbo contrary in the 
text, i t IIWIY be aooumed that inforaation reported io frou compotent 
official oourceo . 

l. HIDIA!I THEATER 

Burma. Since 27 June f l ood wat ers on the Upper CHINUi/IN nave 
del~e withdrawal of a considerable Chinese force. On l) July, 
however, a portion or these troops \T&s report ed coving n.orthwostward . 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEATER 

Netherlands !'.ast Indies . Allied bombers attacked enell\'f installa
tions at KXLAllAI!I, ALOR !StAND (Nor th of TIJ.!OR) . 

l!el aneBia . Japanese acti vity has b• on reported in the following 
lml BRl'i'Aifl - SOLOIIO!I ISLANDS l ocationSt BOUOAHIV'ILLE ISLAIID, OASIIATA , 
LORENOA U, IIADIJIO, and OUAllALCAIIAL ISLAIID. 

Air activi ty continues on a minor scale . An Allied un1 t light ly 
bombed ene"')' inotallations at SALAIIAUA . Enell\Y pl anes reconnoitered 
PORT DARWIN. 

Chino. The Japanese force (estimated at l divi sion) which 
occup~CHOII, important port in CH!!KIA!IQ Province, has withdrawn. 
This forco eobarked in transports (reportedly 50) and departed for 
an unknown destination presumably t o the south . Twenty thouaand 
Japanese troops froo the C!!l!KIAIIO - KIAN<lSI front aro r eported to be 
retW"ning to HANGCHOR. the reason for the la.t tor move is unknown, 
altho\lj!h it r:m,y be for transfer ei ther to the north or south . 

1 
According to Chinese sources, the o.bove information indicates that I 
some Japanese move appears imod.nont probably toward IlfDIA . 

According to TOKYO radio broadcasts the Japanese havo l aunched 
a sudden cruopaign i n CHAHAR Province to eradicate Chinese coQOUnist 
el em.,..ts . 

Alaska . On 13 July two Japanese naval vessel s of unidentified 
type were observed 10 miles soutllwee t of KISKA . Two "'"IllY sub:narines 
were also observed in the nor thern approach to AIICI!ITKA Pass on 
12 July. A u.s. submarine cade an unsuccessful attack on an eneJ:O' 
destroyer in a position 3$ miles northwest of SIRIUS POINT, KISKA . 

!:vaoueea !rom ATKA ISLAND state that the Japanese have landed 
between 3,000 and ~.coo troops on KISKA I SLAND and are constructing 
a portabl e metal landins fi.eld on the northern side of KISKA HARBOR. 
Th'l!' aloo atste that a l ending woo offeoted on the western side of 
KA NACIA ISLAND on 9 J une. 

!:vacuees f rom ST. PAUL, PRIBILOF ISU.NDS, who departed from 
that i s land on 16 June, stated that at no time were &1\Y Japanese 
planu sight ed near thooa islands. 
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) . ATLAIITIC 71!1ATm 

s~. Throe V081ell in all (includinc the vessel not.ecl 
in s,_,., Ho. 218) are now reported to have been to11>ec:loed in 
att.acka on a coutal convoy in the vicinity of CAPB IIATTZRAS clw1.nc 
clqlight. on 1) Jul,y. TW<> ot the cloa&ec:l vessels a truck mines whUe 
•••kine refuse in a nearby protected anchorage. It 1o r.ot clear 
!roo reports to elate whether the lllinoo wora part of a u.s. adno 
fielcl or whether they hAc! been laid by the enol:\)'. J.I.C. Comentr 
It 1o to be ase.-d that when, as in thio coso, inCornation con
oorninc the location of a u.s . lllino field 1\oo been widely dioseoi
nnted, tho approach•• to nn nnchorngo proteot.ecl by such & field are 
likely areas for enol:\)' minelaying activitieo , 

A vessel in an ocean convoy wne torpedoed to the southward ot 
BClWUDA during clay light on 16 Jul,y. 

llith reference to tho interned Italian submarine stated in 
Sumary llo. 218 to have esC4pec:l !rom SIJI'Ullllm, it is now report.ecl 
that only t:oo Spanish ottieero and a Spaniah pilot were on board 
and were OYe.,owered by the personnel of tho oub::-.>rtne . J .I .c. 
Cocoent: Spanish connivance at tho ooeopo appoars cere t.hon ever 
to be indicated. 

A sulx:>arine is reported t.o hove been sighted about .)60 ..Uee 
south by west of PR£!:1'0!111, J.I.C. Cocoantr 1bia 18 the first 
report for some tioe indicoUng the presence of enecy subelnrines in 
this area . • 

A oerman tanker is believed to h.:lve loft e BAY OF BISCAY port 
batween 26 June nnd 7 Jul,y to serve as a supply vossel for submarines 
or raidern. 

~~~~~~~~:·:_It now appears that of tho 
)) convoy for l;ORTH RUSSIA 
(of. s~ry No. 214 and procedins Summaries ) on J uly L when one~ 
~ttacka began, at least 22 have bC<ln sunk by aircraft or submnrinoe . 
That figure is , hcr.rever, aUll oubjoct to revision when moro co!!l
plot.o reports have been rocai vod. 

L • EllROP::.\11 T I!EA TEll 

France. It 1s reliabl,y reported that there were widespread 
and aiCiii?fc~~nt de Gaulliet de:oonatrotiona in unoccupied Frnnce on 
84atille Day. 

D~~~fiirr~;· 'l'ha Go......,. have probAbly re<~ch.ed KAmiSK (on 
tho north-north ... at of RCISTOV) . Thltf are olso 
ott.llckinc eastward from a point 60 adlea north of TAGA!IROO. J .r .c. 
Comentr The second point Mntioned ie at the center of the foi'I!Or 
OOHt'l'S BASil salient, and tho report indicateo a probDble Russian 
withdrawal trom that aren to avoid onoircle100nt from KAIIEIISK nod 
TAOJJIROO, 

Tho Ruooione are counternttaokinc locally nt VORONEZH. There 
11 no report of turthar OOI'I:IIIn advance botwoon tho 0011 and the OONUS. 
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• 
J ,z.o. eo.....,t, Althoush there io no politivo indication that thia 
advance haa been checked, i t haa loet moroontlllll, a!tor an lldvance o! 
150 roilea in t wo woeko troro t h.e IOIARXOV aroa, and it 1s probable 
th.at a pauao !or eonaoli<iation and rearoupmont may be necessary 
befor e further &dvancu 1n that sector arc Wl<lortaken . 

At leut n1no aenr.an ..,.,rc<i <iiviaiona have been cccoittod on II 
~
the Russian trent. J,I.C. Co""'entr Tho intormco tro:n thia report 
b thot a •Jor11.)' ot tho OcBan anrored rorees in the East have 
not yet be-.. coao!.tted. 

~· While tho eno"'f continued h.ia hoevy nttack• on TEL EL 
!ISA IUifliie CA\ttiows advance in the SOUthern 8 ector 1 the !lew 
Zealanders surpr1ned tho Brescia Division qy o night attock, 14/l$ 
J~, overrM ito poaition in the central sootor, and took J-L ,ooo 
prisoners. As a result, the attock on TIJ. EL &!SA """ broken ott 
and the 2lat Art10red Division sent to reinforce the Arlo center . The 
Littor1o ond l$th Armored DiviBions also abandonod the advnnee 1n t.he 
south and hurried t.owllrd the centar. A counterattack aeainst the /law 
Zulandera on tho attornooo o! 15 J~ •u boatm otf. 

J,I.C. Co.....,tr It appears that Auch.inleck hrul adopted 4 policy 
or attackinc Itol1an 1nt.mtry with in!Mtry, wldle avo141nc •nance
...,ts w1 th the Oormns or between an:10red forces, in the oxpoctotion 
that, it the Italian <iivisions are thus deotroyocl, Roor:el will be 
co:rpelled to w1 thdrllw hio nrcored un1 to tor l"ck of in! an try support, 
5o tor three lt&lilln divisions (Pavia, Sabratha, and Brescia) have 
been singled out nnd worknd tq>on by the Hew 2oolanders nnd Auotraliane . 
Romoel ' s 1ncr01141nsl,y violent roactiono to thud nttocks indicate tlult 
be 1o senoitivo to tho procedure . 

On the 16th RoC11118l launchc<i t'urthor heavy ocuntcrattocko acalnot 
the 1;ow Z04landora and Auotrallana, while the Lil/>t Division w1 th
drcw olightl,y in tho 80Utll, J , J,C. Coa:o:ntr Roacl•• count.cr
tecbniqun io to aubject Brit.l.sh infantry unit.a 1n forward pooit.l.oiUI 
to cQI1Ccntrated ....,red And air attack to ~~~>&r the. down. In ito 
pre..cnt ataao tho ocntest 1a thus one or in!Mtry attrition. 
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• 
U. S . JOitn' IHTEIJ.IO!lle& OCliiKl'i'TrB 

~O'I'Er !bless there is detinit.e indication to the contrary in tho 
text, it """'f be aosuoecl thAt in!orli'Ation reported h froo c"""etent 
otrioial eource.~ . 

l. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEA TEll 

Philip~nes . Philippine National Bank and Tr easury notes have 
been replac Wi t h Japanese militny note•. Ulited States currency 
has boen confiscated. 

China. There 1s little indication that the J apanese will 
aleckiii"!n the CllEKIIJ:O caq>aign althoUQ:h, boca\1Se of shortage or 
~~~a~~-powar, tb~ ell¥ not atte:opt to hold tbo entire CI'IXIA!IG-KIAIIOSI 
railwa;r. 

Gilbert Islands. n>oey planu conducted a thorough reconnaissonco 
ot the OILBFRT ana OCFJ.N ISLAh'llS during the peat fp daya . 

A.laslca. There is no con!it"Mtion of a o.naan r&dio broadcast that 
a now J opaneoe convoy bas o.rrived in the Aleutian Area. n>""''' n.>val 
atr~tb 1n tbe Aleutiana is believed to be the sace es that reported 
as or ll Jllly (S""""')' llo . 216) . 

According to an incoq>late report, an en~· submarine attached a 
u.s. mer chant ship about 310 mila• aaat of DUTCH HAR!lOR . 

2. ATLAN'I'IC THE".ATm 

Submarines . A u.s. coastal convoy was attacked ~ a submarine 
between CAPE l!ATIE!RAS and CAPE LOOKOUT during d~~,Ylight on 15 Jllly; 
one 1110rchant vessel waa torpedoed. 

In sevara.l recent instance" t.wo aubma.rine::J have attacked al.moat 
e1aul.taneoi1Sl,y an unescortod veoaol or no parUcular iq>ortance 
procoedi.nj; aingl,y, and during the attack have expended a total of 
u r;J11tr:f as four torpedoes. J . I . C. eo-ntr lhl.a appears to be an 
unccoaor:dcal r:.ethod of utillzina aubnarinaa and expanding torpedoes, 
but H lillY be Nllated to the training of aut.arina for coordinated 
attacka on convoys, which have or late been infrequent. 

!'our aub:;arl.nas, including one ncar the STRAI"l'S 01' FLaUDA, 
wera ootimted as o! 15 Jllly to be in tho GULF OF IIEXICO. !:lee
where i n the WESTERN ATUNTIC Theater no iq>ertant changes in 
dhpoait1ona are apparent. No aubllllrinaa appear to be present in 
tho eoctor to the eastward and eouthoaatwarc! of TRitiiDAD. 

l.n Italian suboarina interned at SAtn'AilDER, SPAIN, after bdl\fl 
c!aoaged , escaped on 1lr Jllly. The peroonnal of tho subme.rine 
olloaedl,y overpower ed ten Spanillh noval officers while the sub:narino 
wae shifting borth. 

Oeman Sbi~ . KOLN (lisht cruiser), reported in S'"'-""""Y Uo. 217 
to be at KRisT SAND, ia now bolievad to hove loft that port botweon 
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• 
11 and l) July1 her present otboreabouto are unlmown. Britioh 
ooW"eea at.&to that thoy consider the reported torpedo daage to 
TIRPITZ (SU!:IIDIIry No. 208) to be iq>robable. 

J, EUROPFA!I THEA Tr:R 

Bri t1eh Air Operations. On lJ/lh July 288 tono of high 
explosive were Ctropped on OOISllllRO, includl.nc thirty h,OC)()..pouncl 
bo::l>s and o1&ht,y 2,000-pound bor.bo • 

• ,.,...~ial;iiif.j~~~, • .,;J~.I.C. Co=-ntr The Ru81ions adJ:dt fUrther 
G the 00!1 aroi the 00!/ETS, but tho rate of 
advance has slowed , The Ruosiano are ovidently lllllkil'll: " detenainod 
effort to hold VOROttEZI!. 

~£~· Turkish troopo (three divisions) are boing shittecl 
from to the coast between TREBIZOND o.nd BATU\1. 

h. AFRICA AND llltm.E BAST 'I'HEATm 

llorocco- Can&ries. When present troop .ovc....,ts into SPA.~ ISH 
110~ are coq>letecl, elmoat half of the Sp:udoh 
.ln:l)' will be oversoae. An observer believea that the 110ve&ent is 
Oermn-inspired, with intent to close tho STRAitS ond sehe CASA
BLANCA if SUEZ tallo. 

~· At TEL EL EISA end EL ALAIIEIN, lJ and 14 July, determined 
ond repeiEecl Axis assaults, acoon;>anied by intense artillery prepl\ro
tion and dive bombing, were repulsed , The attacking units were tho 
21st Armored, Trieste, and sabratha Divieions, end the 382nd GorQQn 
Infantry . The Trento, Pavia, and Brescia Oivioiono were o.lso present, 

Coincident with these attacks tho Littorio aroi 15th Armored 
Divisions 1110'/od southeast to tho DEIR EL IMlASSIB area (19 miles 
south of EL ALAIIf..lN) and el""""ts of tho Ligh\ 01 vision seized 
QI!ARET EL lliiiEIIIAT (a conspicious pool< 26 mil es south of EL AI.All!l!l). 

The British ArliiDrecl Division liiOVed to en&*ll• the ene~ at 
Ql!ARET EL HIIIEOIAT on the 13th, but no dralll'l north again by the i ntens
ity of t1w Axia attack on EL ALAliE:I!I . Before it could counte.-. 
attack, the appearnnce of Axis •u·morecl divieiono at DKIR !I. IIUNASSIB 
compelled it to return to its original position in center rear. 

Axis o.rmored otrength, "" ot lL July, is ooticnted os 90 OenMn 
and over 100 Italian, 100re than So nbove tho eoti,.te of 13 July 
(Summary No. 217) . 

llecliterrnneon , The conversion or the Italian liner ROllA into 
on aircral't oori"ior "''f be colq)letecl by lllta a utum. The Italian 
Ne:vy now has no aircr:l.!'t. carriera .. 
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Thir~y per con~ ol the tcr..M• which loft It&l,y for l:OR'!H 
APRICh durtns Juno 1o reported tc !\avo been sunk, "" coi"Pared 
witb less than ton pur cent during each or the pr ocodins three 
conths . 

!..&~.~ ;(....:/J;; 
11. Lm ror; HiP:ru£ 

Lieutonant, U. S. N. R. 
Deputy secy., J.t.s .c. 
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U. S . JOIHr INT!LLIO!'JIC!: <Xll!lllTII:ii 

!tOTtr ~lou thoro 1o definite indication to the ccntraT)' in tho 
text, it. •r be uaucod that in!oraatlon reported 1a frca coopetcnt 
official sources. 

l. FAR l'.>.ST MID PACIFIC THEAT!ll • 
lletherlands :!.&ot Indioo, Detoclu:lents of Dutch and Australlon 

l.roopa occupi ed iiitliout opposition tho lalflnds of TA!IIIIIlAR, KEI nnd 
AROE. All of theoe isl ands are in tho ARAFIIRA SEA between DtTfCH N'!l.T 
OUI!rEA and AUS'i'P.ALIA . 

China . The Oovern:~ent or TIBET hao agreed to permit the paosa;:e 
thro~ ot "non-:nili tory" 8\ll)pliea deoUned for Cl!lllA , 

Uolaneoia. On 9 Jul¥ throe tnelll!' nnval unita and a tranoport 
&nd on I:> JUli six large ships and a nUI:Iber of planes were si&htod 
in liEI(I.TA BA! (SANTA ISABEL ISLAII'D, SOLOIIDSS), con!irmng euller 
reports of the Japmese occ\ll)&tlon ot th1a 1al&nd (Su=arr llo . 215). 

2, A TUNTIC 1'!!FA ~ 

SulxDRrin.es . There appears to have boon aoce nort!r:vard shitt 
toward the uaiial trano-A tlantlc ahippin: routes in the position:! of 
enelll)' subtlarines on pusago in the western part of the A'l'LAliTIC 
Theater. The heaviest concentrationo appear to be near the u.s. 
Coast in the ar ea CAPE llAY - CAPE FF ... R and in the general vicinity 
or the VIItiDI'IARD PASSAGE. A total ot 60 or 100rc submarines is 
uauall;r now nt noo in the A'l'LAirriC l'haator; about 50 of them are 
uauall;r in longitudes f rom the AZORES wnetward . J.I . C. Coment: 
Attacks on subcarines in the lattor area, eopociall;r by aircraft, 
appear lately to have boen incrouina beth in frequency and in 
probable effectiveness; ncvertheleoa a oon~1nued inerease in the 
n\Cber of subcarines at aea 1e to be expected (cf, Annex to SU!Ili:WIJ')' 
!lo. 212) . 

) • BIJROPEAII 711!'.1.1'ER 

BrHish Air Ooerations, On tho night of lJ/lh Jul¥ 210 air
craft were dc>spatc!ied, 1911 againat DUISilURO. J.I .c. Coccent: Since 
tho thousand-plane attack on llREII!lll, 25/26 J11r1e, onl;r five notable 
attacks have been cede (throe acainat BRD1!'21, one ogainst 'IIILHILII
SW.VUI, • nd this ogainat DUISBURO), at an average scale of 2110 air
craft despetched . Bad weather h&l he.rporod operations during thie 
period . 

Ruooian Front . J .I.e. Commentr 1/nconrirmnd press ropor to of 
Oarmnn origi n ci oim tha t German f orces attacking eostward from the 
TAOANROO nrea are now s ix miles west of ROSTOV, ond that other 
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• 
!oroeo have r eached VOROSHILOVO!Wl (LUOAltSl<), 100 miles north or 

ROSTOY. A drive toward ROSTOV from tho west would be a loaical 

COIOPl_,t to the oeraan odvance toWard the OOIIl!TS !rom the north . 

Tho r<!port 11 ol(>pOrted b7 a vague SOYiot rotoronco to lara• force• 

(prooi.IIMbl,y in the DO!IETS area) in donaor or enoirclccent, 

~ . AP!IICA AND l!IDDLE EAST '!HEATER 

~· Axil attacke on the TEl. EL EISA position (west or EL 

ALAIIEIII) have been repulaod. on l) Jul,)r, however, Axis planu bo!:lbod 

EL t.Lt.IIEI!I at will. 
RegroupinG of Axia forces continues {c!, SWI'IlliiTies l.o. 215 Md 

216). The Bruc1a [)ivision 11 now in tha EL ALt.l.ll:IIi area . The Axis 

pivot has been occupied by the Trieeto [)1v1aion and the rll:!lant of 

tho Ariete [)l.vioion. The 21st Anlorod and LUtcrio Divioior.a are 

ochclonod in depth behind H . Tho l$th J.n:>Orod [)ivision hao p::ss<d 

to tho extreme south flank. J . I. C. Oon:mcnt z These disposUions 

•ppof.r to be dofmo1vo, with tho bulk of A><is nrmor still concontratud 

11t tho center ot the position, but with a southnrd ohift in center of 

grAvi~· · 
Aa ot 1) J~, Axis tAnk strensth was ••tir.ated •• 68 Ooman and 

70 Itollan. J.I . C. Comcontz This ost1Mte olloWll no net gain in 

Oomnn t•nk otrensth, daopite replncements nt o rete of 10 per day, 

and reduces Italian stre~~~:tll by SO. If correct, H cJ.veo the British 

a 2 to l numerical superior1~ . 

~~~~~· 
H. LIVlllaSTOii l'.IU!'l1J:r 

L1eutenr.nt, U.S.!I. R. 
Deputy Sccy . , J . I .s.c. 
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• 
U, S. JOIIIT INTEI.LIODICZ OOIIIU'I'1'Et 

HO'I'Eo tb>less then is del'1n1~ 1nd.1ceUcn t.o the contrary in the 
t.ext, it .-;, be ... UMC! that in!on~&Uon repo~ is !rom coq>etent 
official sources. 

l, FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TH!.ATDI 

~~~*~ce,Allied and on~~~~r air activity on 12 July was confined 
to r , ~asiona. 

Latest information indicate• that alll0"8 tho recent reintcrcomen ta 
whicb have arrived in this area there have been a n~~or of eneineer 
or o.irdroae construction un1 ts. The moot l1ko1y destinations of those 
Ialita are GASIIATA (IIEW BRITAIN), U.E (NP.II OUIIIF.A) and OUADAl.CA!U.L 
(SOLOIIOH ISLIJim), Tho Japanese sa.rrieon at Kl!TA, BOUOAl!MLL! IS!IdiD, 
haa been reinforced . 

An indication ot increased Japanese air strength in this area is 
seen in a report co 11 July ot the interception of siX u.s. Arqy heavy 
bod>ors enroute to RABAUL by mo::;y ti«h~rs 100 miles north of BUllA, 

1 ~l'Jr OUIIIEA. It appears !1'011 thia that the Japanese are now atteoptins 
) t.o prevent Allied planes fro10 reoehinc RABAUL. 

Gilbert Islands. On 11 July a Japanese patrol boc:ber strafed ~ 
BDIU !SUIID (soifi'R GlLBERT ISLANDS) i .n an apparent 2tte:pt t.o destroy 
ttte radio station there. The at~ck wu uns\ICcosa!ul . The attacking 
plane wao probably 'blooed at l!AKIN (NORTH GILBERT ISLAIIDS) , which is 
occupied by Japan. 

China . A Chineae comuniquo adnd to tho Japanoae occupation of 
Wl'JiCIDT,""l!liEKIAIIG Province, one at tho tow sea ports Ylhich had ror.~aincd 
in Chineoo hondo . Fighting still cont1nuo3 in the vicinity of FOOCHa>V, 
w1 th the Chinese cl ainling tho recapture of FU TAO ISU.IID. 

Alaska . en 11 July J u.s. Al'll\Y planes bombed a cruiser in KISKA 
~ uokno101 r esults . Air opposition was encountered durin& 
the attack tro3 en=:r seaplanes, Whicb were report.ed to be very taat, 
aneuurablo ond heavily ..,.,...j . 

11>e latest esU..te ot Japanese Na•al strength in t,he li'ESTDIN 
AU'll'i'IANS is .,. followso ' 

At. taSKAt two or t..hree crW.oere, tovr destroye.ra, two 
awd.liariee ond aOM aeaplanes. and patrol 
planes. 

ATTU aroao two to tour deotroyero, three sa.~plan• tenders 
and one auxil..i.a.q, 
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• 
A earao veasol in convoy woe torpedoed and sunk 

in PLaltDA durilll: the nigh~ or 12/13 Jllly. Two carco 
veuela in convoy ftre t.orpadoed oo ll July about J)O miles west or 
~~~. llo other a1cn1t1cant develop,., to have bean reported. 

TIRPITZ (btttleship) , SCI!EER (poeke~ btttleahip), 
and cruiser) are tho~ht probtbly to b<o in the MARVIK 
Area. LUTZaf (pocket btttleship)""" located by tir reconnaiooar.eo 
in TROIIDHEIII FIORD on l) July; no other Pjor units were believed 
pruent , SCHARNHORST (btttloahip) and EUO!ll (heavy cruiser) are 
both at KIEI. with repaira nearly conploted . GNEISOOU (battleship) 
under reptir at ClOnriA ia believed out or aorviee, because or d.,...ge, 

tor ao• t.1J>e to coce. GRAF WPELIN (aircraft carrier) elso at ~ 
ODnriA 11 believed nearino; eoq>letion. or li&l>t cruisers, KOL.~ 1a 

now believad to be at KRISTIIJlSAI,'D; !1\JR!,'l!ERO ratHUng at lCIELt and 
LEIPZIG and DID!.2I probtbly operating in the BAL?IC. 

No poaitive confirmation baa be<!n rec eived or torpedo dUII&t t.o 
TlRPITZ. 

Greek Food Shit•· The u.s. and British Governments have 
grantid aaf o conduc a t.o eight Sftdish oargo vessels chartered by 
the Greek Govern.msnt t.o tranaport wheat from NORTll AUERICA to GREECE. 

Voronozh. The Ruuiana acknowledge a Oeraan breal<-throUih at 
VORONEZH ana the existence ot a grave situation in that area . J.r.c. 
Col!l!lentr Although bridgohoada have bocn est.abllshccl, hitherto the 
Otrclllnt have developed no ""'Jor ertort eaot o! the DON . It 1o not 
yet clear Whether thia operation had tho li=itecl objective or uioing 
tho Ruaoian depot al. VORONEZH or Whether exploitation toward IIICHVRINSK 
o.r POVOIUNO is in prospect. 

South or the Don. Tho Rueoio.n.s adaH tw-thor withdrawals oouth 
ot BOCICCIW! (on lbe DON) and eaat or LISICI!AIISK (on the DOII!:l'S). 

Black Sea. The Genoana cleim direct h1ta on two tloat.ing dry 
docko at NOVOI!OSSIISK. J,I.C. Comontr NOVOROSSIISK (So mileo south
out of Ja!llCH) ia the Ruuian Black Sea Float 1t last remaining eo
tabl.iehed baoe. Repair taoilitieo there are relatively limited . 
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~~~· Both eidee have withdrawn armored unit. from thoir front 

11neo;-;;lirch are now hold by infantry. The entiro AXis al"IN)rad atrcl18th 
h concentrated nine miles aouthweot of &L AUII!III, 1n favorable position 

to cut ott the Australian t1118•r po1nl.ing Ul' the coast rood. British 
araor 11 not 1n pos1 tion to inte"eno proq>IJ¥, AU Axis un1 to are in 
tlte EL ALAliEIN area except tho Gel'IIIJI Uebt Dl.v1e1on, coverlnc the ro

ltllinder o! tho front , nnd the Br•ocia Division, last reported ttell to 
tho roar. 

llediterranean. A convoy of e1x ehips from ITALY via SIJDA BAY 
(aml't) llM'iviiil at TOORUK, 10 Ju],y. British denroyers bo~ed 

mRS! IIATRUII on the nis.ht of U/12 Ju],y. 
It ie reported by an Italian oour<:e that the now battluhip 

ROW< hae Joined the fleet at TARAt/1'0 ond tlult the neTr heavy crlliser 
TRIJ'Sl'E hna left SP&ZIA for the oouth . 

Four .,er.;y subaorines are believed to be 

on witb four aore due to arrive todAy . ?he 
last reported attock WBI on 8 Ju],y, 

lndinn Ocenn. A British merchent vosael (7113 tons) io reportoo 
to have boen captured on 12 July by ~he Jeponoae in M area approxi.mately 

78o milee southeast of CHAGOS ARCKIPWOO. 

11.4·."'7a::..~ 
H. LIVI P:OSTOU tWnu.f 
L1eutonMt, u.S. li . R. 

Deputy socy., J.I .s .c. 
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U, S, JOI!n' D>TELLIO!l!C& COIII!I"tTEC 

N0Tt1 Unleu there is dal'ini te indication to t he cantraey in the 
text, it ~ be aasWMCI that information reported is from coi!pe~ent 
official aourcea . 

l. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TH!ATm 

llalaneaia. On 11 Jill¥ Allied air a ctivity wu light , An 1111811)' 

bo--..bin& altick on ah1pping at PORT 10\ESBT we• euccessfully inter
cepted by our fishtere . Three enO"')' bolabera were ahot down and 
fighter louea were 1ufferod by both a idea , No shipping was damaced . 

Japenue !oreea are reported to havo landed at REKATA BAY, llorth
ern part of SA.IITA ISABEL ISLA1m (SOLa!ON Croup) . 

West Coast . A u.s. tanker • •• unsuecosstully ottackod with 
torpedo•• by an MIOIY aubeorine i n an area about 60 mllao weot o! 
DIPIR!: CITY , au!OOII, 

2 . ATLANTIC THFAnR 

Subsrinea. 1'be conce:o.t.ration of en-v aub:.arlnes of! the t:orth 
klerlcan Cout between CIJ>B RACE and m 'II'EST c»ntinues to be cueh 
heavier than in any other area in tho wes~em part of the ATLANTIC 
Theater. However, 1101t of the attacks on shipping continue to occur 
in the OULF or II!XICO and to the southward and outward of thia 
concentration. Such attacks have been directed almost excluaively 
against unesoortod vessels . J . I . C. Comment, The i ndications are 
that German auboarine co.,..nders are at prosent i ns true ted not to 
attack escorted voasela except under unusually favorable circuostancea. 

) • l!IJROPEA!i THFA TER 

On the nii!ht of 11/12 Jill¥ 24 heavy bollbera 
at DA!I2IO, while three U(;ht bo::l>ers attacked 

siodlar installation& at PLI'JI5BURG. J . I. C. Oo...ent1 1ib1le tho scale 
of these attacks 18 slight, they are indicative of recent Bri tioh 
intere..t in submarino installations. '!'he attack on 001210 is the 
finst at ouch extre1:10 range, 

Russian Front . J .I.C. Oollll:lontr Tho Ru•o1an comunique adl!ll.ta 
further GenMII iidvances between the 0011 and tho DOIIETS , but t he oxaot 
ai tuation in that al'ea io oot clear, 

L. A1!UCA AIID IIIIllliJl EAST THEATER 

f:Dpt, 'l11o Australian attack nortbweat fro11 fl. ALAI!Eili has 
caused"i"'ihift in Axi.a cliapositionJI , A counterattack by tho ~ 
15th .l.noored Division hanna twed, the LHtorio Division ( now 
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ltJ'Otlleot of tho three .......... diviaiona) ... diverted troa auroasive 
act.ion in the aoutbem aeetor to bollter tile poait.ion in the north. 
The Tr1 .. te and Pavia Di•biOIII allo 1\a,. cone to tile uaiatenee of 
the Sabrata and 'I'N!nto Dirldona. All Italian 1011ts are now in the 
vioin1ty of EL ALAMEIN, except tho Broaoia Division, Which r eQOins in 
the roar 21 1111lss to tile eouthw .. t. Tho only Oorl!l&ll mit present 11 
the 282nd Infantry Regilllont, reoentl.¥ arrivod by air !rom CRETE, which 
1a on the coast road. 

Oe,.., unite OCC1:4>Y the oouthorn scotor, with the l)th Armored 
Division in the protected locality Which to,.... the Axis pivot, 8-l$ 
••ilea aouth or EL ALAJ.tlliN, and with unite of the Ught Diviaion ex
ten:ttnc tbe rront to a point 21 ..Ueo aoutll-aouthwut. of EL AUI.!EIN. 
The 2llt. Armored Division it l J 1111•• in re..- of !onrard units or tile 
lStll. 

J.I.c. Co-t• .Ut.houcll tho location or oer:an units 1a usually 
tho best indication of Ro~'• ortonoivo 1ntonttons, his dispoaitiona 
in the aouth appear to be de!enahe, While the heavy concentration 
t.owvd EL AL\I!KIJi suggests tho poadbility of an Italian counterattack 
qainat the Australians and South Atricana . 

~~~~-- · 
II. LIVlliOSTOII HAR~ 

Lieutenant, o.s.N.R~ 
Deputy Socy. , J .x.s.c. 
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U, S . JOnlT INTELLIOI!NCE COIIILITTI!Z 

!f0'!'!1 Unleos there is dotini t.e indicat.ion t.o tho contrary in tho 

toxt, it ""'' be asswood t.h&t information reported io from coq>otent 

o! f i ci al sources. 

l, IIIDU!i 'ii!F..lTlll 

ilw"ca . Durin& the past weok U. S. bolllbers ba11d on INDIA have 

bomb.a:e:iia" etre.fed the airdrome n VYITKYDlA, seeking t o halt Japanese 

att.e:opte t.o repair Nnwaya . Provioua American raide had rendered the 

l'Wlftya useless t.o Ute Jepanuo for a coneidorable period . 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TKEI.TEII 

Qhina. Aecordini to press reports, u.s. planes operating in CHINA 
have itliC'l<ed JapeMae headquarters at LINClf.U.!l (central KIAl:ClSI Province) 

and facilities at NANCHA~'O with tood ef!oet . At Ute latter place ten 

pl anes were destroyed on the cround and a t.ransport .-as sunk in the KAN 

RIVER. 

l!elanos1a . On 10 JUly, 21 Japamoe heaV)' bombers, escorted by 8 

Zero !!ahtere, attacked PORT lllRI'SBY without ettect. t-o, possibl;r 

thr ee, bambora were destroyed by antiaircraft fire . 

Mandatee . A u.s. subcarino returning !roo patrol reports having 

sunk a seapl ane tender and dwcod a tanker in tho 'I'RtiK area. J , I.C. 

Co1t01entr The Japanoae tanker ohortage h critical. 

J . ATLA!lTIC TI!F.\TEll 

Subearines. The heaviest. ccncent.raUon.s ot enaey !Nbtr.ar1nes in 

the westem part of the ATLAilnC Theater (fro::t tho longitude of the 

AZORES waetward ) aro betwocn llANTIICKE'l' ond 1I'ILIIIllGTON, N, C. , where 

seven or oicht, includina two ~oe>Cwsrd bound, are apparently wi\Jlin 

about lSO 1111~ of tho coast, and near the FLCaiilA COAST bttwoen 

JACKSOI.VII.Ll: and K!:Y 'liES?, whore then appear t.o ba four or five. Tho 

total nlll!lber of enec;y submarinee in tho westem part of the ATLANTIC 

Theater 18 estimated tc be about fifty. 

!W:::::=i ;:;;iif~:Suo:A;;;b;;ou;;t twenty abips or the 
~· No. 21) and ~rece4$AC 

SWIII:".aries were r eported as of 10 July t.o ba proceeding toward their 

ports of destination or to llavs r eached Utom. or t he T"IMining fifteen, 

thirteen aro now beliovod to havs been aunk and the other two or e 

apparentl,y atill unaccounted for. 

Gorman Air Pat rols. Ger ...., air patrol fiighto from I:ORWAY 

apparent li oxtei\d as t ar to t ho nor thwut as !lor thoo.at ORf.l!m.ANO. 
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~· Reports inclic~te thot 25 to )S, OOO troop• are being sent 

to ~ and the CA!WUES, with additional forc10 moving from tha 

i .nterior to coutll. aroaa. S1¢ficant quuU ties or c...,nt have bHn 

shipped to the CANJJUES NtCentl.Jr. 

Ruuian Jl'ront. J . I.C . eo ... ont• ~10 infor,.tion is available 

regudlng tUJOUitr devalopDODte in the tut-<laveloping aituatian in tho 

aouthern aector. ConUnued (lemon progrtat cust ~ asSWIOCI in the 

U
boence of any indication of a check . Except tor the establiohlocntjr 

brid&ehoods and for bitter attacke on VOROliEZH, the Oermano are con

tininc their attorts to t.he area west ot the DOll, uaing that river to 

creon their ..,ving flank, as the)' used the WIEPER last year. The 

progreos of thio advance wes tho Rusoion posHion in the OO!IEi'S BASili 

a highly dangerous salient and will probably CO"C'Cl wit.hdrawol therQfrom. 

S. AFRICA ,\liD lliDIL& EAST TK!A~ 

Egypt. Both aides oro conoolidating positions gainod in recent 

loeal"ittii:cks. In tile coastal aroa British and Auatrallan units 

captured 2,000 prisoner•, destroyed 18 tanka, and coined hich ground 

10 miles northwcat and 6 ..Ues """t of EL ALAIIEI!l. 

end 
IIIDDL!: EAST. 

Botween S Juno and 6 July JapMooo submorincs 

20 v-:::ss!Jls in this pas~na• on the route to tho 

- 2-

~t.J~-t.~ 
LUllWtLL L. lllN7AOUE, 
Uoutcnont Colonel, a.s.c. 
Secretary, J.I.C. 
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U.S. JOI!Ir IIITELLIG»lC!: C(llee!TTEE 

110TE1 Unleaa there 1a de!iniUI indication to the contrary in the 
teat, it ""'¥ be eaa...ed that informlltion reported h trom coopetent 
official aouroeo, 

1, INDIAN THEATIIR 

India-Burma. In an effort to unity tho Congroos par ty and build up 
the power, con&ress leader a appear to be 1nereasi,ng Oattd.hi 1 s poll tical con
trol and prestige and, at the same time, !oreing him to tone down his 
otat-nta. They •re demanding that party memb.rs adhere co .. .plotel y to 
Gondhi , There is aoC>O evidence that steps '1'111 be taken to curb such 
free-thinkers as Rajagopslachari, 

In the BUTI!IDAUNO area, northwest of AK'!AB, the Japanese are reported 
to have switched from their f ormer supporters, the Burmese Thakins (S=ry 
No. 201), and are said now to be cultivating tho I:Uslims (who have su.ccess 
!ully resisted Thakin activHy in this area ) with pro.mises or independence. 

2 . FAR EAST AllD PACIFIC THrATER 

llotherlands Indies. Six Allied bec:bers attacked enemy barracks in 
the ofilr - T!l.lOR area, demolishing several buildingo and strafing the 
whole target area, ()oe of the bombers was dae>aged by anti-aircraft tire. 

Melanesia. It is reported by natives that the Japanese are using 
horae cavatry at RABAUL. 

The Japanese garrison at SALAl!AUA has beon reinforced f rom LAE. 
Air photographs taken $ July show that bomb craters on the LORENGAU 

airdro.., (I:AliUS ISLAND) have not been filled. This indicates that the 
airdro""' hao been abandoned. 

China. Chinese reports indicate that the Japanese 7$th Air Squadron 
has rlown from CENTRAL CHINA to l'AJ;CHURIA . 

J , ATLANTIC THEATER 

Sublll81'1nes. No ittportant chango is apparent in the disposition of <mCJlll' 
submarines in the westem part of the ATLAI'TIC Theater. kecent attacks 
agai111t shipping havo occurred somewhat CX>re frequent!)' in the GULF Of' 
lfF.XICO than sloewhere, 

Norwe~ - North Russian \7aters. ~ccording to last reports, ,16 cargo 
vesoeli or-. convoy for NORTH RlSSIA (cr. Summary 1/o , 212) have reached 
Russian. wat..era , seven have bean sunk (one o! these rr.ay be a rescue vessel 
rather than a cargo vessel ), and 1 2 remain Wlaccountod tor. No further 
reports have been received conceming the mov~nts of the German naval 
force or the alleged torpedoing ot TIR!'ITZ . 
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Ruuian Front. J.I.C. eoa:.nt: ~ a ... ...,. drive aouth of KURSK 1a 
proceeclinc aout!ieutward on an ever widenina front. The Ru:~siana have 
aWndoned ROSSOSH (Sur:u::ary llo. 212) and epeak of righting in the 
KANTOOLORKA area (SHtPTUKIKI'IA; on the IIOSCOl'-ROSTOV railroad 7S cdle$ 
aouth of ROSSOSH). They also report that tho Oermans have taken the 
orrenaive in the LISICHAKSK direction ( 8o cd.lea aouthweot of KA!fTDJILOf<KA 
on the KHARJ(OV-TAGA!lROO railway). Eleewllere there is no oppreciable change 
in the eituation . 

$. AFRICA AND l!IDDLE FAST nlr.ATER 

Egypt. J.r.c. Coment: Both sidu ara iq>roving their p .. itiona by 
localotticks, while apparently awaiting rain!orc...,nt before att.ftl, ting 
lliLJor offensive operatic"". Ro"""'l 1a eXj>acted to res\l!lle the offensive by 
20 July. 

Onl,y patrol activity occurred 8 July. On the 9th the Axis attacked 
in the ooulharn hal! ot tlle tront, toldnc DEIR EL QUATTARA and convert.inc 
the a.ncl• ot the foBer "L" into a wide curve. On the lOth a British attock 
in the coastal area gained high ground nortbwaet and west ot EL AUIIAI!I. 
rroa that area the .UU !'rent now curveo oo.a.b and aouth•est to include 
QVATTAR.ET EL DITIIRA {27 ll!iles south-aouthweat of EL ALAl!ADI and 10 cd.les 
north ot the QUATTARA DEPR:.SSIOH) . 111nea are bting laid to cover the Axia 
south flAnk. 

8rit1ah "'bile ground forces attacked tha FI1KA airdrome on tha 
ni&ht of 7/8 July and again on the tollowin& ni&ht, ertecting conrlderable 
da,..ge, while R. A. F. attacke are reported to have denied the EL DABA atr· 
field. to the enet'\)'. 

Ae of 9 July, German tank etrongth ""' estimated as 6S and increasing 
at a rata of 10 per daY (through recovery and ropair), with Italian 
#trens·~h at 125 (including JO six-ton tanks). On the baois of this esti
mate, the 8r1thh """ trljoy a vory alitht numerica.l • uperiority. 

II k.-;1;;. 11..:/L 
H. UVDIGirOO ~ 
LieuteMJ~t, u.s.!I.R. 

Deputy Soey. , J.I.s.c. 
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U.S . JODlT D.'ITLLIO!l:cr COI~Im:z 

NOTEr Unloaa thoro 11 dofini t ·e indication to the con trarr in tho 
text, it m~¥ bo aaou.od that information reported ia fro~ competent 
o/Cicial aourooa. 

India-Bur:oo. R.A.F. botlbors carrta:l out three ntacka on KAJ:rro 
on 7-8 JUli. Rita wore ocored on buildiloCa and 1 barracks and other 
objecthea wero bod>ecl on.d ll&Chine-cunna:l. J.t.c. Coa:..ent: '"'" J&?IIIIIO 
ore reported to hove reintorca:l their troops in the KALD!YO area, perho. a l or a 
100vo into the CHI!' HILLS (Sworarr l:o . 209). 

According to an uncon!irmocl r"!'ort !rom Wm A, a Japanese forco 1o 
expected to arrive ot BUTHIDAUllG on lS July (BU:'IfiDAWG is near the 
Bl'RI'A-BFNGI.L border, SO ad.les northwest ot AXYAB). J.I . C. Co"""'ntt It 
true, t his would place the Japanese further woot along tho BUR!'A coast than 
th~ have yet boon reported. 

2. FAR FAST AIID PACIFIC THr.ATER 

l!elaneaia. '"'" Japanese continue to conoolidat.e their pool tion on 
~D. Anti-aircraft ps are bein& installed at iAlVU and 
KOitOOII (both out ot LlltGA) and there are indications of constn>etlon work 
on an airfield. 

Ocean Islanda. During the ,.ast week thoro hoo ~ a carkod incr. aoe 
in Japanooe air roconnaiaaance ad.ss!""s in the OILB!llT and ELLlC& lSt.A:'OS 
ae<:t.or. 

China. According to tho Chinese cor.nuniqua, the principal fightina 
in Kilil'ii§f province haa ahifta:l southWllrd from the CII!YIAilG-KIJJlGSI R4ilw-.y 
to a quadrilateral .. rkad by IIANClf·l iO, LD;Cif,/AN, TStl!JOJE!I, and IlliiAIIG. 
A Japanese dr!vo alone tho KIAtiGSI- !IUIIAII R&ilw-.y threatens tho Cbineao lan 
flank, 

Alaalca. An eneoo- aub::.arine msucceaafull,y a~tael<ed a u.s. Cooat 
Ouard'C\ittir with two torpa:loea approximtaly 100 odles SSt of SIT!'A I SLAIIII. 
,.,. cutter carr!ad out a comtal'-<lttack with depth char.:es "':oin•t tho 
subcarine witb unlcnoorn reaults . 

). ATIJ,lmC THrATrn 

llo i~ort.ant ohangeo are a~parent in the number or di apo•i-
tion in the western part of the ATLAIITlC Thaatar. 

Tho recovorr of eurvivora haa now eatabliahad tho success ot an attack 
on a eut-rine IIAdo 'qy an Antt;Y airplane wi til throe depth charges between 
CAPE ll"l'R! ond CAPE IIATnl!AS durin& tho a! tom-. of 1 July. 
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La;:~~~~~~~~~·;..~Seven ccrgo ve1sela and nine escort. 
no•ae'[i"OT'" IJ Rus.:l!A -.Uoned in S.,_ry No. 211 

111¥1 predoua S-..iea are now believed to have re<~che<l anchorages in 

Ruasian watore . S•von are reported to hove boon ounk , The r oot of the 

conv07 real.na unreported . 
lio t'Urtber repcrta hove boon Noel. ved ccncemins the force of German 

au.rf"ace unite in the area. It appeara that they never •de contact wl.t.h 

the convay. Aa - ao twalve auboar1nu r»1f have pa~icipated in the 

attack. J.I . c . COal:«>t: The threat ot attack by c&Jor surface 10'\its 

caunod the convay to ocatter. Thill mode the ind1v1clual vessels much more 

vulnerabl e to attack by aircraft and aubrorlnes . The one!IIY surfnco units 
therefor e oervod o very uoetul purpo,.. in spite of tho fact that they did 

not the:!~SelYe:t at. tack t.h• convoy . 

4. r.IJR~AII '!1!f-'TI'R 

Air ~erat1ons . On the night ot 6/9 July , 28S aircraft wore db patched 

against w R!!UI!lllAVrll Navol Dook;yord , Ftve British bombers are ml.eeing . 

Excopt for hate, visibility wao good. NU!IIorou.o firoa are r eported, includ

ins a larca one in the dock area. J. I . C. Cocent: l'ress rcporta of this 

reJ.d state tbet the Britiah dropped SCM LOOC)-.pol.lnl! bolllbe, the largest 

bo:lbe they have ever """layod. 

Russian Front . Russi an admiosions of heavy fighting near HOSSOSH 

(SO ai!I ee sout h of USKI) a~q>port Gert1111 claigO of a aubstantial Widening 

aouth-..twards ot the VORai r.ztt-Lisn oalient. J.I.c . eo...,.,t, It eppeara 
that the aoas ot the Oenoan forces in the r.URSK-KHARXO'I area io still • .,.~ 

ot the 00!1, but :mving eaatward an a Wide trent. Cle&rin& weather west of 

I(()SCOI'f suggoots that tho drive in the RZHl::V sectoP M7 ba prosood IliON! 

ot rongly, and possibly act •• the southen• arm of on tlfloircllng 100vement 

a!.mod at pinching off the Ruoal.an anliont in the """"'Y l and betwean RZ!ft:V 

&ncl STARAYA R~SSA. llo<;bin8 attsck.s agoinst I!URJlA!ISK continue. 

S. AFRICA Alll 11 DDLE EAST TH <A TT'R 

~· Late on 1 July Br1 ti&h forces in tho aouthem sector wi thdrew 

to tneoi'Iginal line running oouth-south,.eet from "L AU.Litnl to tho QUATTARA 

D!\PRI'SSlOII . J.I.C. Co""""t: This mthdr3""1 corroets the overextension 

previously r oportod, but ind1cates the rtS\q>tion of a defensive a ttl tu1e . 

A static eltuotion .tll pr eowoably continue until one side !tao been r ein

forced sutf1.c1«~tly to res""" the ottenoive. 
A revieed British ee ti.clnts of Axil tank strength, l July, h lSO 

Ool'r.llln an:! 200 Italian, at lonst 50 of whioh hevo been dostrayed since 

then. J.I . c. Coa:mt: '!'hlo esti0111te h )0..)0 Oeman and SO Italian t.anl<a 

Mcher Uw1 the previouoly reported utimato for l July . Tile report i"''lies 

a pres~~r~t rwd"'"" Axis tank etrcngth of )00 (rithout taking recovery or 

reinforce«~t i nto accomt). '!bat tigur~ is double tho Britilh •tl..clnts ot 
6 July, which ••• LO Gennan 1nd 70-100 Itolian tanks. 
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All A>.io unite ere dcploted in pereomel, but SOO Genr.an roplace;oen~e \ 

are believed t.o arrive daily by air and unknown nunibt•ro of It.o.li&nD by air I 
and au. . A recent ccavoy 1o believed to t\avc broUj;ht t.o • OiGII-'ZI 40 n ... 

tanka (out of 100 eJq>eeted) ard 6,000 It<ali&ns, RoBMl is bellO'Yed t.o twavo 

o ~6-<la,y renrvo ot ._\1\ition and gaaolino. 
J. r.c. Cor:::oent. AltbOUflh Ro""""l •• headlong adVMCO has be•n c:hec~ed, 

the throat to EGYPT romains, Ko has been able to uae the r eloUvely statio 

poriod tor r eoujA!rtUon and reWorcemont, and may be expected to rll8u:ne the 

offmaive ehortJ.¥ , the final deeWon sUU depends in large degree on Lho 

rt!laUn ability or the respective a1des to build up their otren&tb 1n the 

area (ct. c"""""'t, S~ llo. 206) . T1Cll , which wu on our o1de ao Ro:or::ol 

... t hie first chock, oan turn asainst us. 

~~~~!i.:_ Hostile sub:Jorinoo continuo thoir activity againat 
the route to tho IIIDD!E I:AST) . Four vessels •ere 

/I.~·· Z:.#~ 
H. L!Vlld TOII 11-'Rru:Y 

Licutonant, U.S.fi.R. 
Deputy Seey., J. r.s.c. 
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S-.y No . 212 

Tho maber o! completed sul:m&rl.ncs possessed by the J.xis powers (exclu
sift ot lllidcet submarines and 8\lbmarinea in the Block Sea) and their dis
position were eat!l!lated as o! o.bout 1 July to be as toUowat 

Oe~aigned to operating forces -
4tl&ntic Theater (based on French Coset ) 
North llo,...,gian f:aters 
Mediterranean Theater 

Total assigned to operating !orces 
Still undergoi1141 trials or shaking down 
Used only tor training personnel 

Total 

"'l'nose vessels are all in the BalticJ Soi:IO mey b<l operat ing 
against the Russians instead of being in the category indi
cated above . 

Ital.y 
Operating in Atlantic Theater from baso at Bardeaux 13 
In Ueditorranean Theater, not divided by categories 5h 

Total O'f 

The number of c~leted Oercan s~nee shewn above represents an in
crease (attar losses) c! 66, or an average of about 22 a month, since 1 !!arch, 
1942 (23S then canpleted and on hand). 

The n\Db<lr o! completed Italian submarines shown above ropr esents a re
duction o! 3 since l January, 1942 (70 then canpleted and on hand). 

The J2J nanp1eted Ge,....n submarines can convenientty be divided by aize 
into two groups . One group, estimated to nlliOber 273, is believed to be made 
up of a considerable majority of vessels of the so-eal1ed Sao-ton type, a 
number of vessels of the so-eaUed ?So-ton (or 700-ton} type, and a few of 
larger types. The other group of 50 suboarines is believed to be made up 
mostty, if not entirety, of vessels of the so-called 25CJ-ton or Joo-ton types, 
ecaotimea referred to as "coastal" sul:anarinea. 

Tho majority of the 67 conplsted Italian sut.narines shown above aro be
lieved to be of various standard surface displacements between about 600 and 
llOO tons. Small number• aro believed to be of larger standard displocoments 
up to about lSOO tona and c! a...U1er otandard disploc1111onts down to about 330 
tons. 

Of tne 107 sut.arinoa (94 German o.nd 13 Italio.n) estilllated to be operating 
in the Atlantic Theater, about one-hal! or a few more appear usual.ty to be at 
sea. The uaual cruise far one of those vessels is apparentlY about five fteks 
long. 
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It is estimated that during the rema,l.ndor of 1942 odd.itioMl German aub
marines will be eoopl<Jted at an average rate of about 25 a month unless con
struction io considerably slowed down qy air raids. It appears probable that 
18 to 20 of the 25 will on the average be of the so-called $00-ton type, that 
about 5 will be of the so-called 750-ton type, and that ons or two will be of 
larger types. 

In view of the fact that 150 completed suboarines (a llUillber equal to 
about 6 average months• completions) are believed still to be undernoing 
trial• or sheking down, the nut~ber joining the operating forces may average 
"'aterially more than 25 a mont h during tho remninder of 19!.2. Little authero
tic intonnation is avaUablc concerning the reasons which have caused so many 
sulmarines to accwu.late in the t rial and shaking dO?m category . Allowing 
for the effects of anti-auboari.ne measwes on the basis of such facto a.s ar& 
known concerning the result s accomplished to date, it soerns probable that 
during the remainder of 1942 there will be an average monthly increase of be
tween 20 and 25 in the nuober of Gcnnan s ubnarines in the operating forces . 

About 12 Italian s\l'Ooarines are believed to bo undor construction, all 
of about 1,000 tons stando.rd surface di.splacement. Their dates of coopletion 
are uncertain; construction appears to have been proceeding slowly. 

Based largel,y on co!'llpl etc1y reliable i nforontion concerning one sul:tnarine 
of the so-called 500-ton tope, vessels of that type are believed to have an 
actual standard surface displaeot:>Ont (i.e., completely equipped, oanned, and 
provisioned les s fuel, lubricatl.ng oil, and water) in the neighborhood of 650 
tons . There are probably some differences in size between different series 
of u.nits of tha same typo, with the later series showing a tendency to oo 
larger than the earlier ones . The so-called 500- ton sulmar ines nppcar nctu
ally to be about ao large as the ocean-going "llittel" U-boats of lforld liar I, 
most or ,..hich had staridard eurtace diaplaceoents ranging from about 650 tons 
in the case of the U51 class to nbout 710 tons in the ease of the Ul05 class, 
and to be considerably larger than the last classes of r1orld ilar I UB-boats, 
which had standard surface displacements of not much mora than t.5o tons. 

While loss is known about tho present dny Gerr.\B.n sutmarines o£ 
t:yyes it seems likaly that the actual standard displacl!lllA!nts of tho 
250-ten, JOO-ton, 750-ten, and 1000-ton types are materially higher 
displacements indicated qy their type designations. 

other 
so- called 
than tho 

There have been persistent rep orts indicating that S<X>e of tho larger 
Geraan submarines are slow-speed supply ves5els which can also be used as mine 
leycra. Torpndoes are tho item of additional supplies which seem most likely 
to be nseded during a fiva weeks• cruise qy sulmarina of the size of most of 
those now operating in the \Testern Atlanti~. The use for mine layinn in North 
American waters of a slow submarine of large carrying eapacito would appear to 
be much more economical than the use for that purpose of a submarine which 
possesses tha speed and other tactical characteristics needed for effective!¥ 
carryi.ng out offensive action with torpedoco or guns and which for its she 
therefore has eondderably loss mine-carrying capacity, It io known that mines 
can be laid from the torpedo tubes of German subi:larinos, but onl,y a 8l:l0ll 
amount of such mine laying appears as yet te have taken place in North American 
waters. DECLASSIFIED 
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U.S. JOillT :mT~IOliliCE CO~'ITTEE 

!lOfEr Unlooo thoro 1o dof'init.o indication to the contrary in the 
text, it ""'¥ ~ aosllJIMid that Worl:llltion reported is from competent offi
eial aources. 

1. FAR FAST AIID PACn'IC THEATf.R 

Australia . fnoi:O' suboarinaa (probably two) continued activities . in 
the rASRm SEA. 

l.~elanosia. Japanese forces continuo to be act-ive in the 
TUU.OI - GUADIILCANAL area, principally around LUJ:OA (northern part of 
GUADALCAI!AL). On 6 July aerial photographs revealed at LU!!GA one onoll\Y 
light crui.ser. one destroyer, four transport-a , nuoerous .speed boats and 
small launches. Landine ~rges and pontoon landing jetties were along 
the be&ch. An Allied bomber attacked t hio concentration of shipping with 
onl y minor sueeess. In addition to the above naval units, a force cons.ist
ing o! two cruiser-s, six destroyers, four other types and two tro.nsports 
...... re!'Ortcd in the TUI.AGI - GUADALCA!IAL area on 7 July. 

The eneey bombing attack on HORN ISLArD (SIIIlD!lrl' No. 210) resulted 
in considerable damage to ground installations. 

Ocean Islands. Japanese air rccorvuliesance was again noted aver 
NAURU !SLA!JD on G and 5 July. 

Alaska. u.s. submarines con ·t.inue to be e.ctive i n t ho Western 
ALEIJTIANs. ()) 6 July a U.S . submarine att<ocked and probably sank one 
of two onoii1Y destroyers in ooq>any in the vicinity of KISKA . A subse
quent depth chargo attack by the other destroyer on this s .ubmari.n& was 
unsuccessful . On 7 July sn attecpted attock on enruey naval units in 
KISKA l!AIUIOR by 0 .s. Arrey bombers was unsuccessful and the at tscking planes 
wore mgaged by eneey seaplanes. 

2, ATLAtiTIC Tlff.ATD! 

Submarines. Forty-nine eneii1Y submnrines were estimated as of 8 July 
t o be 11i the >Test.om part ot tho ATLANTI C Theater {Crow the longitude 
of the AZCJlfS westward) distributed as follows: tlorth American coastal 
waters !rom CA?r RACE t o IIlli:!, 16 (incl uding l in the GULF OF ST. 
LA"IR"!JC<;); OU!.F OF !'-xrco, 5; CARIBBi'All A.rea, llJ the rernninder further 
to the eaatward between tho U.titudes of L!IAJ.:I and NOR1'HFlltl IRl'l.AND. 

in Summari"" Nos. 208, 209, ~~~~~~;~~S:i~x~:s::hi~ps from tho convoy for 
and 210 are now known to have reached in Russian waters; seven 
shipe are known to have been stmk• the r·est the convoy is \11'\acco\D'lted 
ror as yet. 

A u.s, Naval Obaerved 1n RUSSIA reports that Sri tish aircraft on 
7 July sighted TIRPITZ, SCHEER LUTZO'r, HIPPFR, eight destroyers lll'ld a 
tanker laavinc ALTFIORD, No ofher reports re~;ardlng the mve ...... ts of the 
llennan ourfaao units or tho alleged torpedoing at TIRPITZ have been 
roee11"ed. DECLASSIFIED 
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Fitt;>-tive Oe"""" tor~edo planes are reported now to be •tationed in 

Northom NORiiH , 

), F.t.Dl0°EAN TH :ATrl! 

Rueoian Front. One significant devel opment is becoming apparent , tho 
Oer iW\ 8tlort EO exj>and the VCRONF'2Jl - LISKI salient southward, r.loewhero 
the situation is relatively Wlchangod . 

~ . AFRICA AIID MllDLE £AS1' THf:.AT!iR 

~· J.I . C. Comr.~ent: The eneJey movet>ent reported yeatorday was 
appar~ a r egrouping of forces designed to r euni te tho German Afrika 
Korps at the angl e of the Axis "L", but without imoodiato off ensive i n
tention . Although the BritiBb are coosiderably extended over a front of 
42 miles, 'Yhile Rommel onjoys interior lines and bas oonoen trated his 
German striking force at a position favorable tor intervention between 
British cl e,onts, it appears 1.<1at Ax:!$ intmtions are defensive, pending 
recuperation of of fens! vo s trength. The Bri tish are unable to p ress their 
co\Ulter~attook fur ther at present . Oround and air action during 7 and 8 
J u1y consisted only of patrols and raids. 

A..tis disposit ions, 7 July were as f oll ows: The Sabratha and Trento 
Divisions west and southwest of C. AI..Al_EIII; the lwo Geman armored divisions 
on a l ow r idge some six !:Iiles south of 'EL A!.AI!EI!I, with the Light Division 
i mediately to the west; tho Pavia and Bresoia Divisions i n line westward, 
with the Uttorio (armored) Division. on the west flank at a point 35 miles 
west,...sout.hnest o! EL ALAHCDl . The Trieste Division i s apparentl y in reserve . 

/(.k.....,z::- A"...Jc 
H. LIVIlloSrOO HARTlE v 

Lieutenant, U.S . N.ft, 
Ooput y SC<:~., J.r.s.c. 
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U.S. JODIT Dml.LIO!NC& 1Xtaa1T"' 

IIOf!:o QUo so thoro 11 detini ~ indica~ion to the contru-y in the 
text, it M¥ be ueiiM<I that Wonut1on r-s>erted b fro:o co~etent 
official sources. 

l, FAA l'AST A!ID PACIFIC TlfF.AiFR 

llelanuia, Japanese bombers continue to CArry out l argo-scale 
attecke in tl1e PORT r.oRtSBY area. On 6 Jul)r an atte~:Pted attack on 
PORT l 'alrSBY was repelled by our fighters . Press reports ate~ that 
l«lRN ISlAND (off Northeast AUSTRALIA) wao raided on 7 July. Allied a1 r 
o~erationa were confined to reconnaiaaance miaaione . 

Increased ene.ey naval acti v1 ty in the TUl.AQI - GUADALCAf AL area was 
obeerved by our recomaiuance plAnee . 

Kona lana. The Japaneu are reported to bo constructing nu:xrous 
lAndiil&boatoS in Hong Kong . 

Olina. The Olinese 111ah c ...... d h&s adl:dtted evacuotion of 
l!niGf'!r.nin Eastem KWOSI province, 20 adlu west or SaA!lGJ.I.O), last 
city held by Chinese forcee on the C!ID(W ;G-!UA!IOSI Railroad . 

Alaeka. There is little ehan£e in the eitustion in the KISiCA area. 
So:oe eno~ destroyere and a heavy cruiser were oboerved in that area on 
6 Jul.)r, A~ bombers attacked eneey iNtallations with unknown results\ 

2. ATLANTIC THF.ITFR 

Submarines . llost of the r ecent attacks by enelll)' submari nes in the 
wutom part of the ATLANTIC Theater have occurred in waters south of 
JACXSOt1VILLE (FLA.), but a coneiderablo number of aubm.orines appear to 
bo operating further north near the North A""'rican coast and to seaward. 

Tho nteent subclarino a~tack in tho 1110uth or the ST . LAT:R"'iCE RIV!ll 
wu a niaht attack carried out b)' a ainalo aubo>arino against a convoy on 
tho niaht of S/6 July. It reeul ted in tha sinking of tbree cargo vessele. 
!lo counter attack on the submrine hoe been reported . The grut mjority 
ot aul:Mrl.no attacks durin& l9h2 have bMn directed a¢Nt unescorted 
•eeaela. 

!lorwe§i&n - t:orth Ruesian !1atara. Tho Oo,...n radio claim the sinkina 
by aii illd eutiD&rtne •ct:lon of 28 cargo veeaela 1n the scattered conwoy 
lor IIQ\Tif RUSSU (5...,..1'7 No. 209) ani, in addition, a U.S. hea'f)' cruiaor 
escorting the conTO)' . No claill 11 ...So of an attack by surface vessels. 
Uo further reporta on t.hia subject have been received from official source•. 
Tha convoy oriainally consisted of JS ehipe. J.I.c . Co""""'t' In the laat 
inetanoe or t his nature the Ool'mln cleillll of ""rehant vessel& sunk a1110unted 
to about throe tis10s actual oinking• , and the naval vessel claimed, 'lll!ich 
wu atatad to be a u.s. heavy cruiser, waa in reality a British light crul.aor. 
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aouree:s report that. or.e O.raan bat.tleship, t.wo c:ruie~n. and 

,.,.,.., doot...,_,.. were oboor,.d in AL!I'IORD (about tddq;< between I:C>i!TH 
CAP£ and IWIVIK) at 060S hoUN O.C.T, 1 Jul,y, J , I , C, eo ........ t: Such a 
force ..,uld include all bllt or.a of the •Jor un1to an:l most or the 
dottroyero bell8Yed to be in northern f,orwecian woteJ'll , 

;::=;:;;,~r.;:_. The Gor,..n High Co..,.,...,d hao announced ~he ca1>turo of 
Soviet comuniquo apenko or fierce f1.;hting wnat of 

that city and a oubsoquent l'll.thdral'el, The Ruaaian counter -attack north
oaat or ORIL (6$ miles north or KURSK) is still in procroos, but l ittle is 
known ao to ito oizo or succeae . In tho RZHF.V sector l ocaJ. action conttnueo . 
J,l, C, Co"""""tt I t SOOCII worthy of nota that tho Ocrc&n drive in tho 
VOROilf'ZH - LlSKI direction hoe boon on an unuaually narrow front, conoidor
ine t ho depth or penetration, and that thoro aro as yet no aicno tJ\at any 
effort 1a heine code to widen this front, In the north, indications are 
..,untins thet the Gen:ans are .,..sing tor an attack on L11!! ArSK . Recent 
activity apinst L."lliiiiRAD •usauta thet an aasault on that city my be 
anticipated. 

4. AFRICA AIID l!IDDU: EAST TH' J.T"'I 

~· lloto: a typographical error in yoatorday 1s !:urmry resulted in 
miut.iteii!nt of the l ocation or ono'1)' mit.a , The atateeent should hove 
boon that the two Gertan armored diviliono were at t he point or the V, l'll.th 
tho Pavia on:l Brescia Divisions on tho oaot-wost line. The attack or tho 
New Zealanders , S July, was directed acainot tho Itali&ru! , 

There 1a no reference, in eubeoquont diopatches, to the reported od
vanoo or Nuw Zealand and Indian un1ta to points in the one"'Y'• rear, S Jul,y, 

At dusk, S JU4', t he oneo;v hod establ1ohed an anti-tank screen from a 
point 6 mileo south of EL ALAliEIN to a point 17 miles oouthwest ot that 
plaoo. During tho night this ocreon wu extended westward through 
DE:IR E.L HARRA t o a point JS miles woet-aout.bw .. t of EL AlJ.l!JJ]I. Tho screen 
orrectivol.J' hol d up t he advance or Britioh arcorod units , with the result 
that action on S and 6 July conoiated al.lloat entirely of exchanges of 
artillery tire, With the extslsion or the front, the Britub have broiJ&ht 
an ~l»t.ralian brigade into tho lino. 

As of 6 July, Axis s trength IIU ectinated aa roll(JWs: 19, 000 Ocnoan 
and 28, 000 Italian coabot ti'OCPSI 40 Ge,...n and 70 - lOO ItaJ.io.n t.onl<s . 

On 1 July Romel stlddo~ bopn to ooncontrate 003tword. ' t last 
r., ort tho IJ.sht Division waa 17 1111es woot or EL AI.AI'Elll and t:IOVing aouth
eut, followed by tho Littorio Division, with the Brescia and Pavio D1vio1ona 
in rooU"Vo. Tho 11ew ZeaJ.an:lere , advancin£ north at D:"J:R EL HA!!RA, en
countered no opposition . Tho Indiano were last reported 16 r::!les aoutJ\ or 
r.L DAB/. , 

J . I .C. Comoent: It fMi¥ be that, h&vina ootim.lted that the Br1t1oh 
ars overext.,ded to t he weot, Ro..,.l intends to strike southeaat betw.en 
t ho New ZoaJ.andera and tJ\o "'in body • 
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• 
U.~. JOI'!T I NT'l.LIOf:NCr CC' U1'T. E 

HOI'&t unleaa thoro 1e detinito indication to tho contrary in 
the text, it ~be aaout'.Od thot information reported is !'rom c~otcnt 
ot!1c1ol aources. 

l . DIDIAN THI'ATrR 

India-nunr.a. According to IndiM ~riaoners rclen.sed b'; tho Jo,,anese, the 
Japenese have initiated a practise of training Indians ca,.turAd in Bt1U 'A 
in fifth column z.tnt hods and then releasing them for activity i n D1l!A. 

Reconnaissance flif~hts over ilestern BURL:A on l Jul.y 'revealed new 
thatchod buildings or tents just north of HO!'ALIN, suggesting that the 
Jnpaneao evacuation of HCl!ALIN in early June may have bcon the result of 
flooding and drut~&gc fron air raids and, tm .. reforo, only t.o~ ·orary. 

JtlJ•&neoo reinforcements o.re reported at KALFllYO for o -possible a.ttncl': 
on fORT l!ITr. and r'AlJ<H (in the CHIN IIILLS, r espocti vel,y )$ r.Ulcs west mtd 
SO miles southwest of KALr.:!A). Inhabitants of the CHill Hl'LLS district are 
apprehensive or t.l)e tm04' threat of occupation, and Clm~ ehiof s arc sltid t.o 
be encouraging the withdrawal oi native troops !'rom this area. 

2. FAR FAST A.~D PACIFlC THSATFR 

..... 

l!elanesia. Allied air activity was confinod to bor.>bing attacks on 
SALAI'Al!A &iii LAE. TWenty one•v bombora attackod PCI!T l'CR' SBY, d"""'l:lng 
some ot our planes on the ground. 

The re~ort (Summary lfo. 201;1) of eneey aircraft carriers ncar 
CAl'!: ESn!J!ANCE (SOLO!'Otl ISLA/Ill!; ) is now indicated to be erroneous . Eneey 
Bh1?8 consisting of four light cruisers, Cive destroyers and four oa.rgo 
vessels were sightod at SAVO ISLA!lD (nor\heaat of CA?l, rsP<RAJ'Cf) on 
b July, tlo carriers were siuhted, and there is at present no ind.ioation 
of this type being in the SOUTH ?AC1FIC. I t apj:ears evident froo the maey 
contact reports in thie area within the past few days that a number of cneey 
v~s~ele have ooved down to the Melanesian area, but, with the exception of 
a few heavy cruiaors, all these wits are beliovod to be light toN:es, 

A u.s, suboarine sank a small enemy csrgo vessel (2,000 ton•) in the 
SCI.OI'OI' ISLAJ DS area. 

Far East. A U.S. aubmsrine r oturning from patrol in tha SOUrtJ C'H!!A 
s r.J.-Cl't 'D. s area re;>orto having inflictod the following da""B" to nne my 
shipping, 

Sunkz 

Probabl,y ounkz
DalMgedt 

l cargo vesoel ( 6900 tens) 
l tanker OSOO tons) 
l cargo vessel (6SOO tons) 
l carco veosel (.,.,dium size) 

Another aubCI&rine whl.oh &lao returned !rom patrol reports having s unk 
an enoav tanker (7400 tooa) in this .. ,.. genera.l aroa. 
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Aluka. A u.s. •ubma.rlne reported ainkint.: an tne:IV destroyer at 
AGA'i"''1fCiii"'Jul¥, No io in oddl.Uon to tho loooea intllctecl on the '"""~~' 
neer KISICA (S-.,. No. 2:>&) . 

Aerial reconMieo.,.,e of the Wostem J.Ltlll'IAIIS on S Jul,y revealed 
no ourtaco ahipo at ATTU, A few units wore obe r rvod at AQA'I'TU and KISICA , 

) , ATL\IITIC THr.ATER 

Suboar:inaa. f.icht onelll)' aobaa.rinee were eetl.motecl u oi 6 Jul,y to 
be op.erotliiC iii llortll A.,...ican coastal wal.era between CA"'L RJ.CE ard 1(1.1111, 
and 4 ...,.., in tho GULF C1l' l'F.UCO. Tile total nucbor in the wesl.ern part or 
the !7!.\llTIC Thea t.er wu esticatecl to be l.S , 

112,~~~;tJ!!~~~ ~:?':;ii;:T='7;_T:hero l1aa boon no re;>ort. or 1111r contact 
since r :.- or t IICJlTH CAPE {suzza,.,. llo. 2 06) . 
It now ·~=-·....., tnat tna contact .-.ported wu ~~ by tna Russian oubmarine 
1'1hich claimed t"" torpedo 111to on TIRPITZ; tnat tile otller m jor unit in 
the force ..-,y nave boen l!IPPER rather tnan ACillllAL SCIIF.rn; that tho too·ce 
""" laat eighted by a Oritieh oub..,ri ne throe ard one-bolt houro later 
{20)9 ho\ll'tl Q,C,f,) OhQUt 90 tlil es further to thO OIUitWard (spoed ahout 26 
knots); and that thoro 1o still no continMtion ot tho torpedo llito clai::led . 
J,I,C . Co_,t, The course and spaflCI oi tho force arter the torpedo attack 
tends to irdicate tnat no hi to were actua.ll,f ..to but that evidence 11 not 
COOCl\ISiVOo The infO ..... tiOD ,_ &Vailablo mJ<O it opp.eer \IJlllkel,f that AJ1f 
snip ot.hor tnan one oi the two in this force ai&ht na-.e been torpedoed. 

Veaselo or the acattered convoy tor N<J\TH RUSSIA (s_,.,. No, 206) 
are known to ll&YO been eubjected to turther air and subroorine attacks on S 
and 6 Jul,y and to ll&Yo received further dlmase , A total of three sl>ipa is 
now known to h•ve been sunk. No at.tocka by surface vessels have been report·ed . 

~ . EUROP£Ail TIII'ATffi 

The Derman ..,chanized colUIII'Is apparent~y operoting on tile KURSK -
VOROIIEZ!I axis and the Klll'YA!ISK - LlSKI axlJJ are thoucJ>t to nave reached the 
lXIII IUld it is believed t.nat br1dgel1eads nave boon eat.ablished at several 
places on tile out boNe of tho r1 ver. Largo nwobero oi Russian troops are 
in danger or bein& encircled IUld railbeada and suppllee at VORON!'ZH and 
LISKI (•bout SO 111lea ac\ll.b ot VCI!aii:ZH) are s eriousl,y t hre•toned • 
{VOI!OI!EZII is approx1•ta11 S .Ues east or the lXIII. ) It WDuld appeu tnat 
the Oe,.,., objecUYe for the present l1u been nearl,f attained and tnat new 
drivee to t na north ard south or thia one rM:I be expected. Local action con
tinues in the LENIJ:CJIW) IUld RZIIEV sectors, 

$, AFRICA Arm I'IOLLE EAST THr.ITEII 

'Egypt, The Dritieh counter attack, C!'llvelopi.na Romcel. '• west flank, 
bas deVeiOp'od ravorobl,f, with an eorl,f deciaion in prospect, 

Detaila or the Iichtina on I. and S JUl,y ore now avnilable. On I. Jlllr 
a well coordinated attack westward b)' tho South African, lst ArloorflCI, SOth 
Britlsb, and !lew Zea.l&nd DiYioions resulted in a tan-tlile advanee and the 

• capture of tortr-tour ,...,., with Y0'7 ol1£)!t lo .. to tile attacker-a . Six 
h\md.red exhausted Oera.ns surrendered en ~••• 
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During tla mght of b/5 July the New Zealanders attacked the navia 
and Ariot e Divisions, taking several hundred prisoners and forty-four guns, 
At the concluaion of thie operation it \WI believed that the Pavia Divioion 
had boon tWo-thirds depl~ted and that the Arieto Di vie ion had been 
eliminated ae a unit. 

On the morning or 5 July the Axio forces were in V formation, with 
one arm extending southward from a point ~ milee northwest or I:L ALAl~Ill 
to a point 12 miles south of that plaee, and the other arm extending thence 
generally west ward for about 2b milea, The Trento , Sabrata, and 90th Light 
Divisions were immediatel,y wast of tL Wlnl'l , the two Oeman armored div
isions on the south flank, with the L1ttorio and Trieste Divisions at the 
center, The British astil:iated effective Gorman tank strength at only thirty; 
It.allan, ei~hty, 

On the $th the British attaclt was reoumed, with tho New Zealand o:rd 
Sth Indian Divioiona striking and envelopi.ng the Axis southern (or western) 
flank, At l ast report t ho New Ze1llanders had reached the center of 
the V llld the Indiana were 18 ml.lea southeo:at of F:L DAllA (or in the Axis 
rear 18 miles west of EL ALAIIEIN) , The 90th Light Division had been 
shifted from EL ALAI!EIN to meet the threat. 

J .I.e. eo .... nt, These attacks are being oonducted by IJlibl oC the 
6th Arav, except for the !lew Zealandere, ""o have been engaged since the 
tighting around I!ERSA liA'n\Ul!. Reinforcements from the 9th Army are still 
availabl e in reserve. 

/(~!f,Jk 
H. ~vn1osf"011 ~TL"Ei7 
Lieutenant, u.s .fi.R. 

Deputy Seey., J.I .s.c. 
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U.s , JOIIIT IllTT'LLIG.r:NCI\ OJI!IIITTEE 

IIO'I"r.:r Unlooo thoro io cle!inite inclication to the contrary in the 
text, it Ja&Y be usUCied that intorm&tion reported 1e from co.,..etent 
offic1al aourceo . 

1 , FAR i'AST AND rACIFlC THl:ATI;ll 

Uelanesla , There arc signs of graclually increasing actlvi ty in 
this area. A convoy o!' two trans~Jort.s escorted by three dest royers 
""" sinhtecl on 2 July north of u;-·; llRITAIN, probably en route to ilABAUL • 
.Late r eports 1ncl1cote that two oneu\Y cruio•rs are oporatinc in the 
C'U.!/L)ALC/'.NAL-TUlJi.CI area, 'rhetre is also a report that two aneoy aircraft 
carriers end 13 othor navnl unite were sightecl on J July near Ck?£ 
ISP:lWiC!;; (scw.·o:! lSUHIJS) heaclecl wast, (J, I , C, Co"""ntr These air
craft carriere IIIII¥ ~ossibly be seaplane tenclers , ) 

On S July there was greater Allied air activit-y than since the 
Battle of the COitAL SD\, AlUecl mecliWll ancl heavy bocb&rs carried out 
nW>eroue attacko (both day ancl night) on the airdromes at Ut ancl 
SALAI'AIJA , Four of these attacks were intereeptecl by the enell\Y, with 
the result that 6 eneQy plenes were shot down . Ole of our bombers was 
loot, EnOl\)' ! i.,;htora raidin& PORT r;CR•.SBY were interceptecl by our 
filhtcra with Jtd.nor losses on both sides, 

For Eaat, It is possible that reports of one'1)' convoys proceeclintl 
from FCIUlOS:X towards PORT ARTHUR may inclicate further reinforceoent 
of Japanese forces in VANCHURIA. 

cne ot our submarines which ha:: returned from pa t.rol in Par Eastern 
waters reports hsving sunk one en~ destroyer ancl one ps trol boat 
(l$00 tons), In addition sho poeaibly oank one transport (17,000 tons), 
one tanker (101 000 tc.>s) and one destroyer, All the merchant ships oightecl 
during the cruise were escorted by cruisers or destroyers, 

Alaska, On the Fourth of July one of our subclarines delivered a 
torpe<I0"8ttack on enlla\)' vessels at KISKA. It is believed thst two 
dest.royera were sunk and a third eet on tire, althou.gh reports D.rc in
coq>l ete. Thio subclarine was s l iahtly clamagecl 1>\lt continues in action, 
SolDO eneuv cruisero are otill thought to be in the harbor , 

2. ATLAI!TIC THtATEl\ 

..... 

Subclarines, A convoy wu attacked on the north of the ST , LA' IRWCE 
Rivm, bUt no reporta concerning the outcoQ8 or the attack have been re
ceived, No 1q>artant chanses in disposition ot sul:Elsrin.ea ore apparent, 

Norw~ian-llorth Russian ITa tors, An eastbouncl cotlvoy to IIORTH RUSSIA 
Dl attic 8d 6j (017'id0 p!iriea, dive bombers, and avbmarines on 4 July 
about 270 fllileo north of NCRTH CAI'E, tne ship i.! known to have been 
sunk . The convoy scattered. Tho Oeman radio claimo the sinking of 
nine ships . No official reports are available to confirm or contraclict 
t.h.is claim. 
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A Oer1'1811 naval torce b&Uevod to oonsio~ ot tho battleship TIRriTZ, 
the poel<ot battleehip Allll~A L SCir~ 11, ard 6 cloatroyera was oightocl by 
airerart on the 1110ml.ng ot S Jul,y 40 lllilea '"'·' ot IIORTII CAP::, courao 4SO, 
opeocl not reportocl. The pocket bottleohip LUTZO'rl and the hoavy cruiser 
lll"P:-:1!, 101\ich are believocl also to be in liorth tlorwegian wac.ero, have 
not been r oportocl . 

Vioiblli ty in tha orea 1o bali nod to be 1001. Ge,..., radio re;.orta 
give no indication or aurface units bovine coma up with ony vessels froa 
the seattel'fd con•1oy. 

It h rOJ)ortocl Uuot a Rusoian sut..rlne oWo:s two tor,>edo hits on 
TIR?ITZ. J .I .C. eo-.tt Under tht· viaibili ty ooncli t1ons .mich arparen~
ly exiat, a c1o~ in iclontity coulcl easily be Dade. '!he •boonce ot 
LUTWif or I!IPPI R troo tho Gerlllln force may I a aecountecl for by the 
&llegocl Ruooian torpedo hits . 

) • F.URO?::AII TW...ATI"ll 

Ruosian Front. Tho Oon:llllls claim that Axis opearhaads, after 
breaking tlil'o\iiii &.tween kli'RSK and KIIAJ{J(OV, have r oechocl the 00!1 on a 
wide t rent. ('!he !lON, in thia area, runs soner&lly north and south, 
slightly west or VOIOIIr%11. } Russian otato:10t1ts noithor atfirlll nor 
deny this announc...,t, ape&k1ng only or tioroe enga,:cents alon;t this 
front generally. 

The Gen:An attack in the RZH'V eoctor ••'P""" to be o&k1ng little 
proerQ$a , To the north, artUlery action acainat w •r:aw> industries 
see::.e to be tho principal aotivity, 

4 . ~FlUCA AtiD !IIDDLr ' .A~T Tlll'~Trn 

~· Heavy fi.:hting coot1nuod in tho F.L ALA;•.rn area, 5 July, 
with 'Eliel!ritieh attacking. An one"lY otrongpoint ,,.. captured . BOiOHAl.I, 
TOBilUK, and eruey ou:>~l.Jt colu.N in tile !orwo.rd area were botr.bed. J.I.C. 
Com::eott Ro..,.,l'a w1 thdrawnl, re;>ortocl yesterday, """ evidently only 
local . The bottle ee""" to have becoco a pos1t1cn&l one between infantry , 
with tank Sll!'I)Ort, 

OfficW accoWits or the action durina ) ard L July are now evailablo. 
Tarly on the DOmin& or ) Jul,y Italian infantry with tank support s truck 
south tCOiard BAD C. Qf.IATTARA . Attacked by tha Drithb about 10 lllilu 
oouth o! ~:L ALAI.ITIII, thio torce retired northweotward, otter suffering 
heavy l osses. During the afternoon a Gero:11J1 colUilll struck east obeut 10 
llliles south or FL ALAW:IN, ita •outh flank coverecl by the Uttorio, 
Ariet e, and Triaeto D1v1s1ono . The Br1tioh attockod from the south and 
at dusk the battle wu drifting slow}Jt northwestward , During the do:t tho 
Bri tiah destroyed 2L tanka and captured 44 g111s , )!jO """• an:! 100 1:10tor 
vehicles. 

'!'he «toey attackocl at:&in on u July. Heavy t18Jlting cCiltinued all 
d.ay and at ntabtfall Britieh counter attacks 1\Ad driven the enefiiY troa a 
ridge south or EL ALAI!EIII, 
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Ao ot ) July, Ax1o 1.&1\k otrcnct.h .,.., estion tod •• 10 - 1$0 OorTan 
IUid 100 - l2S Italian, British stren£th '""' numerieaUy equal, but coq>oood ct li~htur t,ypoe , The Ald.o hu landed au and oil at SALUI' P-r.d 
other ""'plloo at IIAIIDII. , 

Tho su-.z CA;'J.L llao been elosod b)' heavy Ax1o rdning of ito .. ure 
lmcth ond tho OUI.i' 01' SU'"..Z on the nillbto of 2, ), ond b July. AL~ .AI'll!tU wu bod>od on the night oi the bth, with oUght daNgo, 

/1. ,f.· .. ?c;t;.;. fl,..:/r., 
H. LIVDiOS 011 flAi!TLEY"' 
U.eutt!r\ant., U. S.r!.R. 

Deputy Secy., J .J .s.c. 
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U.S. JOI!II' TII'I'ELLIODIC£ cxx:ITI'Il: 

r:O'I'E, Unleaa there 1a definite indication to the contr~try in the 
text, 1t fla¥ be aaaWMCI t hat information reported Ia fro" Ooq>otent 
otticial aourcoo ' 

lo P/.CIFIO THEAI'Ilt 

!be preaenee ot three Japanese destroy ora ott CAP'E GLOltcrs:.rR, !~It:' 

IIIUTAIH, t.ctether •Ub tho oighting ot a hcuy cnnaer near OtwlALCAI<AL 
(previo\lil]¥ reported, SU1:1UJ7 flo . 206) ohon that aneou cocl>at al\lpa ... 
once JDDre aeae=bline in t.lelaneaian wa.t.er:H 

Al aaka, On ) July u.s. heavy bol!lbero attacked a conc101trat1on ot 
Japaniili"iiival unito near AOATTU ISLAilD. One vessel l1liY h•ve been hit 
and eewGral near mieeea were observed. 

2 , ATLAm'IC TI£.\Tlll 

~~;~~~~~~: About two-t.hlnt. or t!>e ""IOIY eubooarlnes n"" 1n tho 
tho ATLAI1'I C 'n>eater appear to be in the area CAI'l: RAC£-

(S.C. )-ll!IU1UDI.-AZQJ'.S, chiofl¥ in the nort.hem and ~~Cst.am 
parte of that aru. 

Six additional aaento aro rcrortecl to ha•e been hnded on tho u.s. 
coast from an one:v su.bnarine; one ot theA wcus arrestod. J . I ~c. Co~::~entt 

Such landings al\ould be relat!Yely eaey to acCc"4'l1oh without detection 
if they arc considered worth while . 

Oeman ehi_J>e. flo furtl\er r eport hoo boon rooelved regarding the 
veooeis believCiCI to h&vo loft TRCI:DllEIII or roaCU'ding t.hoae l ast ro~orted 
at IIARVlX (ot Suooary flo, 206) . An incr ease 1n tho aotlv>ty ot Oernan 
aircr&tt based at TR<J'DHF.IJ.: 1a reported< J. I .C. CoCI!Oentr ) t prcoent 
weather conditione ovor and ott nort.hom and weatcrn llC'RIIAI are un!ovor
able r or aerial rf'Connahaance. 

) , EIIROPi'.tH T•I!'.ATTR 

J.I.C. Coccentr The tirat u.s. offensive operation 
1n mode on tho Fourth ot July 1 when six U.S • light 
bol!lbcra, acco~anied by oix British, attacked airdro1110s In HOLLAIJD, Two 
u.s . and one Britioh plane were loot& Although tho damoge to tho oncC\'f 
was not remark&ble, the 1ncidon~ i:s portmtoua . 

R\lilai&n front. J . I . C. ~t1 Tha German col:ltlUniqw ela!Joa the 
.,circi -nt of atrona Ruoalan torcoa botw .. n KlllSK and KIIARKOV and tho 
rep1d adYeooe or aobUe detec"->ta towardo the DOll ll!V!Jl. t'llia cl&IJo 
io aupported 1n o oao dt~Tte <>7 tile t.one ot the SOY1et coJ:I!lllique, llhich, 
hawwYer, oantaine no opeoific odmesion ot the oituotion deocrlbeclo 
It ep;>ean 111ceq that the C)enoo.na have widened alii pouibl,y morged tlloir 
p.,etraUona 1n the ICIRSK and KIIARKO'I aeotoro, 
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U th017 should reach VOI\Olii'ZH (130 miles east of KURSK ), they vtOul.d 
have out two lateral railroads higlll,y important to the Ruosiane and ""uld 
h&Ye gainod a positi on or great etratsgio value to tht0l>8elves , 

Sebutopol, J.I . C, Co1111D0nt1 The German coanunio1>0 admito con
tinued scattered r esistance, but the fight ia over except for the mopping 
..-. The Ruallian s. ir1t which supports contin1>0d r esistance in the cir
cumetancea ie notebl e, howevP.r, 

L, AFRICA AND lilDIJLE EAST THf"ATER 

~· J.r.c. Comcent1 There is still no official 
aocounroT the fight i ng subse0 uent to 2 July. Of f icial souroes do report, 
however, that Rommol hes been stopped and has withdrawn to t ho nor thwest, 
ond that AIIChinleck hAs orderod vigorous pursuit, There are indications 
t hat tho en~ vtos weakened by exhaustion am lack of IIAter, ruxl tbot the 
t i maly arrival of British reinforcements turn<!d t he tide, In the absence 
of more definite inforution, it is i"l'oosible as yet to estimate t he 
degr ee of 1\ollll:lel 's discomfiture, It appears, at l east, that the ~.LIJ'EI!l 
position i s secure tor the preaent . 

~{~ 
Lieutenant Colonel , o.s.c, 
Secretary, J. r. c. 
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U.s. JOIIII' INTELLIGENCE OOI.!III'M'EE 

lfO'lEo OOeu there is detinl.to indication to the contrary in Ute 
text, it aq be assWIIOd that int'oJ'III&tion reported 1s from OOJIPetsnt 
official sources . 

l , FAR EAST RiD PACIFIC TlltATER 

llolanesia . Allied reconnaissance plaMs sighted a J apanese heavy 
cruiser on 1 J uly off GUADACANAL ISLA~m, Southern SOLOL:GNS. The presence 
ot this cruiser is believed significant ao no largo one~D,Y naval units have 
been sighted in this aroa duril'l! the past two lllOnths . 

Alaska. Among Ute •MillY naval units oighted on J July (Sw:znary No. 
205) at XtiX'rTU ISLAND (NEAR ISLAllllS, S.t. or ATTU) were three transports, 
indicating that Utis Island is now urner Japanese occupo.tion. 

2. ATlANTIC THEATER 

Stmmarines. Some movement of eneri\Y submarines to the southward ap
pearB reoentiY to have taken plaee . Son:~S·-..hat more than one-halt of the 
eotima ted n-e.r of ouch vesselo in Ute western part of the ATLAIITIC 
Theater are now believed to be between Ute latitudes of CAPE: RACE and 
CAPE HA~, and moat of the remainder are believed to be between the 
latitudes of CAPE HATTWS and TRINIDAD. Few, if any, sppear now to be 
in the area to tho eastward o r NtWFOOmlLAND traversed ey the shortest llorth 
A tlanti o shipping routes. 

Gorman Shi~. Air reoonnaisaan~o on J July indicates that tha bottl <>
ship ffRPff2. t~ heavy oruiser HIPPER, and tour destroyers have lett 
TRONDHEDI FIORD. No report indieeting their 10hereabouts has been received, 
J.I.C. Cocomonto A junction with tho two poekot battlosh.ips and the do
otro;rers 10hich .., ... at NARVIK but have not recently been reported, and a 
...,ep to the northward appear probable, Such an operation might offer 
poso1b1l1tios o! dootro71Dc Allied shipping to North Russian ports or draw
ing Allied naval forces within etrlldng range of shore-based aircraft, or 
both, 

J. EUROPEIJI T!IFJ.mt . 

On tho night of 2/J J~, the British dispatched 370 
t l!REII&N an:! 24 against airdrome•. Thirteen planes 

are • 'lloat.l>or over BREa.tEH wu lavorable, aM several good fires 
wore ot.arted in tho target area, with o t horo aeettered to the ..,.t and 
northwoat. J,I,C. c-nto This four t h attock on liRflllll oince 25/26 Juno 
(tour raids 1n eight nights) waa tho on1y one ot tho tour made under favor
able weather conditions. Tho scale of attack, after dropping sharply tol
lowine tho raid 2')/26 June (1007 plonu dispatched against the Cit;r), has 
boon r1s11"8 constantly (27/28 June, :UU. diopatchedJ 29/Y> June, 251 dis
patcbedl 2/) July, J2') dispatched). 
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llunanak. EniOIY aircrart again carried out a heaYy bod>ing attack 
on l Jlli)', aattizw the c-cial port on tiro. As late &8 tho ovonin(! ot 
tho 2d tho tOll!\, 'llbicb 1o pre.ct1cally destroyed, was still burning. J . I.C. 
eo.mt, '!'he o.......,. roCtnt.ly have been toking full advantage of the short 
air distance (20 minutes) separating lllllii.INSK !rom Oornan air baoes, The 
Oel'IIIUI oOIIIIIUI\ique of J Ju:ly opelik a of further attocke on tho I!UlU!ItiSK dock 
facilities am suppl)' duq>s. Thoro h118 been no further i .ntomation con
cerning tho tank landing crart earlier raported as possiblr en route to 
KIRKENES, N(J!IIAY, am PETSAIIO, F'INIJIID (S_,.,. No, 190). 

Sebastopol. The Russians have now adoittod the evacuation of the 
City, bu£ Uiere 1a no word !roc either aide as to the fato of the evacueea . 
J.I.C. Commentt It i o eetiaated that the Oeman victory here will release 
250 bocbors to other sector s ( c!. S\lllllllllry No . 20!t). 

Russi an Front. The latest availabl o German commwll.que clai"" nn Axis 
broak- flU'OUih on a front 160 miles wide, with a lesser sil:>ilar success in 
the RZHEV sector. The Russians refer to the repulse of large soalo attacks 
in the Kli!SK direction and in the BYELGOROD snd VOLCHANSK direction . J . I.C . 
Commentt Prooumabl)' tho German claim of a wide break-through has reference 
to tho attacks apparently direct ed toward Va!ONEZ!I, along the KHARKOV-KURSK 
front. 

b. AFRI CA AIID IIIDDLE EAST THEATER 

·~· J.I . C. Comcent : The latest official reports carry the account 
of ac'E!Or\ near EL AUIIErn no further then the night of 2/J July, when the 
British posit ion ~omained intact. The latest communiques indicate con
tinued Axis attacks snd British counterattocks on J ·J ulr, with no decisive 
t urn in the courae of events , The Italians claim that the reduction of 
British strongpoints is proceeding sloorl)', but methodically. The British 
do not assort that the position is intact, but do report the capture of 
forty guns and several hundred pr isoners . It appears that the fighting is 
bet...,en infantry, with some tank support. The position and condition of 
Rotitmel ' e armored otr1k1ng force 1o not in evidsnce . "'hila dell~)' of a de
cision is to Britiah advantage in bringing roinforcecents tc Egypt, Rommel 
aloo knows how to expl oit time for r acovery and reinforcement. His 340-
milo ad-.ance having met a chock, the next tum of events would seem to de
pend on the relative abilltr of the t wo sides to recover and reinforce . 
The British are nearer to local bases, the Axis tc centers of production . 

/~~;;.~~ 
Lie~tenant, U.S. N.R. 

Deputr Seer., J.r.s . o. 
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U ,S, JODIT Ill'l'&LLIOEIIal <Xlllm'r!'Z 

110'1'!1 OOua then 1o datinita ind1oat1on to the oontt'&lY 1n the text, 
it MiT be aae\IMCI that wo,..uon reported 11 tro• OOIIIPetont otficl &l 
ao\D"'ea. 

l, IIDWI TIDT!R 

ll>dia-8,.... Acoonlilli t.o a ""P'rt. troa INDV., a portion oC the Q>inoee 
force iiiiCb hu been ~thdr&win& t.hrouch IIOR1IItRif BURII.l 11 now reachini 
PAOSJilll (YUIOIAH Prorince) 1 wlw'e a subetantl&l nu.ber ot 0\inese troop• hu 
been concentrated, A atro1111 Japa. eoe toroa 11 reported at TEliClJUDI (40 
.U.. ...,t ot flOSHAII, aaroN the SAL'IlEEJI), 

2. FAR EAST AIID PACI7IO THEATER 

Tho entiii,Y garrison at SALAIIAUA 1o reported to have boen 
probably is the reault ot tho attack by AU!Itr&lian crowld 

toreee on tho night ot 29/JO June. 
Although it ie reported that a tbree-etaok Japanese light cruiser was 

aUDit on 22 or 2) J\0\8 1n SANDnY flSSAOE (orr n.oRIDA ISlAND, SOLaiOHS), it 
ia bell.,.,ed that 1ha IINZl1ng ot the report was that on those datos tho 
cruiMr wu aichtod partially suboer ged. Tho cruiser described ia probably 
tho one wbioh U.S. llaYOl task roreea stllk on 4 llq in the prelill1nar')' aoUon 
ot the CORAL SEA elli&-nt. 

There boa boon a marked increase 1n Allied air acUvity 1n this area 
durill& tho paat few dOJ'II, On l Jul)' three eoonlin&ted lllediua bomber attsoka 
ware carried out on L\1!:, In addition light attscka ..,re $do on eneli\Y 
objectina at BUXA (SOUIION ISLAHIIS), TUUOI (n.a!IDA ISLI\Nil) and SALAIIAUA. 

rar East. A recent Enalish l anguage broadcast from TOKYO announced 
that~ Seeing 8-17 flying tortreu m&Med b)' a Japaneoo crew had 
e011pleted a sucoeeetul teat night. Thia plAne no ~thout controls when 
captured, but tha controls ......, suce>e .. tully rapll<>ed, Other plAnes ot thio 
t)'po are .Uapd to now be under repair, 

It is not kn""" how "'*"7 ot those pllnee are under repair, but earlier 
intoJMUon to the abooe effe<>t leada to tho oonoludon that a tn B-17'• 
'llhich MiT be repaired !fire oaptured durinl operations 1n Java. 

ll&nchuria, During tho last 1110nth,Jepanese raintorc..,..,ts coiiPl'isina 
at leiit 2 dlnaiollll and probably 1110re are reported to have arrived in 
lllMCIIIIUA , 

==·••a the Russian-llanelhul'ian border since the co.,..nc~Mnt 
AlthoUch no publioity has bHn aivon to Japanese \ 

':;~~~~·:uoh~r:eldno1obee Mve, until recent}¥, ooo..-red nearly ... rr cia)', bc:lwwftr, the Jopanese he.,. cb&npd 
their att.ituda and are ,_ Nported to be bahoYina ~th the uta>at propriety. 
J,I ,C. ec->t1 ..,......, th.l.e quiet e>ould Man • nu.ber ol th11\ia, it 11 
001181atant wl.tb Jll*l•• polio)' precedllli a •Jor etrort and !ita well ~th 

·----
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a .... ral recent reports exprooaine t11a belief that a Japanese attack on 
SIBEIIIA ia pl&Mecl !or thle •~r. 

In Vladivostok a 1110ro realiatic atUtude concerning the pl"obability or 
hoatil1tioe with Japan 1a apparent among t he populace. 

ilaeka . On 2 July enOJIIY naval units. were oighted at AT1'0, AOATTU and 
KISKA LSLXIIDS. Submarines cont inue to be sighted and it 1& estimated that 
there .. y be at l east. 6 opera tine in Alaakan waters. 

), ATLANriC THEATER 

Submarines . Little change is apparent in the general disposition of 
enllll\Y sUbmarines in the weatorn part or the ATLANTIC Theater. J. r. c . Com
..ent, In spit e of the considerable numbers of oubiOArineo 'IIIlich have been 
pres ent, eepeeially during the pB.at month or so, in areas throl.l.gh which 
convoY" have been passing, attacks against escorted vessels have been rela
tively infrequent. llost attacks have been directed againat unescorted 
vessels, l argel y i n outlYing """"" in mich relatively few submarines have 
been operating. 

Tber-e are in:iicationa that enerey submarines at aea are receiving de
tailed information in regard to shipping loavine U.S . ports . 

4. EUROI'!lAN TIIEATEll 

Sebastopol. J . I . c . Comment: The Russians still have made no reference 
to Derman claiiiB of the capture of SE.BASTOPOL. However, tho latest Soviet 
co.,.unique, mich states that in tho SEBASTOPOL sector hand- to- hand lighting 
continues on the outski rts of the oity, is not altogether inconsistent ?l'ith 
the Oen:.an announcement that after the ci ty ' • capt ure the remnants of the 
SE.BASTOPOL defenders w1 thdrew to the Kl!DlSONF-5 l'tNINSULA, west of the city. 

Russian Front . Oennan reports of air raids on VOROtiEZI!, of aggressive 
operations (InCIUding air) on the sout hern and central fronts, and of shell
i ng of installations at LENDIGRAD, indicate that activity is incr easing 
along the whol e front. 

Oenr.an Losses. Yast,arday•s German communique put.B Gerrmn l osses in 
killed aiil liilBsing between 22 June 1941 and 21 June 1942 at 337,342. J . I.c, 
Comment, Altho\l&h estimates of German losses bet ween those exaot dates are 
not l.mmediat ely available, this Comcl.ttee has estioatod that the Oermans ' 
battle losses in kUled and rooisGing from 22 June 1941 to 1 Apr il 1942 ware 
6Sl, ooo. 

i 
I 

$. AFRICA AIID IIIDDLE EAST THF.J.TER ' 

~· J .r,c . CollltiiOnt: The ALAIIEIII position remained intact throlJ8h 
2 Jul~ ~ toU out the posi tion on 1 J uly and attacked on 2 July, 
without success . At thi s stage the !lritioh situation at eL ALAl!&DI is im
proved by each d~,y•s dell,}' of a decision. 
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Axia'diapoeitiona were u tolloWB l Jill¥• the &\brats Division ncar EL 
DAllAl Ule 1'rento, Pavia, and Brescia Divisiona before r.L ALU!EIIIJ the t110 
Ool"lllln a.rctored divisiona about 15 c>ilea to Ulo south...,ot; Ule Light Diviaion 
1n b&ttle groups . {This does not acoount for the Littorio, Ariets, •nd 
Trieste Oivisiona.) Tho Britiah now ouspect that the •90th Light OiviDion" 
""'¥ be two divisions, A British ortioial 08tiatate o! Axis tllnl< strengill is 
100-120 OontlOl\, 100 I talian . Another estimate by reliable sources is 210 
Oort:IBn, 150 Italian. • 

The enem;y feU out the ALA.liEI N position, 1 July, and attacked on 2 Jill¥, 
British mobils forces countsrattcoked hio south flank. ~t nightfall Ule 
enem;y withdrew to tho 1Jest, leaving the position intact . 

French oh1~ at Alexandria. Laval has ordered French nav3l f orces at 
ALtr.AflDRIA not rlthdraw Wil tc resiet Britieh interference . J,J,C. Co<>-
mento .llthough these ships have been 1mmobill•ed at ALEXAliDRIA since 1940, 
t ·heir officers and !liOn ar e believed to be predominantly sympathetic tc.mrd 
Vic!jy . The ships are one battleship, three heny cruisers, one liflht 
cruiser, three destroyera, and one submarine. 

I{ L:...-.1;;: lf-:!'j· 
H. LMNGSfoN- HARTIZY 

Lieutenant, U.S,ll ,R. 
O<tputy secy., J.r.s.c. 
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U.S. JOINT Ilml.LiaENCZ OOIIIIITTE! 

NO'I'Ea OOuo there io detl.nite indication to U.e contrary in tho 
text, i t ~ bo uaUM<I tl\at information reported 1o from coonpetont 
ofticl.&l oourou. 

1. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEATER 

Nethorlando Eaat Indies. On 30 June 4 U.S. Amy bombers attacked the 
Jap.,.se airdrOme at XENDARI, SE CELEJr..S, scorinc hito 1n tile target areas 
and amonc groWlded enemy aircraft. Our bolli>ere encountered light fire and 
anomy fighter planee buts ustained no damage. 

T11110r. Light bolli>inc attacks were mde on KOEPAIIO, DUTCl Til!OR, and 
DILLI~OOESE TIIIOR, on the JQtb. 

llelanesia. Tho eucceesful raid made on SAIAIIAUA 30 June was carried 
o\lt by Austrilian grou.ntl torces . On l July Japanese planes were sent. out 
on an ext.ensive air reconnaissance over the surroi.Ulding territory, a·ppar
ently to gain information on the location of this force. UUBO, a small 
village 12 miles south of SALAIIAUA, .... bombacl by a Japanese plane. 

Further information on the bombing attack at RABAUL on 29 June (Sum
mary 203) by u.s . Amy heavy bombers reveals that boU. airdroces (lAKUNAI 
and VUNAKANAU) and the waterfront area were success fully attacked . Hits 
were ecored on buildings and runny a at the airdromes and wharf 1nstalla
t1ono in the -.atertront area, starting l arge fires, Light bombinc attacks 
were carried out on tAE. 

New Caledonia. A Japanese plane reconnoitered U.e northern part or 
NEW CAttbOIIIX on 1 July. 

Phill~p1n08. J.I . C. Co11110011ta There are indications that resistance 
continues n some ~rta of the PHILIPPINES . 

CMna. Jopaneoo ola:IJIIO that their forces have cocpl oted occupati on 
of the-m!:lai.NO-KIAHOSI railwa,y are denied by Chinese oources . The lotte!', 
however, adlllit that tho enemy col \111'1 moving eastward from KWEIKI captured 
I!AJIQH (16 mil es oaot of miXI) on 29 June, U.ue narrowing tc less than 
2$ ..Ueo tho portion ot the railwa,y o till 1n Chinese hands • 

.UUko. Extone1ve air r eoonnaiooance to the east-.ard of AIICHITKA PASS 
and iii tlii I!UUNG SEA baa rooulted 1n only negative 1nfor..,t1on. Heavy fog 
prnentod reoonnaioaance over t.be WESTERII ALEUTIANS. 

Two OMIIIY sub•rlneo wore oightod dur1nc the past t'IIO days, one near 
DUTCH IIARJ!(JI and tho oU.er 511 of U11NA1t ISLAND. 

2. A TU.NTIO TRF.A TER 

Subaarinoo. There oppoaro te have boon little chango in tho conor&l 
diapooitlon ot '""IIG' aubmarlnoa in the weetem part of tho ATLANTIC 'l'lluter. 
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Baltic . R""aian auba>ariMa ara reported to be operating in the BALTIC 
with ao .. effect, 

Air (£erat1ona. Abeut 400 tona of bombs were dropped by 20$ aircraft 
durl.ng the Britilii rol.d on mmiE!I 29/)0 June {S-ry llo . lD)), 11•• pro
portion of i ncendiaries to high expl osive wu approximately three to one. 

SebUto~ol. A epecial Oerman e0111111unique of l Jul,y announced the fall 
of sEBAST0?6 at noon o! that. date. Tho Russians make no reference to t.he 
Oenoan claim, but speak instead of slight enemy adn.nces at mormous cost 
to the attackers and aelf- aaorU'icial fighting on the part of the defenders 
against a...,orior hostile forces . J,I,C. Co,.,..nt• By ) 0 June tho RUIIsians 
had admitted the critical natur. of the SEBASTOPOL fighting {Stmlllllll'y No. 202). 
Latest infonnation indicates that the problem of supplyine the city is acute, 
with submarines the only r81n&ining means. It SEBASTOPOL has fallen, the 
OenMIUI have secured their southem fienk and have denied to tho Russian 
BLACK SEA fleet its principal base. Ill addition, they have made it possi
ble to release to other sectors the considerable air strength which th~ 
are believed to have e""l oyed in tnia ares (Summary 1/o. 197). 

Russian Front. Yesterda,y's Oeman comunique stated that AXis troops 
wer·e attackiJ'ii tn the central and southern sectors. soviet dispatches in
dicate that the fighting in ths KURSK Area continues heavy, with no I!>Pr•
ciabl e change elseWhere. 

4. AFRICA AliD IIIDDIE EAST THEATER 

At dawn, JO June, the """IllY was l) miles northwes t of EL AIAIIEIN . Dur
ing the day a tank bettle was fought in the area 18 od.les southwest of that 
place. At dark tha ene"'Y """ deployed all along the ALAIIEIN-TAQA line (JO 
miles), his diepositions indicating an assault in the northern sector on 
l July. The three OOI'!Ilan divieiona had not been definitely l ocated, how
ever. AX1a e.tfeotive t ank strength is now esti.,.ted as 210 German 011d lS'O 
I tali an, 

Sixty percent of the IIA'I'RUll garrison has now reached a position in 
reoerve . The llinth Army 1s arriviog in F.OYl'T and the Au.stralian Division 
has reaotled the EL AIAIIEIII Area. J . I.O. Collll80nt• The gravitation of 
Britioh forces to ll{)I?r neoesoarily denudeo adjacent aress . There is no 
po.sitiVe evidence, however, that an A.ltiJJ etrik1.ng force has been formed for 
operations el,eewhere than in EGYPT, al thoush rumors are rife . The apparent 
opsning of snt1c1pated maJor operations in RUSSIA Wl>uld seem to l imit Axis 
ability to divert strength to exploit probably unanticipated opportunity in 
the IIIIIlLE EAST. Oenoan otrategic flexibility ehould not be underestil:lated, 
howeYer. 

,f.~ tf,..;E;_. 
H. LrnNIETON iwlTLEY 

Lieutenant, U. S.N.R. 
Deputy Seoy. , J . I . S.C. 
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U .8, Jom DII'ELLI <DCE COIIIITTEZ 

IIOTE1 Unleu thoro is clofinito indication to tho contrary in tllo 
text, it U'f be uolliiOCI that intol'll&tion rtpart..cl h !rom ooq>etont 
o!tioial IOIIZ'CII, 

1, DIDIAI 'D!&ATER 

Ill<lia-Bun&. A wbetont.ial tor<;o ot J~antoo &acl llunoano ...., re
ported allll nort.b ot IIOIMLDI on 2S JUDO. Slllll bodioe ot Japanese ~· 
&ro aaid to h&Yo - at SADOI (JO ailu eut or lllllfiDIA) on 10 J.,. 
ond III'AJRllll (6S .Uoa northout ot lUIIUIJIA) on ll J\0\e , RitlH and 
a.unit.ion were beitW dietribut..cl to tbo rw.t.iVtlo 

2, FAR f.\ST J.HD PACIFIC THEATER 

llel &neoia. On tile nisht or 29/30 J\ll'lo 9 u.s. Ant1Y heavy banbera 
atto~IWIAU airdrome at AA!IAUL, Reelllt.e are unkno'llll . 

A co•lll'liqua on 1 July fro" Allied Headquarters, AUSTRALIA, at.etoa 
that llliod land foreoo OIICOOIO~ onsapd the Jap&nooe garri5on a t 
SAUIIAIII. intlictinc &oM 1ouoo (eetimat..cl at 60) and capturing eo• 
OQUiPMDt• Alliocl cuualtioo were 2 wounda<l. 

llllod aerial rooonnaiaoance d1Yillcocl an - airfield under con• 
st;Nct.icn at sun, SOLCKlll ISlA!IDS • 

\\ 
.U..Ir&. - .,....t.bor oonun,_ in tho AIZ1J'!'IAII Area, wt>ere no now II clonlic"'jiiiii£a han been noted exoept aubollrino activity, Two oubclari.nes 

ware otchtod on 29 J1111o, one near th.11 ao\lthom tip ot QUEFJI CHARLCTT& 
ISLAim and another IIIE ot I!OIJOOLOF ISL\Nil, S\1011 aerial. reoonnaiesanco 
in these areu aa tho weather permitted broucht nosative results. 

) , UUNI'IC 'l'IIFJ.TER 

Sut.arlnoe. An oacortod ArliT transport ot about 12-lmot opeod ..... I 
alW< 67 ililiifiibt toi'J*Io attock about llidwar bot- CAP£ !IEIIRY and BllUIIIDA. 
Tbe attaokifW au*rl.ne ~C~~>&ront}¥ oo~ed. SurviYore ...,,... reocued b)' the 
• oort YMiol, 

Jlo Mjor .,....,.., oro apparent in tho d11q>0aition or one.r o.-rinlo 
in tho weston> part or tho .\TUHTIC Tbeator. 

On tho nisht ot ?9/30 Juno, 281 aircra!t were dit
oont asainst IIRFJIEII alii 18 acainat airclromeo, One 

plano cruhocl, nine aro a1ooing, and t wo ... down in tho oos , ACCording 
to p...u.IJ>cu7 roporto, cloud conditio~>~ onr tho objeot1YOO pronntocl 
aco....-ta idon\1tioat.1on1 but tho ~).ow ot tires wu ,..., tnrouch tho cloudl. 
J,J,C, eo-nto Tbio th1rcl att&ok on 1111111!11 in tho tift m,J>to 2$/26 J
to 29/)0 "'- wu on a eo ...... t larcor ocola than tho oooond att&ok, but 
ao otillwell ~th tho ao&la ot tho raid ot 2S/26 J- (ct. s-.-u. 
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N<>. 199 and 201) , Apparently clol.d ce>nd1t1ons in each instance obscured 
the target area. 

Russian Front. It is believed that the Germans have rogainod1 north 
of LAKE !UlEN, ground lost tG the RWisiane in February. RU3&1an losses 
in this art!a, however, are not thought to have been as heavy 46 the Germans 
have claimed . 

The ground along the woscav !'ront remains too wet for operations at 
present . 

YORO!lEZH is probably the objective o! the heavy Oer~an eaotward attack 
in the KURSK sector, which appears tG be the beginning of the anticipatod 
offene1ve (cf . Su:nmary No. 183). 

In tho KHARKOV area, tho enenv seer:l! t<> be widening his positioM on 
tho Rrvtll OSKOL and along the KUI'YAIISK- liOSCO'I railroad. 

The Sl:BASTO?OL fighting continues with the Germans gain.ins olightly 
every day. 

5. AFRICA A!lD MIDDl.S EAST 'Ill EATER 

~· Otfic1al reports on operations about UERSA )tA'l'RUH are now 
avaUii"Eiii:" By tho morning of 28 June Italian forces were concentrated 
west and south of I!ATRUH, with Germ:m advance ele:nents moving eut,aouth 
of IIAOUSH (30 miles southeast of J.!ATRUH) . British forces held l!ATRUH and 
were operating on the Gernan south na.nk, separated by the German spear
head. It ..as deoided tG evacuate UATRUH on the night of 28/29 June . En
counteri"B German forces on the coast road 1 0 miles west of BAOUSH, the 
~TRUH garrhon turned south acrose the German lins of: advance. During 
the 29~ all Britioh effor ts ·•ere directed t<>""ro assisting its escape . At 
last report about hal! of the encirclod force had succeoded in rejoining 
the main body. 

At d.ark 29 June the German cain body was east of: EL DABA ( 75 miles 
sAst of IIATRUH) and pWihing eestwaro. All available British forces were 
ocno&ntrating on I?.L ALAIIEIII (JJ miles east of EL DABA), wher e a fil'llll de
fensive pceition was being hastily prepared. 

Preas roporta indicate that tightin6 is new in progress in the il.L 
ALAI!EIN Area . CAIRO hss been decl ared an open city. 

J.I.c. Co.,.,.nt: If Rommel should succeed in passing EL ALA.II!>IN, he 
..,uld have a choice of: t110 immediate objectives: Al.SXANDRIA, 65 cdlos to I 
tho northeast; and CAIRO, lh5 mil es to the southeast. The DELTA (bet,een 1 
AILXA!IDRIA and CAIRO) is an obstacle tG tank operatione , but from CAIRO 
south....ro the NILE bas a single channel. SUEZ is 75 dry cdles due east oi 
CAIRO. 

A'~.,~ A'...1i; 
H. LIVIIIOSTO!I HAR'l'frY 

Lieutenant , U,S.N.R, 
Deputy secy,, J.r.s.c. 
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